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a Health Minister Hits
'Some' BC
Total of Jobless Falls 
To Lowest Since 1959
End Of BCHIS Threatened 




Firemen f«ced threat of 
‘ afoniilai; death a t they battled 
ifclth the flamei at the Mara* 
thoo Oil Refinery, Detroit,
WHin HOT DANGER
Monday ifter the fire atartet!
fn a 20Woot tower used in 
hifh-oclane jtaMjUne product­
ion. Fora while there was the
serious potsibihty that stor­
age of the volatile fiuid would 
t>c exploded by the heat, and
spew burninn gas 
recti i3ns.
in all di-
Crime Probe in Secret
For Evidence
C rm W A  iCF» -  
drop la C m adua 
nimX. (Iowa 
A.u|uit to as0„tUiJ at ;
teiTit»er. was rejxirted tcxiay la! 
a joint s-tateiaect by tJxe l>tfnia-1 
ioa llurcau o! Statistics and the 
ktsikr det»ai'tiacat.
The decline In Jobless rium- 
bers, due largely to the b a th 'to  
school moverneht of studeotf' 
kaviisg the labor iftsrkrt, lad 
the ikpteint'wr ueejc.pkn niejst 
flgut e ii.tXiO below the le-iel of a 
year earlier.
Septemlier UBcmp’oymeiit rejw 
resented 3 Si ,■< r cent of the la- 
b<jr force, the lowest since Sep 
tembcr. 1»9. Thh comj^art^ 
with jobSesa rates of 4,1 per cent 
In August and 4 7 per cent in 
September last year.
The September decllrve In un- 
emptoj'tnent followed an stove- 
noniial droj) in August which 
had lueen attributed to holiday, 
ing Jtudenti finding jobs. The 
rejx)rt said a record number of 
itudents found temporary sunt. 
mer Jobs.
STUDENTS LEAVE
The back-to-#chool move in 
September was also given as 
the main reason for a sharp de­
cline in the number of persons 
with jobs.
A funhef < ii-.eot drvpped b.v I t ’ .-iwfcicb wa
Uiesr.pk-').'WO m Use fiic«th la #,ys3.WU. >«iit earlier, 
fiuns tnki>  ................. ..... ... ..... ........................................ .............
PEKTieiX)H CCP,l~-,He«Wt Miivbler K krtin  to-
j day ch»rf«»d some hospital tm i le «  with tmimclitl Ir*
' re»{:K)ns.ibiitty a.nd said a few hcsp iu l boaxdi
lStj,ow higher diiH a ; pmgui n^ & jwUcy detiim ental to the
h o sp ita l a n d  th e  e tm im u m ty ,” 
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm , rumlsUf Sa.y fee fcii beendWeeU the BCH.\ Sftd tjjr gW*
Bxh wawawiHM «  a a* ■ a a a aw. : ‘■iadlento and di!„s>! emmeni im fsospt*! nnaae:uas|,1 f i l l  If I P I  I A \ l 4  a i i l l  j to in led ‘ by indicalkms that Tbe imr.i,>ter said the ftaaa-
VJV  V I I L t l / w L * #  \»,f4k#fT M i l#  Ifew tospu,*! truileea do not'etal recordi id the few totfirfiai* 
■ m m m ■ a ■ 1 their t ej,iJiOtls.bilit.v ; which have t»fit ll\ed UP to their
• - • V /A n l l  i l j i V / F P  m A Y  I ^ F T  F F S T I V  A 1  to>ts down to a level i r«.nx»stbliitie:i abow ‘’coos toot
w M i vV iW l#  V t l \  H I M  I W b  I I L*# 11 ¥  M b  [ tJie taxpay er can afford. deficits and a leeoiltif dla-
Mr, Martin made the r e m i t a h f l n i i i t g  cads, re­
in a hatd-hitt,u\g s.j,>eeth tii the'.
iSth Snisual confi'ience of the! "I'hl* ts fn » t diltie»ato.g, 
IJ C. Hospitals As.nxiatioa here,; fhf* attitude coukJ
'ilie end of hospital ln*uran,c* 
OPENU) ROUND ' if it were to tocome the accept*
'nie s-.Hiech oj>e«rd the latest Sed tohavknir pattern of bo$-
touad of a rutmhsg battle bo-f lutali."
Officers
Kills (
VANCOUVER (C Pk-A  pledge ot firiaucial 
aid from the British Columbia goverrmtent has 
fitade It probable that Vaitcouver will have an 
international festival of the arts in 1953.
Premier Bennett made the pledge at a private 
meeting late Tuesday night with T. N, Beaupre, 
president of the Vancouver Festival Society, which 
wt>eka ago had announced it would not stage an 
arts festlvl in 1963.
Mr. Beaupre said today that the government’s 
pledge to put up $25,000—providing the public 
puts up a similar amount—-toward the Vancouver 
International Festival’s current $50,000 debt al­
most certainly will bring a reversal of the earlier 
decision.
Gov't Cover-Up Alleged 
In Indian Reserve Case
Reference To Vernon?
TORONTO (CPi — The On-j session today to hear evidence| crime in the province, 
tarlo  r o y a l  commls.sion on'from  law enforcement officers rioland F. Wil.wn, comrni** 
crim e was to move into private ion the nature of organized slon coun.sc!, said Tuesday he
could not identify the witnesses 
tocauso of the confidential na- 
rc of the tc.stimony.
He said the commkston will 
likely resume public hearings 
Thursday to complete cro.ss-cx- 
amination of Deputy Provincial 
Secretary R. J . Cudney.
Mr. Cudney’s evidence Tues­
day was concerned mainly with 
social club charters and illegal 
trafficking in them.
The commission heard  that 
club chartcr.s have been sold at 
prices ranging from $250 to 
,200.
Medicare Fight Still On 
-Doctors Warned In Sask.
REGINA (CP) — The Sas­
katchewan medical care di.spute 
Is far from over, the province’s 
College of Physicians and Sur­
geons was told Tuesday, and 
the medical profession must en­
gage in political activity to fight 
compulsion.
The annual meeting of the 
college was made a sounding 
board Tuesday for pw t rnor- 
lem s on the medical care crisi.s, 
diagnosis of medicnrc ailments 
gnd antl-Sociall.st prescriptions 
lo r the prevention of further 
testiUUea.
t “ Ychi beat the government to 
Its knees,** Dr. Donald Johnson
old the meeting, *'but the fight 
is not over."
The ConscrvaUve member of 
the British House of Commons, 
a former general practitioner 
in northern England, said re­
ports that Snskatchewan*8 gov- 
ernment-^octor di.spute was set 
tied with the amended provin­
cial Medical Care Insurance 
Act and the Sa.sk atoon agrce- 
nteiit of July 23 were wrong.
"Though the hot war l.s fin 
Ished, it 1.1 clear the cold war 
In the field of medicine has 
started and will continue. The 
watchword can only be the old 
one—the price of liberty is eter­
nal vigilance.**
Jailed Lawyer 
N opes to Right 
iWrongs He Did
‘ TORONTO (CPI ~  I-awyer 
Murray Gruson, sentenced to 
three years in [lenitentinry for 
thefts and fro ml 'Dic-sday In­
volving some $415,000, said he 
hope.-! ;jome day to light some 
of the ivrongs he committed,
, Gruson, 38, plcnadcd Kullty to 
^  charges. Ho said he lost $60.- 
000 In a slock m arket transac­
tion in 1958 nnd began to forge 
mortgages and. convert to hl.s 
nwn use money received from 
d ien ts to dl.scharge mortgages. 
, Defence counsel IMwln G ^ kI- 
mnn said some of the mort­
gages txtro interest of 18 j>er 
a>nt and bonuses of 25 per cent 
and Gnison eventually rcacherl 
the point where in 1961 he paid 
fg0,()()0 In interest nnd principai 
op the moitRagcs without re- 
dncinit his over all debts.
"He could never get ahead." 
h|r. Goodman said. " It was just 
8j ouestlon of time. He was on
CANADA'S HIGH 
. . .  AND LOW
TORONTO 81
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a treadmill.’’
MaKl.strate Frederick Bartrcn* 
agreed that Gru.son "was flog 
ging a dead horse.”
SUKPRIHED AT RATES
The nuigbtrate said he was 
suriu l.setl at the rate ot intere.st 
nnd tonii.s In the inertgngc-s.
"I'd  hide to have a mortgage 
like that. What wn.s in their 
minds, lliesc peoi>le, when they 
thought that such an lnve.stmcnt 
could ho c.srrled through?”
In pausing aentence, ho said 
It np|K*nred Gruson undertook 
an ImiWfaiblc burden In trying 
to pay lip the mortgages, and 
not lieing a finnncini wizard 
was unniile to accomplish the 
feat.
"If you |(M>k at the clls|>osltlon 
of the iiioncv. It woidd apm'ar 
that lie did not convert the 
money to his own ii.se," the 
mnglstride said. "Ih* was iol»- 





Liberal counsel Willard Estey 
said Frcdefick G. Gardiner, 
former chairman of Metropoli­
tan Toronto council, had lx!en 
counsel for two chartered clubs 
about 1948.
He said Mr. Gardiner acted 
for Iho Spadlna Club and also 
for the Grads Veterans Ba.se- 
ball Club of Toronto after its 
charter was cancelled in 1948 
because of a gambling convic­
tion.
At one stage the commi.ssion 
counsel objected to Mr. Cud­
ney’s testimony.
” Hc likes to iKill Conserva­
tives and not Liberals.’’ , Mr. 
Wilson said.
"Woll. what jMisition do you 
occupy here?” asked the com- 
mis.sioncr, Mr. Ju.stlcc W. D. 
Roach.
I’m the coinml.s.slon coun.sel 
here and I’m trying to keen 
proper hnlnnce.’’ said Mr. Wli- 
■son.
"It doesn’t make a particle 
of differcnco what political par­
tita these men Irelong to.” Mr. 
Justice Roach said.
BOWMANVILLE. Ont (C P )- 
A violent two-car colli.sion on 
highway 401 near here hist 
night took the lives of all six 
person.! involved.
Provincial police identified the 
two drivers as Joseph Gonyea 
of Don Mills, Ont.. and Bertram 
Kenyard of Trenton. Ont. The 
other four victims were in the 
Gonyea car.
Police, who were withholding 
names of the passengers, said 
one of them, a woman, carried 
no identification.
The accident, which occurred 
15 mles cast of here, resulted 
after the eastbound Gonyea car 
crossed the boulevard nnd col­
lided with the Kenyard vehicle, 
Bowmnnvillc Is 12 miles cast 
of 0.shawa.
OTTAWA (CPI—Were condi­
tions at the Prophet River, B.C., 
Indian reservation last spring 
linked with the tran.sfer and 
ultimate retirement of the su- 
jxTintcndcnt of the Fort St. 
John, B.C.. Indian agency?
Frank H o w a r d  (NDP — 
Skcena) thinks they were. In 
an interview Tuesday night he 
accused the government of cov-
Mr. Martin did not name any 
trustees or hospitals but it was 
obvious his remarks referred 
S»artly to Vernon Jubilee Hoa- 
pital. which was unable to meet 
Its payroll for several days last 
month. The hospJtal blamed a 
delay In iLs budget payment 
from the B.C. Hospital Insur­
ance Service.
"These few hospitals which 
insist upon plunging heavily In­
to over-experujiturcs ask for 
government funds to bail them 




pHal board* This wTyukl ba 
unjust and rewarding to the 
Inefficient and discnminatory 
against the efficient.**
Moat hospital boards took ap­
propriate measures to correct 
an off-balance financial picture, 
"However, occaslonalb* it it. 
found that a txsard is delltxr- 
ately pursuing a policy detU- 
rnental to the hospital attd the 
community’.









ITdel Castro mnrrled a girl 
from Santiago. Cuba, several 
weeks ago. say reiwrt.s in Mi­
ami.
Her name was given an I.sa 
l»ci Coto,
I,and.! nnd P’orests Minldei 
Willlston said Tue.iday obsoles­
cence and nut the B.C. lumtmr 
piiKlucer Is the enemy of the 
Pacific Koithwest United States 
soft wikkI indu.ntry.
Dr. M. R. McUharles uf Win- 
ni|M-g, presldeitt of the Canadian 
Medical Association, said In on 
MEXICO CITY (AP) — Con* i'dervlcw TiiCMlay that govern- 
ada will formally itresent to mcnt.s should confine their nc- 
Mexico Thursday n totem |K>le Hvlties in the field of medicine 
made bv n former chief of the b> providing financial a»si.slance 
1 Kwuklull Indian tribe of VTm (or tltose unid)le to afford mrrll- 
.convcr Ijland." feartitftttaitce'............................. ...
PARIS (AP) — Parlfians 
rode free today on the 
B'rcnch capital’s vast Metro 
(.subway) system.
There wa.i no one around 
to sell tickets or to t>unch 
them. S t a t i o n  izersonnel 
were on strike for higher 
wages.
Trains ran normally, al­
though it was r.cvcral hours 
treforc some of the .stations 
were oirened.
Metro rides cost roughly 
50 francs (ID cents).
a motivating 
force in *ome Ixrard member*, 
but I hesitate to say this di- 
.should government j rcctly, since such a charge 
provided in greater would be the worst thing that
erlng up the supermtcndcnt s pro^xrrtion to those lioards who | could be made against anyone, 
activities and easing him out of have. . . allowed costs to be To think that anyone w'ould play 
the public service. increased over the levels main- politics with the health of the
Citizenship Minister B e l l ,  talncd by the majority of hos-'people is almost unthinkable.” 
who’s responsibilities include 
Indian affairs, said in a state­
ment last night there was no 
covering up when the Prophet 
Indians’ case wa.s rai.scd in the 
Commons last spring and that 
his officials advi.se him the su­
perintendent decided to retire 
of his own accord.
Tlie Commons was told earl­
ier this week that the superin­
tendent, J . S. Galibob. is on re­
tirement leave until Jan. 2.
Mr. Howanl and J . W. Pick- 
ersgill (L—Bonavlsta - Twillin- 
gatc) posed a scries of ques­
tions last spring in the Com­
mons alx)ut reports that the In­
dians were neglecterl and suf­
fered from malnutrition and 
other illne.sscs.
Fog Blanket Covers UK: 
Land, Air Traffic Snarled
DENIED BY MINISTERS
H e a l t h  Minister Montcith, 
Works Minister Fulton who was 
Justice minister at the time, and 
Mr. Bell’s prcdecesfor, Post­
master - General Ellen Fair- 
clough, all made statements 
which, in effect, denied the re­
ports.
JFK Campaigns
WASHINGTON (CP) -  Pres­
ident Kennedy will campaign 
in Connecticut ttxlay In sup|X)rl 
of ills former welfare secretary 
nnd the b i g  qucallon was 
whether he would lake on iil.s 
predeces.sor In the White House, 
Dwight D. Elsenhower.
Gap 'Closing'
UNITED NATIONS *(CP) -  
Britain told the United Nation.* 
today the East-West gap on an 
agreement to end nuclear bomb 
tests Is rent Init narrow,
Jo.seph Gwltor, Britain mird.s 
ter of state for foreign nffair.s, 
declared:
Soviet Tests
MOSCOW t Reuters) — Rirs.sia 
hns carried out tests with mlltl- 
stage rockets In the Pacific, the 
Soviet news agency Tas.s rc- 
ixzrtcd t(wiay.
Alston Rehired
Ivor, ANGELFJJ (AP) -  Ixm 
Angeles DfKigcrs rehired man- 
iigcr Wiiltcr Alston (ixtay, 'n»» 
boseball club also announced 
that Alston wants to retain I.en 
Dufocher as conch despite re- 
|¥)rts that Durocher had second 
giicsHcd Alston lifter the Ihsi- 
ger.s lo 't tlie Notional Ixagiic 
playoffs.
Border Fight
UN Scared Of Berlin, Cuba 
So 'Meddles In Rhodesia'
SALISBURY. Southern Ithm Issues that they arc looking for
dc.sin (APj - Premier Sir Ed­
gar Whitehead accuaed t h e  
United Nations 'I'licsday night 
of meddling in Southern Rho- 
dc.s|n’H affairs "becau.se It l8 
t(K> scared” to deal with such 
major problems as Berlin. Cuba 
nnd the Chlncsc-Indian Iwrdcr 
clashes.
Whitehead aald In a dinner 
spcccli;
"'Ilie UN is so scared of .such
STRIKE THREAT:
one that does not m atter to any­
one. Bo they are gotng to spend 
months debating .about Southern 
Rhode.sin. ’Dils Is a gocxt. safe 
subject because none of them 
know anything olxiut It.
Southern Rhotlc.sla'fi govern 
mcnt I* under fire from African 
memlrers of the United Nations 
because It is dominated by the 
white minority in the African 
territory.
LONDON (Reuters) — The 
worst fog of the year blanketed 
Britain early today, reducing 
vl.sibliity on some parts to 20 
yards and bringing air traffic to 
stand.stili at Britain’s two 
main airports.
Flights a t Gotwick and North 
London airports stopped a t mid­
night when the dense fog closed 
in for the third siicccssive day.
The fog began to lift as the 
sun rose, but morning rush- 
hour traffic into Ix)ndon and 
other major Britl.sh cities wa.s 
.severely delayed by the dense 
fog and Bvlti.sh Railways re- 
jKJrted some commuter trains 
were running up to 35 minutes 
late.
At Ix>ndon and Gatwick alr- 
|X)rt. all out-going flights were 
post|)oned and incoming flights 
from Europe, Africa nnd North 
America were cautioned to Irold 
at their last landing place until 
the fog lifted.
An Automobile As.soclntlon 
spokciiman dc.scrlbcd driving 
conditions as *’grlm’* over most 
of the cmintry.
At lx)tidon airport some trav 
filers spent the night sleeping 
on couches.
Two Pan American Airways 
flight.* from Kan Francisco nnd 
Chicago, each with about 100 
pasficngcrs atoard , were di­
verted Into Frankfurt, West 
Germany.
A Trans - Canada Air LInei 





Hungarian vice - presldimt 
Gyoergy Marosan has been 
stripi>ed of his power and ac­
cused of violating Communist 
Party  Discipline. Unlike eome 
more unfortunate iiurgcd Red* , 
Mqrosan suffered no more 
than the demotion, he even got 
a peiiNion.
CPR, Trainmen Talk Today
NEW DELHI fAP) -  Firing
continued on t h e norliu*a!.t 
Indin-Ciiinn b o r d e r  Tdetitlny 
night, an Indian r.|K>kej(mttn ««id 
loduv The MM.komim Indiculwi"!""*' "f I'"" railway's
MONTREAL (CP)-~'nio CPR The tralnmen’H union hod de- 
und the Brothcijuxxl of Rail- nuuided an eight per cent wage 
road 'i'ralnmcu 'Cl.t.’t meet Incrcaie, the same a* they won
ngidn today to try to avert a from the CNR four montlei ngo;S4,000 to ST.OtM) ii year, 
strike over l i,uc!i Ibat lM)th only a few days before that 
Hide* sold earlier ttre trxi com-1earner was to face a strike.
The CPR troinmcn, represent- pick up through the wage In-
ing yurdmcti. trainmen nnd con 
ductorti. now earn an average of
(Heated to explain to tlic pule 
lie.
Wage-i apparently are no 
lonner an iHiiue In the d isiaite, 
in which the trainmen have ret 
Get. 21) as the deadline for 
agreement. TTio CPR han said 
thht ff-n walkout occurs then, 
anotlier 00,000 emi)|oyee« will 




A week ago the CPR said It is 
ready to meet that demand, of- 
feilnit the incieaMc na jiart of 
a pnehngc rieal thnl Included 
iicceptanct?. by the union of the 
leeommcndationH by u fedcrnj
eotu'lllatlon Ixjard on a Mile# 
of work lilies.
I/)NIX)N (Reuters) ~  Russln The union Immediately re.
If(duy launched an unmanned jected the paukage, ««yllig the 
jsatcllile, the ('o.nnos X, the Ho- rccommendallonn on work rules 
l7.()(K)|yici news agency T«t»» an- »oat some of the trainmen inoreliticmbcr*. as 
.....j nftuisced;*        ........ ' -   * ‘ in T o sf ' w ig ?s’'‘tJiW”tK crW bu!arp r'tttoepe» .
crease.
The work rules in effect aro 
‘vcgulallons, Hcceiited over th« 
years by iKdli railway imd un­
ion, that lay out hdw (he train* 
men build up credit for work.
TTio CPR rays '»«)»« «f 
rcgtdutlons. In vffOtJt for 41) of 
more ycur*. a r e ' euldafed l>.y 
technological developments «iul 
result In unmcHtal and un­
earned payments to traiuinen,
TT)c union says any attem pt 
to remove rome of these regll- 
IntiottM wi. restdt In serious 
«||;.loe«lioi>K for many of Its 
wall «8 aniklter
mmmmm  w u p r  l a e v t n i t t  w* u §
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to*%«&*«': to* p*««r»*a«* feii. •  'toity *Tl» 0*«fc)(to.' to* C.S- mmmt 
^  Is m e wtoS-i wwiar* tw to  Cusnwt* *9' »w t- ; '‘■'o** of to* «««** *aa*jpiiir
■ '« i' ■«# tatt*iMS»;iv« «Bi piMiSto
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htiimA iMM iM tot.: 
tiifcl, I*  atM . i i  KStod iiM tt: 
■ipwai* me M l v ii»  ■•••lias 
• ' I w i :  ywk i^ t  t»  fe*
■ M giw  ' In m m , a* ytoi caa 
t*k* •  to u .  mm
pv«  yaw najtoiiiii * t fit ‘'*
pirftMSi ito# tewiJ'd 't&it p « l  ?' *»*»*:**
l a t e *  l e i ^ i i v *  iAMmm* im ra d
w * » P ita *  MBtifeW f IW****
In a l * tese r toaii A Ifrtoitotoi mm
**» * to pr®p»*ii fe* j peitod aiaBc* to*
*  .xT  «* r  fbTIatt.!. 1m  to* rn ^m m m
b M s w * (Mtiito-H »»*»**». fc* b« « i» 4  tod »
n T rn m  * itotod*te*«i to a *  to*l mmmrn m-
*)i-ta.r((y pruii* lor r«o»Bt ’
QUAOROS KATOI
r i t t o a t  iMrptotoMMI itowto 
totol HdtotoM* 'tod rtval AMito'' 
mm  'At Iw rM , I I  totopvtl, « 
Stoiki fYtoPiMtova, liM iNto 
to* i | ^  iiif jfprto«attoki|| to 
te a  W ito ld♦e*i Ajaertewi triwit tM^mmA *«••: 'Hfcw* mm* m  lto»*4i*l* toto' 
w w M  to •'*rti-':tiaa. mmimx a«"iai4:« .» !«  wlitoliW U t *mm. mmmm. •*•» -
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J T Z L f t  ft. m , Gmmmm to «* wtoto.**' » •  Tto»ip-|tot»**tolto* to cautotetoi
» •  W ip i •*  w* . . . 1 ^  Cfcpdk tow# h*» te !*  ffopwrtoAtoi * . rattotoiMi toat wotoi 
towUf to* rnn̂ ' 'tor * §mmrtumm 
t t t ' t e 'f e to *  to* e ^ t o l  «mi to­
tal tom * fey to* 'Cw«»
Cfervwtww mi I t o i M .W  h « a  
Agrtfaltar* M-'lai-** 
t#f Htmfiteo t* R « d  til® »*•#' 
ta'* " •  ce*  issilritiiro®' ttt om fcl* 
tec* oo tii® ‘ ttfoblem o# 
omrn tormf®!.*'
EZ¥.AIiBW<
Arg'#® ra'ikd iter ir«* t es- 
p*a»icsa la the fi«kl of f*.t'*a 
k»B» aM Social Credit Leacter 
Rcitert TfeompiOQ aahi ih« i te a  
t* m  l*|ic«rt*rii n îfeowto b* pro 
emmdmi W'lto liAtM'e<diat«ly with­
out i f to f  to toe *t*ato£k|{ eoav 
nUtliw m  egticultut®
woliblw’i  rwwflrtirt' feML 
WSS pNN̂ kilHlI is  JSMlN
ip u
JFK Learns Hard Way 
Caroline IS Noisy
EAST MEETS WEST
XAto M «U  We«t to Rom* 
. . . Two R'UMitoii O tbodox 
Csimtk merabeci mmmi Po|>* 
Jetoa *t to* Vfii'Cta PtoM'® cm
Tfe« oct:*«kii id tS* Ecumeto* 
c*l Oooiicll, R'«»*i*a4 wer* 
amoBf * Bumber of noa-C'Ato- 
olie <d»i«r'«ri to witmd •
ipecito *udi«®«-* witii Wt* 
lioiiBei.*- TTie t»o  *r® Vladi­
m ir KoUtorov. left. »Ml*taat 
f WdI ot ml»ka» of the Huiiiiia
Chai-c-ti ta  Jm i» to « n . «wl
Vsiali Bcarovi, repre!k«et*ii.ve 
cf Mi efcureh »t iM  World 
Cbuacil of Onrrefee*, GmmsA-
OIL m r w m m & t
C*sM1*M~A%iMts*Ma CM CSoca- 
p*By, •  Ciusfc^o-owaed Pr»'. 
h»i e a t e r e d  toe iateasitttk 
Uetrcii for oil la Hew Souto 
jW aki, Auitxali*.
A SWITCH IN SOUTH
Negro Girl Quits College
CKARMOTES V I L L  E, V*. Th* official ataUrmeBt laid : I ton. director of the branch,
lA P l-T b *  UMvTfitty of Vlr- "H arel Ruth Adams withdrew Uh* wanted to return to Vir-
fifttft simounced TVje#d*,y llito aMtmday from Patrick H e n r y u i a i a  Stale CoUeK«. whteh 
»trl who enrolled in ItsMranch of to® Univctilty of Vlr-1 had t n t e r ^  la IwpteraMr 
P atrick  Henry branch a t M art-flnta acbool of gtm tral atudlesiforc transferring to toe Patrick 
last week ha* with-after one day of c lataea ! Henry branch last Irlday  . . .
"She told D r. Sherman Dut-1 ‘ Her letter la ld  that after cm
rolling In c laiies at the branch, 
she found that the d a ise s  she 
had been taking at Virginia




HAVANA (R euteril — Cuba 
today accused the United States 
of using "typical N ail methods" 
to try  to whitewash an attack
Community Colleges Seen
As Education's Solution
VICTORIA (CP) —Th* most 
llk tly  fdtitlon to the growlni 
pnAdem of providing higher ed- 
ticatkm fca" all wM> need It was 
outlined to British Columbia 
tttoool trusteea Tuesday at their 
«mventk>R.
Dr. Frederic T. Giles of the 
Daiveralty of Washlngtcm said 
eommualty colleges are toe 
b iftes t developing form of 
higher education In the United 
States.
H« described them as "prac­
tical colleges for turning out 
practical people.**
They are a result of the 
m odem  technological age, he 
saM. About TO per cent ot 
•tudeata in the colleges are 
tefto ic ians who specialize In
one field but are not of profes­
sional standing.’*
Such persons need academic 
qualifications beycmd the high 
school level but they do noli 
necessarily require a full four- 
year university program, 1» 
said.
Others who make use of com­
munity colleges are students 
who cannot afford university 
studies or who arc undecided 
about their careers.
Such colleges were midway 
between high schools and tech­
nical institutes and universities. 
They make higher education 
accessible to more students and 
tend to decentralize higher ed­
ucation, he said.
State were better for her In­
tended course of study. Her let­
ter said she planned to return 
to Virginia State Tuesday.”
Virginia State at Petersburg, 
1s the only state-supfwrted col­
lege for Negroes in Virginia, 
and operates a large branch col­
lege at Norfolk.
Miss Adams had been the 
first of her race to sit in a
classroom with white students 
in Virginia’s staunchly segrega­
tionist southside.
She had registered Friday and 
attended her first classes at 
Patrick Henry Monday, No inci­
dents were reported and the Ne­
gro girl had said "everything 
was fine.”
Miss Adams, of Cascade, was 
admitted to the branch college 
after the university did not con­
test her suit in federal district 
court la.st Wednesday. Univer­
sity officials had contended she 
had not been admitted earlier 
because she had not completed 
her registration.
P ap en ts  By 
BCHIS Cut
PENTICTON (CP)— Advance 
payments to hospitals by the 
B.C. Hospital Insurance S w lc e  
have been reduced by more 
than $1.0(X),(XX) without advance 
notice, the annual report of the
B.C. Hospitals’ Association fi 
nance committee said today.
The report says this holdback 
coupled with deficits incurred 
by hospitals to the end of Au 
gust, means total payments by 
BCHIS this year are $2,000,000 
short of the operating needs of 
hospitals.
’This figure did not Include a 
decline in working capital which 
hospitals had experienced by
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) -  Llstness- 
«4«t the market
toSay. as all sections moved 
wHhin e x t r e m e l y  narrow 
ranges.
In the main list, banks contln- 
tMKt to display strength, with 
Montreal. Royal, Toronto,Do- 
nUnion and Canadian Imperial 
Bank of Cwnmerce all showing 
a ^ t n e t f  r ia g b if  to tli.
On the exchange index, indus- 
triala slipped .31 to 533.04, base 
m etals J23 a t 1T3.40 and western 
oils .<B a t 115.99. Golds gained 
M  a t  90.41. ’The I t  a.m. volume 
w as 643,000 shares compared 
with 120,000 a t the same time 
Ttiesday.
SuppRed by 
(Btanagan Investments Ltd. 
M embers of the Investment 
B ildera ' Association of Canada 
Tftday’a Eastern Prlees 














































Toronto — Rt. Rev. John E  
Ronan, 67, founder of the St, 
Michael’s Boys’ choir.
Rome — Msgr, Joseph A 
Burke, 76, Roman Catholic bis 
hop of Buffalo, N.Y.
London — Dr. D. S. Kidd of 
the geology d ^ a r tm e n t of the 
University of British (Columbia 
London — Archbishop Athena 
gora.s, 78, head of the Greek 
Orthodox Church In Western 
and Central Euroiic.
Fort Lauderdale, FIs. — Jo- 
.scph Tiffany, 82, said to have 
dGvclo|>ed the bazooka—a Sec­
ond World War weapon.
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All Can Comp. 7.97
AU Can Dlv. 5.65
Can Invest Fund 9.28























AVERAGES 11 A.M. E..S.T, 
Nesv York Toronto
0 0  a Cuban boat last Fridsy by 
"p ifst*" vessel.
Th* accusation wa* coat*.in«<:i 
in a Cuban protest isote being 
transm itted to th* United States 
ough too Czech *mb*si) 
WashTngoo. The Czechs have 
represented Cxiban interest* in 
the United States since diplo- 
roatic relation* were taoken be­
tween Havana and Washington 
in 1961.
The note s a i d  a Cuban 
"sports” boat with four Cuban 
militiamen aboard, was at­
tacked by a "pirate launch’’ fir 
ing a 30-callbre machine-gun. !
Two of the Cubans w ere , 
picked up by the attacking boat 
and taken to Miami, Fla., after 
their 18-foot vessel sank off Var- 
adero Beach, near Havana.
The Cuban note accused the 
U.S. of putting strong pressures 
with "typical Nazi methods’’ on 
the two injured Cubans "to 
make it appear they were seek­
ing asylum."
■WASHINGTON (A.P>-Pr®*-' 
idteot KcBMdy has kanted to 
y*  dtemay that canaoBS oa 
tm  White Mouiwi laws cm  
datighter Cartdto* »-«d k®r 
iitw ra tvw ythteg to t
H* teuTMd tote (M he" teood 
ttefli,t;Lpi>®d aad *!■ »«*Bte8B 
wUte casM ui m  tos 
iewto kwu bo*»*d * 
te r Prrsater Ateaed B*o Belte 
of Algcrte.
After B«a Bell* had etsn- 
fe iw l  wtto lb* pt*sidt«t ta d  
toft, a reportitr ateied Km- 
nedy what tot tbouitot to* 
chikites note*'* that tmtm from 
tM  meoed tkm  durtog to* 
e e rf rm le s .
"We wUt talk about that j 
this afteraooB, ‘ he said. The 
pr«*ldent then tmitod — but 
only slightly — turned, and 
rushed into the Whit* House.
The president’s cci rectiv* 
raeasures apparently went t»  
further than a talking-to.
"Was Caroline punished?** 
a rej,K>rter asked White House 
Press Secretary Pierre Sal­
inger.
".Not that I know of.’’ he 
replied.
MIMIC COMMANDS
IXiring the c e r e  monies, 
every boom drew a shrill 
"bang from the president’s 
daughter and her friends in 
her kindergarten on the sec-
Cuse-Rre
CKid floor of to* White 
Every comtitatid to tb* mili­
tary color guard dns'w a nvto- 
.lekiiii o r t te  tiom  'ife* iyrpfty- 
chilirett upstairs.
Nettoer Ewfrsdy osnt B m  
Bella rracltod a smite or fur- 
$mmmd A ferow a t  th* hJah- 
pltdtod. figg ttef chorui. m t 
mmt neportera, dl$AM,»a'l* sod 
state d^uartmeet oltictate dM 
not' l ^ i r  aadte*,.
This was to«' first tim« that ; 
a iartega ehtef of state has ' 
tj*«3 *®ie!<»ncd m  th* White 
Eoua* la v a  v tto  a 21 • gm 
salute. The ranzkon tm i^ y  
bocAi t h ^  vtkozk*' a t tit* 
airport
wiM kM em'mix, (Rvutersi 
A eaasvUr* was slgMid ham to­
day to aed ssi^'aidie ftghUAg to 
M rto Kataajte pro^’tec* imtmmm 
•eevsstoatet ̂ t e f i g a a  a ^  e«a- 
tral C « B i o l * t «  p>v'«rt»i«to 
troofW'.
TIm ajpraamtfit tor aa  tau av  
dtate c*as»'&r* was aigMsd i t  
msm fey Hiatutu*. repsv-
•ta ltog  the Ceakia coi'«ramMit 
Yav. retveaeiittef Eg 
taag*'. and H lv i  Matou, 
tmmg toe Uelted Kato»s. 
gaiiiiiiiiiiig^^
ScsBi-’R e ttia i
H otel god Mote'l Om acf 
woukt lik< po«tk»
W iH t Mm Ntt. 4444 
l>i% CMvicr
JUST 5 DAYS TIU TAX DEADUNE 
(October 22nd, 1962)
Pay j-our O ty  of Kclovitia Property Taxes 
NOW and AVOID the 10% PENALTY.
MORE ADULTS 
There arc 250 adults for every 
deficit financing iri recent years. 100 children in France.
REXALL
1c SALE
LONG SUPER DRUGS 
Sb»ps Cspri Stere Only 
STARTS TOMORROW 
Thunday, Oct. IStb
Winner of 4 Academy Awardil
Ow •/ «te pm kmU pn m*
m -& r s fa S 7 i^ f^ m r jm p r '
O S  N R U S-U K K E s m - n i  S M B
n u u i  u i n n i '  m u  K n m  • m  c a n  
^  - n r e m u - Z r '
teH r wewMri
T f v n A YI V rt/H  I Ojjiy g EVE. PRICES
Adolta ...................... 1.M





U t l l -
•2.97 














Hmm dir* most peopU weik imilei 
gresture, werry mwe, sleep lets. This 
strste an bed; and btsin miltss ;h;ikal 
fitmss easier I# leie-htriUr le regain. 
Teday’s tense liring, ererarerb, worry— 
any el these may afleet normal kUmy 
action. When kidneys get out *1 order, 
etccss acids and wastes remain in the 
system. Then backache, diiiutbed rest, 
"lired-oul'’ (eclinf ellen follow. Rial’a 
the lime to take Dedd’a Kidney Pills. 
Dodd’s slimulalo the klditeys to normal 
aclim. Then you (ael better~ilec|i 
belter—work totter. Ask (or Dodd’a 
KidlMy puts at sity drag cwmlsr. t*
Shop for your
FALL COAT
At the “B iy”
We have the coat for you, and 
give you the opportunity to 
choose from upto-the-minutc 
fashions, fabrics, textures and 




Men’s Dress Shirts 
Arrow brand, for first In fashion, is full tapered 
body styling, oxford cloth In tabber, button down 
and Park  Ave. collar style, Ctolors plain white, 
light blue, pale green and 
beige. Size 14Vk to im .
Boys’ Reversible Jackets
CTicck poplin or plain poplin, Insulfoam lined, 
self collar nnd cuffs. Colors: olive, b l u e ,  
brown reversible to beige. i  ^
6.00 5.25
Size 8 to 18.
Boys* Pullovers
DRESSES
Bee the flattering dresses now In 
our fashion department. We 
have a striking collection of knits 
and wools, mostly sheath, sotno 
full skirts in plains, plaids, 
checks nnd stripes, collect vely. 
Wonderful collection of latest 
fall colors. 1 0  O R











Can. Imp. Com. 37% 57%
Montreal 57% 57*i
Nova Scotia CSV* 66̂ 1
Royal 71V| 713|
'62 AUSTIN A-60
4 DOOR SEDAN 
with Automatic lYan.<initsslon
Here I* a superbly built EngU.sh car that has been driven 
cnrcfuUy for les.i than 2500 miles as n demonstrator. TLls 
Is an idoal cOr for anyone who la looking for the convenience 
■nd economy of m smaller car. Enjoy the ease of driving 
a ca r with « completely proven 3-.spced nutomallc trnns- 
mtsaion.
Ladd’* are offering thU as a new A ustin ' a t a saving of 
mom than tS60 and It will carry  •  complete new car 
w arranty.
LADD
237 IJiwrcuce Ave. PO 2*2252
sun "In" for after school fun. Welcome back thte 
Fall classic by choosing yours In one of toe new 
plulda or plains in pure worsted wool.
Fall colors. Size 8 to 20.
Uaikeith Hweaters — F u l l y  fashioned sweaters, 
styled and sized with faultless craftsmanship 
especially for you. Whatever stylo you prefer wo 
have them. Sizes 32 to 42. *
SkirU -  A "m ust" for F a ll-ak lr ts . many s t^ es  
to choose from In fresh Fall colors. Q DO 
Size 10 to 18. Priced from
Car Coata — Welcome toe happy fall season wlto 
a new Car Coat. Styles for wearing everywhere, 
school, shopping on travel trips. They re worm, 
rugged and colorful,
Size 10 to 20. Priced from
Men's Campus Coats
For warm th without weight. Worsted laminated 
In =li-length, side vents, slanted |K)ckcts with 
flaps, silk lined. Colors In olivo grey and brown 
checks nnd black and white ^ 0
High V-neck hand fashioned, 100 per cent high 
bulk orlon. Contrasting neck trim.
Colors blue, grey, white, gold.
Size S-M-L-XL.
Women's Snow Boots
Nylon upper, zipper closure nnd cozy nylon fleece 
lining, Gunrnntecd waterproof VA q a
Colors red, green, brown. Sizes 4-10. I U . 7 0
Men’s Zipper Overshoes
First quality Canadion made 
rubljcr with zipper A 0*1
closure. Size 6-12. U . y J
Children’s Snow Bools 
Nylon fleece lining, all 








houndstooth. Sice 36 to 44. 
Phone pO 2*5322 
Eor AU Dcpartmenls 
SHOPS CAPRI
All nylon quilted ski jacket. Warm, lightweight, 
expertly tailored, dc.iigncd by Robin. Colors: 
red. blue, toast. f t  O ft 1 1  O ft
B lz e s :4 to l4 .  O . Y O t o H - T O
Girls’ Skirls
Wide selection of girls’ wool skirls, Reversible 
lioxcd pleat.i In plaids, Uidinn wool In loose pleats. 
Drown and green, knife pirated o  O ft A  O ft 
In white, grey, navy. Prices v » 7 U  to « •  ' t o
Women’s Wool Gloves — All wool In fumy nnd 
plain design. Asaortcd colors. # ’1
Sizes: S., M., L. *r •
A’f C C> M'AV 1*^70
Bunting Bags
Infants’ btmUng bag In fine quality quilted rayon 
knit. Hand washable. Draw string hood with 
rayon satin binding. ADpllques on fronL Zipper 
closure. 1 size only, Wmtc, 
blue, pink, yellow. Price
Coat, Hat and Leggings
Girls’ fur trimmed coat and 
hat sets. Leggings are fully 
fleece lined with zipper clos­
ings. Colors: blue, green and 
plaids.




Wide selection of girls’ 
winter coats In sm art 
styles, fur trimmed col­
lars, quilted lining and 
pile lining. Sizes: 7 to 14.
Colors: red, blue, green, 




Parka of 100% Orion Pile 
with white fur trim  on 
hood. Quilted l i n i n g  
throughout. Braid trim  on 
cuffs and waist. Pants aro 
made of new Ironclad 
material, 60% cotton, 407o . ^
Colors: red, brown, beige, blue. Bites: A d  Q O  
4 to 6X. Hand washable. Price
Wool Scarfs — Assorted olald design In all wo<d 
scarf. Wrap around length.
Regular 1.49,
Nj'lon Stretch Tights
100',;, nylon seamless tight* by Nylo-whUp
choice of 4 sizes:
(,’hildrrn’s 4 - 0 ,  I  L Q
(Kiwdcr. pink. iftW #
Girls’ 8 '  10 and 12 - 14, 1 Q Q
black, royal, red beige. • • i s #
Women's H-M-L 1 0 0
black, royal, brown, green. ■ • '  '
flTtORE iiOURfli 
Mon.. Tues., Thtirs. and RaL* 
9:00 a.m. to 9t8# p.m. 
ijOO a.m . to 9s00 p.m. Frldar 




Of H ^ o
Uncovered
'him imm «■ iuii-'
>*»*
to AM, i?> M. 
i%s«A., As* hmewfjn MbY tot* m 
a m  biM« wm 'nmm, ]
tixjr m m m  wfomi to toe
cUtof*.
I4i'. tiM ki«'d 4mm
tmm ItoT'Al M toe
md i«iiiM Izyl toM 'l *»,■ 
e » « »  m>  e l . « .  Srtnrmi v t ti*. 
to***. Bhk-h 'mm* to
"itoj'**, mm* m»y te rewfe Mid 
'mmm mmt «»«y tor UismmUMj
Tl» IklV OHMfter
THE CITY PAGE
w*4L, im . t%  t m T i t O % C i M r t w  U p  J
Okanagan Scout Group 
Plans Annual Meeting
C i^  mgmmf Ted Lnwrise*^ 
alto  rvfioriid Me luotow iito  mi' 




• Me«i.bert trf Uie K * k » w  Eo* 
tory C1M, at -toete tefulM j a yf
t  W*dUn«'toB.D.C .wvtffclteMkr
Keyal Ama Hotel >e»t*f4#y.l toe F*tofiKler Cl-jh$,
TIu aaay,®! SM'tMC of toe! Hev. Utotoell '**.$ ttor« to! T W h  ttiey tte < A to * d  f e w  
C m tx ii €4km * g m  W su ie t B oy;S»ist M m j, Ja£6* i « .  «4 « * te d |i l .  C. M jtetoil. m e m m e f m
iikt ia JfcBiiLttB iiad la lEto,|i*Eid • , ,*t.i"wa lay Siistiier fi#
• ii i  bMM 'bad cotoitoarfcfciie Iveayiw i to te« ,^ ($  i |
petteaee teaciMf: a t toe Hi|fe|»««tas« i« 'wetowa®. 
fk'tited tod  Cotk'fe kvel.
ScmdJ kmMmtsm « ill 
'0tm m  W etetoM y, O r t  SI at 
4:M p..m. a t ttoi C*fri Ms** 
Isa. K*to*'ito-'
It s i l l  be * iliaK r i-awEtisi 
Aid * k j’t e  iattMertoi ol »cs»ufe 
e rt, «ad ginmg esMmolt-
i«e iueaiW-r* to# «.*p«eted. 
l<y*«t el btii*r towt
Will be l&e Hev, Gilbeit 
Mjtc'l*.ll e l Pestsftaa.
WORLD YOUTH lEADBl MAKES KEOWHA VISIT
,*̂■‘•*“ '‘̂ *̂ ‘ 1 {k»eatoltoy AdvestUit’i  >out& 
tjy Cfteet e%«i‘’'ttti'i« law-tobef i.Bj * , } toe 19 to 'itojeto-
*M Iwy* *M  w»» to toel- 
lUgMtebttof toe yetoeidey e« •  i t i l t  to
to# dtoirtof ty  Mr- Mul..litt* «1 T *■  .............. - ......
'tbc torkfwfe* atd .DS-itj-lcl C\«v 
irt-uBlty C&ett'i »i»M ir«k* ■'
UiM f t t o .  le tdum l by the Kcb*
C*11 art* Cl«b, l u  'prrKrtJt-i 
Ilia®. tAiewiiftoi rb»ft eargraixA-! 
boe# t t  wtifk ta iie*y toera.i 
drew Bdm lm g tm&mmU tixmi 
f»e •'Mlenee,
, Mr, MuUtos *,** iatr«iid.«eed 
|y  K#a CompioB sad ttouiked 
fey Cedf'k* Strtaga-.
‘ Tb# fto taiba* heard a  r®. 
f«>ft of the recent lucceriiful 
f«#k *ad gem ibow tram  their 
|r»mml!te« chair mao ol the prte
Ad>eaUii'a Oktoiagaji Aead- 
rtcy  at B a tlu d  aod to 
chur'C-hesk in to* ate*. He caaw 
to KiktmbM *i pait fil * W«.»t- 
e ra  CaaMtiito tour alter a  
■teaskf thip tr'«i£ileg #c«w»*« i*o  
gram ui Ca&r?»ie, Albert*, tt#
t'peakr today aM  Thtiraday a t 
the Arademy lukd »l tow 
chHivhei ot th# Adv-mti«i», 
Met«, •tMyUtf toe FathAM## 
li# y  guide with Mr. Mtztaer, 
are left. F»i.tor L. tl, 
Kieruhrr trf th# Ketowaji dii-
tn c t h#v#iith*D«y Adveotiit 
tLurvI*#*, aosi, righl, Fraak 
W, EM er, dufeclw of youth 
a£'Ui"ibe» of the thorch to 
H.C. wt» o|ier»t#a mi «f Mi*>
Lecture
Tour
A* eap erittc td  aM  dedicated 
t;kmthtmu he w« 4  alaa m  atl# 
k to  id haviag i«|*e.
•eatwl iastitos-a to Iwto cricket 
and
H# u  iiow E iftkust a t the 
AAgM-eaa ChMvti ta F w U fka .
Iloy hlsis akd tor luiiiifi win
p r o i i #  erd rrtok tu i« t ' durtogl ^ - 4 . ,
toe difsaer. There wil! be a very k»- m ^  *
^  ™ . u . .  '- Ih T  . 5 ; . ’ ^ ' , ?  Z .




Akicrmaa TteadgoiJ will i'ej^
{#*0181* Mtsatoy.
Weak «» the hew system,wUl
yeet. A. Hugh#*Alaraet who f»rri.lim*rti« city reiident* with
^  . Use funclkais a»d objecti of the
fe1th member! of the Rock Clubi„ .. r-v . v  ̂ >1 |}*50 , jComrnunity Q teit. EsecuUvc
I Chairman of the meeting *-»»;Chairman H. Buchanan hai wTit-
|iu b  preddent S.k1 liubtoJe. ,irn a f«xir*s#rtes arllck , firit of
W’hich appears below.
Chest Chairman Explains 
Ohjects and Functions
I'ltfTOE'H N O TE-In order tot* piossibly tittle more tJian a for election to toe beard cf di-
‘ JAMBOREE
Chamber of C^muneree eaeeu- 
fives Bruce Meams. Dave Kin 
4#y and Fred Heatley were: W>»t 
aamed to a committee to or- f h e i t?  
|a n i ie  the annual C of C Christ-! e
A»as Jamboree. Suggested datej. 
ia Dee. I . 1
nebulow* group whtrh. every! 
year, rtsciutres a large sum of 
money frotu ti»« jxickets of the 
community. To othe.r*. the as­
sociation tTf'obably doesn’t reach 
beytaid the c*nva»»er viho 
comes knockmg at their doe*.
The Kektwna and Dislritl 
Coinfnunity Cheit is a society 
and if registered as such under 
toe Soeietici Act of B.C. All 
Community tooje ^ 1 ,0  make a contnbutKm 
to toe annual campaign, of what- 
"-'aUy', It is Just tha t‘ever sire, autoinaucally be-






THE RECENT ANNOUNCEMENT of the con- 
fliction of the 1963 Okanagan Music Festival dates 
h 'ith Easter exams in the valley poses the question 
{>f what should or could be done about the situation.
Even though the Okanagan Festival is one of 
I the oldest of the Canadian festivab and at the 
lam e time a member of the Canadian Federation of 
Music Festivals, those people interested in the festi­
val would do well to recognize the fact that our 
festival is only one of many both inside the federa­
tion and out of it.
1 This last year, 1962, the federation had to schcd- 
^ile dates and adjudicators for 35 festivals. In some 
cases such as the very large festivals In Vancouver, 
Winnipeg and Toronto, dates must be established 
two years in advance becau.se of the heavy booking 
of the various halls and theatres, 
f As for everything else there are preferred
Sates. Every festival asks for and receives those 
atcs most suitable for that particular region.
1 No festival wants the dates just before and just 
|f tc r  Easter, But these dates must be fiUod, conse­
quently each region must take its turn with them, 
j The Okanagan is now taking its turn at the 
before Easter dates.
1 Our festival asked for the April 22 to 27 dates 
|o r the 1963 festival. They were given to Victoria.
I Out of fairness to the federation we should 
ccognizo the fact that Victoria, this last year, had 
0,000 competitors. Our entry figure was 3,651.
Because of the present situation there ore tho.se 
ihoAvill say that it is time the Okanagan Festival 
H t  the federation. They will also say that becau.se 
M the rising costs of administration and the iiossible 
all off of entrie.s due to the 1963 dates that we might 
lo well to cancel the festival until suitable dates 
an be obtained.
j  LEAVING THE FEDERATION would mean 
|ha t we would no longer have access to the British 
adjudicators. (Kamloops, a iion-fcdcration fcstivol, 
Cancelled out last year nnd .sent its entries to Ver­
non.)
I Cancellation would defeat the festival of its 
^lacc in the cultural life of the Valley.
I Wo cannot afford either circumstance. British 
ddjudicators bring us new idca.s. The festival move- 
ijient inside the federation keeps those ideas alive 
and tcachc.s our young people to pace one another 
dn the road to cxcellenc.
J Furthermore, the federation might better Us 
mu.sc if it would publicize its difficulty in obtaining 
High calibre Canadian nnd American adjudicators 
l|)r chain participation.
* Far too often, those musicians who do meet the 
fjjderatlon standards aro cither unable or unwilling 
tj» leave their jwsts because of commitmcnt.s and 
fiir financial reasons.
• The exchange involved works lo tlie financial 
lidvantage of the overseas musicians. Those who 
w m c to 11.1 are members of the Adjudicators Assocla- 
tfon. They have wide ex|>crience in the English Fes­
tival movement and lt.s ideals. They are in close 
limlact with European musical standards which 
fbrm the basis of our own North American muslcinn- 
.ship.
i
‘ AS I*AIIT1CTI*ANTS in a iederation festival our 
\laUey competitors liave th e  privilege of mcetlug 
i f c  standards first hand.
• • "your*’’! I comes a member of the society
I*il. H « gi oat many people, it j for that year.
As a member each contributor 
may exercise h b  right of mem­
bership by attending the regular 
annual meeting in February. 
And, as a member, he is eligible
Turkey Stolen 
Roasted Too
Some hungrj’ thcives must 
have their avjpctitc satisfied on 
top table fare after a raid on 
the screened—in porch of a Kel­
owna home.
They stole the remains of the 
family roast turkey sometime 
yesterday.
Only, other complaint on the 
police blotter came from Arthur 
Gray of Rutland, whoso auto­
mobile caught fire from un­
known causes early yesterday 
No major dam age was su ffe r^  
by the vehicle and the owner 
extlnguLshcd the blaze himself.
E L E C T R IC irr UP
The city’s electrical consump­
tion during September was con- 
.slderably boosted, Council learn­
ed. In the old section it was up 
17.6 |)cr cent and with the In- 
ciu.sion of the ncwscr areas was 
41.4 per cent more than usual.
lectori
Tiw objectives of the society 
are d ea r arrd weil defttjed.
'T o  plan, organue and co­
ordinate toe welfare services of 
toe City ci Kelowna, to study 
community needs and resources 
and promote social improve-' 
ments, to create and continue 
[errnanently a fund to be col- 
Iccted I'ooi^ratively through 
Voluntary subscripUcajs, as well 
as by gifts, becjuests, and other 
means; to estimate, trudget and 
disburse such fimds for main­
tenance and expansion of mem- 
t>er agencies and to finance new 
agencies to meet new needs.” 
These are the objectives as 
stated in the constitution.
The basic objective In Uie 
minds of the original planners 
was probably more succinct and 
essentially practical—to eradi­
cate the muliplicity of apt>eals, 
canvasses and lag days which 
can become an irritation within 
any community.
The fact that this has not been 
wholly achieved Is not the fault 
of Community Chest. Those or­
ganizations who continue to 
operate their own campaigns do 
so, not because they have been 
refused Chest mcml)crship, but 
because they prefer to remain on 
their own.
Any agency working within the 
community and requiring flnan 
cial help from the community Is 
eligible for membership In 
Chest. I t must be remembered, 
however, that such membership 
i.s a purely voluntary decision on 
their part.
to estimate, budget and 
disburse,” these are proliably 
the most important functions of 
Chest.
And this is one of the strictures 
which an agency m usi accept 
when they apply for member 
shii>—that, In.stead of taking as 
much or as little as they can 
raise, they will now be required 
to budget for their needs and will 
l)c expected lo remain wlUiin 
that budget.
 ̂A fx.Uii mid icvitn# tour of 
Tleiuwto* wtovd* ixwnmcnc#*
;i!u» fcitd wid rvus tluvugh
tu ik'ti-tlHrr
A, ik»W'b.ad*, C*.cjd-!.*a I’w- 
c.'iry . V s R * g k « * l  Sw-
' 5, Is CtaduCUag to# touf,
! Cctfisffv itfejo Ihmxfh wue us# 
b ’f  lirn ijh  Cc«lujnb.:a“# rent-wxtile 
rriuui'ces of w-oudi, *■■*• 
ttf*. Kil* and wiMlif#, i* the 
toeme tf  the tour.
Viewiiig Uiiiiiy** s-cltooi kid* *1  ̂ ,_____ _______
the futuie admiaistrator* cf our led by the Univerxity of Brttiih 
fur#*' treas'ure, toe Canaditn Colurnbts Extensioo I>ep*rt'
reseat tiie m ayyr'and wuacUjUgin kiiuirfi»!e|y. Couwd de-
sM  Orv'to# Zaoder td Verooa. j cidtsd.
I e g m a t  executive tctfarfiisiiua-l Tb#ie i* « IkNiiiy 
er. will xiaa be Iperadi.#* suvh by Ixw*.
Well-Known Artist To 
Hold Workshop Here
pxiating wocthop »pon&3r- tag beta a tboJarxMp itudent »t
F ttftsuy  Aisociitksa works 
closely with provinci*! and local 
rslucstional autoorities to bring 
toe forest prclectksn message 
lx>rne to young Canxdian* In 
toetf ifiost formative years.
The present tour ia the first 
of many planned by the Associ­
ation to bring the Southern In 
terior commuattles into immedi­
ate touch with the CFA’a over­
all forest protection program!
ATTEND PARLEY
Ferry Maundrcll. North Oka­
nagan Zone Commander, of 
Kelowna, will attend the Koot­
enay Canadian Legion ZXone 
Convention lo be held in Trail 
Saturday. Other Icglonaires 





ineiit is being offered to five 
area* of toe Okanagan Valley 
with Cliff Ilobtasoo as tastruc- 
tor.
Kelown* has b#cn ‘ *s»lgned 
O ct W, 27. 29 and SO. Other 
communitie* on the w'orkslxjp 
Itinerary Indude Vernon. Sara- 
merlantl, Oltver-Osoyoos atKl 
Keremeos-Cxwsloo.
Mr. Robinson i» well krx>wn 
among artist* of the west, hxv-
Westminster Man Fined 
$150 On Impaired Count
A leadership training course 
on "meetings” will Ix: held here 
Nov. 2 and 3 at Kelowna High 
School.
Course is rix)n.sorcil by the 
UBC extension department to 
provide an understanding of 
good meeting procedures; it’s 
open to anyone involved In local 
groups.
Chamber of Commerce will 
notify its general membership 
at the next meeting Oct. 21 at 
which Vernon Mayor Bruce 
Cousln.1 will be guest speaker.
The Chamber executive was 
abso asked to consider okaying 
Exlcn.sion department plans lo 
set up workshop.s on various 
subjects throughout the year.
Naturalists Club Told 
Of B.C Nature Houses
Lloyd T’rcnlclgh ShurwcR of 
New Westminster was fined 
1150 and $8.S) costs after he 
pleaded guilty to a charge cf 
imp.vire<i driving in jwlicc court 
yesterday.
Shurwcll was also charged 
with driving w h i l e  under 
.su.spenslon and pleaded guilty. 
On the latter charge he was 
remanded in custody for sen­
tence until tomorrow.
Supplying liquor to two minors 
cost Derek Ross of Winfickl, 
S50 and $5 cost. The plea was 
guilty.
Jam es Creenway of Kelowna 
paid $20 and $5 costs for operat­
ing an ovcrlength vehicle on the 
highway near Vernon.
Tlie ea.se was waived from 
Vernon and toe plea was guilty.
Tfxlay in court, before Magl- 
.strate D. M. White, Peter Pic- 
tln, Vancouver was fined $25 
and $5 co.sls after pleading 
guilty to being intoxicated in a 
public place.
Sebastian Deck who hao 
pleaded not guilty to Impaired 
driving in a previous court ap 
pcarnnce, and who had been 
remanded until today for di.s 
po.sition of hl.s case, was found 
guilty and fined $100 and $8.50 
costs by the magistrate.
Fines nnd costs totalling $125 
were levied against Neil Mc­
Donald of Calgary and Kelowna 
when he appeared in court to­
day to plead guilty to two 
chnrgcs.
Ho was fined $50 nnd $3 cost.s
for operating without a trade 
licence under a city bylaw. He 
was asse.ssed $50 for the trade 
licence.
Second charge of driving on 
an expired Alberta licence cost 
toe accused $15 and $5 co.sLf.
the Provtorlxl iMtitut® of Teeh« 
Boktgy *nd Art* a t  Cxlgxry b*» 
far# gokig to to# VxftCOM¥it.f 
School of Art to te teh  d n n d ag  
and compoxitioa. K« h t t  tattghl 
theatre deslfs for •everal *«»- 
»oR» kt to# Banff School of 
Fine Art*.
He travelled as tnstruetor ia  
palntlag for toe UBC extension 
department and in I$45 wa* 
awardetl the National Theatr# 
Conference Travelling Feiknr- 
ihlp, H» toured Europe a r^  
then moved his studio to Pea- 
dcr Island in the Gulf Island* 
to coniLnue his work.
Following his current aerie* 
of workshops throughout the 
province he will work at ht* 
present studio* at Tiburon. Cab 
ifornl!, before returning to Ma 
new , home on the island of 
Poror-Trlzlnlor in Greece to 
complete a series of studits, 
"Faces of the Mediterranean"* 
His widely acclaimed work 
has been shown in San lYan- 
clsco, Se.attle, Rome, AUtenx, 
Parii and ia m ajor Canadian . 
cities.
Film To Be Shown 
At Rutland Church
The Chri.stlnn Church faces 
today its greatest hour in a 
world where tremendous forces 
arc battling for the mind.s of 
men, declares Rev. J , A. Ray­
mond nnglcy . District Sccrc- 
tay for British Columbia of the 
Canadian Bible Society.
Mr. Tinglcy Is travelling 
through the province confront­
ing the churches with their to- 
sponsihiUty of supiwriing the 
Bible Society in its world wide 
work of supplying the scrip­
tures for every m an in his own 
language, while doors of oppor­
tunity are still open.
He i.s telling the story of the 
Umbundu-Portgucse Bildo for 
Angola, which Is considered to 
be the biggest task ever under 
taken by the British and Foreign 
Bible Society. He speaks of the 
desperate need for Go.spela in
India nnd Africa, of the famin# 
of scriptures in many of the 
countric.* of South America, of 
the temtwrary lifting of the cm- 
barifo to nllow 300,(XX) Bible* 
and 300,000 New Testaments to 
be sent to Indonesia,
The secretary Is showing an 
in.splring motion picture entitled 
"Unto the Hills” , portraying tho 
church at work in tho lascln* 
atlng land of New Guinea and 
the almost insuperable task ot 
supplying scriptures to the peo­
ple of that land, who sjreak 
more thaa 706 language* and 
dinlcct.1 .
Till.* challenging film which ia 
of vital interest to all th« 
churches, will be shown by M r. 
TtnSlcy a t Rutland United 
Church lower hall on October 29 
nt 8 p.m.
Speaking to nn audience of 70 
Monday evening in tho Yeoman 
Room, R. York Edwards of 
Victoria, biologist with the Pro­
vincial Parks, gave nn absorb­
ing account of the growth nnd 
development of the new Nature 
Houses in British Columbia,
These are centres where as­
pects of nature arc interpreted 
to tho public. Drey are loeatcei 
In Manning Provincial Park, at 
Miracle Beach on Vancouver 
Island, and nt Bhuswnp Loko 
Park.
"Drc puri>osc of the Nature 
Centres fa to help people to en­
joy nnd opi»rceinte our parks,” 
Mr. Edwards statcrl.
‘•To<i often they drive through 
the purHs, trying to absorb nn- 
t\ire in guip.s. 'Ihc Nature 
Hou.aes and Nature 'Dalis jmlnt 
out the details, which arc tlie 
fa.sclnutlng n.spects of nature 
that can be underhtmKl.”
HliqtV.H HI.IDluH
Mr. I’klwnrda illuotrated his 
talk with n variety of colored 
slides showing different signs 
nnd exhibits nt the Nature Cen­
tres. He devotes as much time 
as |iosslble to creating new nnd 
effective methods of preacntlng 
Information to the pttolic.
His Idcn.s nr« given concrete 
form by ikllfui artists working 
in elo.sc co-operation with his
office. Ill .Victoria,  .......
Most Impre.s3lvc was pho-
togrnph of n display showing 
various kinds of birds to be 
seen a t Mlrncic Bench.
"There are  perhaps only five 
artists in all of North America 
capable of painting bird.* for a 
dl.*play of tols kind,” said the 
Bl>cnkcr. Tl>c artist wiio painted 
this cxldblt is ot the National 
Museum in Ottawa.”
Working out (ho basic idea 
for a display may take ns long
lOKK EDWABtm 
. .  .  apeak* Iter#
a.* one week; or on a goori day, 
as many as three new nnd suc­
cessful Ideas may come ixmrlng 
out. It may take two or three 
years to evaluate the completed 
exhibit. A few have proven to 
bo too BUcccBsful; for examphs 
tho Beaver Pond Natures Trail 
hns attracted so many vbitors 
Hint ero.sion of tho entire area 
ia destroying the very forms 
of life to be obsjcrvcd.
An nttrncllvo dl.*play in the 
Nature House in Shu.Hwnp Lake 
jii!! Park prcacnta tho fact that 
nnturnllslH enjoy a variety of 
! nctiviticsi outdoors.
Many nnturnli.st.* are not spe 
cinlist.s in one field, but enjoy 
the grand sweep of nnliiro.
They, piobalsly oul-numlser 
huntera, but have not yet re 
cciveri us miicii notleo.
Mr. Edwards urged the mem 
bera of the naturaiist.-i clubs in 
the Okanagan to con.slder way 
in w hleii they can form a feder 
ution with other clubs in the 
province, to work for effective 
viN mensurcfl in eonservutlon for 
the future. 
l|ft| Tho speaker was intrfKluecd 
by Dr, 11. .1. Hoeklug, presldeiit 
of Central Okimngan Nnturnlt.sts 
C’iul), and was tlinnked by Bert 
ram  C’hlehestcr. serving nn 
Unison l)etween the club nnd (Ijo 
Boy .Scouts A.sKoclntlon, 
Ap.jireclatlon for the talk was 
exprcf.fjcd nho by vlRltors from 
naturaUiitn ehih* of Vernon nnd 
Penticton,
I
COURIER CELEBRATES NEWSPAPER VWEK
A week of celebration fiiioulil 
Ik* in i»lore for Kelowna news­
paper men -after nil it Is an- 
nnat N#wsj»pep Weeki -How- > 
ever, Muurlco Daigncault of
tho Kelowna Courier titill 
pounds away lo bring out tho
of the Courier. They a re  tfift 
men tliat make m paper.
15 working In tho "back ehop
The Daily Courier
M M a #  k ;  I t a M  H o t m m  U a i M  
m  O tf»  A » « f t  B O .
i .  f .  M a d j m  IhM Am
It. tan wmm $
The Image Of The Police 
Is A Mutual Effort
U mm i M i  hy 1 WA-
ot th t  h w .
S«wi., iv « ff4  Wi«wfcit, Ho 
m u tm  »«ff r t a  
tiMd, i«*w i»wofi*l olteif-
by o& r 
lofiowtd.
t)iictte*4oa m  «w wbloet by ib# 
ewiiiiiafy m m  'p tm m  ttry*
'im§ iwMww for patA* tm nAm
p m *  Itom •  c« fu  " I  isbw’* 
m  wp$, ptiiod.** 10 ibi awff iwxter* 
m  bvi «q«4ll| »ro®| "I
4m'x tt#(iei»tta4 *«i. Tbii Jg« ptech 
you u  t m y  o p p o ftu ^ iy .
i^ o r t cooitiwtiirtB oiikiim  c*a b# 
ygm m  bom m , tm  »«»«b»ow »b*t 
•»Ktly. pohetttteo 4o, bw  tbty «io it 
iyi4 tboy do it.
A p^kcana’i job b**k»Uy, b ifco 
I f O t t ^  o tU sm A  pfop^y.
H* mmt ih» WM«f ot ib« Ifw 
bi bii work »o4 to pfotootoi We aad 
PfofXfty, hi wt»t, B thi oo:..wi0 «i do- 
iBiadA iffr«h««l wfOii|dofri- 
Tbi Dohccffita b i  frbad to ill «ho 
obey the b» , bsrt *n impcfioRil tad 
ia tlic ib li m m y  to toi b o t w t e .
lie  dOM BOt milte th i but—h i  u|>- 
lic4ib it. Ho raore, no tow.
it b  BtHOTd ihit myxm  who coo» 
m » m y  bm ki thi bw, tm i  mtooc 
b v t  wicti M ttilfie ptrktoi dtm m *, 
tm m m  MUK>y*4 eo occtiioo when 
the polioimia doei hb Job lad b iu ii 
a ttoltet.
Thi poboemMi'i priiow  deCenct 
iifbait the mtoor bwbritkw ii p»- 
tbmeiy cottfttfy md (irmiiwi of put- 
DOW. Hi cwmot cimrii ooi pertoa 
aod k t tnothw off for the time of- 
finoi. He rowt dw l firmly ind ftlrly 
with th* no raitter what their lUtion 
io lifi.
Thi (byi of thi muicubr, buMng 
p^ikcmta i n  foctuaibly behind ui 
now.
Todiv 1 polkemin m uit hi*e a 
p m  wlvicttloo, bo luwentibb to db- 
c h ^ k  w t I  good rooni w im ple to 
t to  conmusltyi hivx tho ibility to 
tdxxoothly ib w rb  traintoi, be able 
ta d  wlutoi to keep up with idvancci 
ta  modore p d k o  wwk and iw urc h i 
b  to top {tovikil condition.
H i muit W e  tact, be weU groom- 
td , 1 good conwrMtionaUit, impcr- 
ffiQi l to hb workaday dealing with 
Ixih the law abiding and the criminal
•ad  w th i lauMi tb i i  & « ,  o lb ii ta -
cepboAaty lo to tbaw who imhi to 
t a i l  d i l i # t  to poiietine#.
Thwi qyaificitiow m  biH i  bw 
Mcttstry to iw iff i  f to p m iv t 
c inw  to ptok» wwk* tad  thw m o - - 
mattoily dlntoati praodaiO y l i  
toow of toiiif HWuft. Thi oew who 
jptaa pri-iratotog tot«nd««i iod who 
l a w  wfiiiiiiM i iindiiirabli to  pdlto 
wwk i l l  looQ W'Widid out 
trmtoiitf whkh b  tofMdw tad wte»- 
Mvf.
And itll the poteB iia b  m ifM d  
to cfrtato quiftifi.
Tbirt art rt«*oo$ menttooed bi* 
ton. Tbi "puftki**, the pifton* thi 
bumi and the •‘imart tlec*” out be 
h a n e^ , lad li’i doubtful if thii t ^  
rtitw ub at any time to any 
which C0 KM8 ihiir wty.
Tbinfofi «si must itwt to build 
up an image d  toe pobwrnij) at the 
time when ihi miiimuai iffiCt WB be 
obninid—durtoi chtldhood- 
Paieitti who chwtiis a dbebidbmt 
child by Mytef. "If you doo't bw- 
h iv c  ITi call a peliccman," an , te  ef­
fect. idmittini their istbCllty to deal 
with a timpto <to«pUft*fy wobtom.
OuMnn iheuld be U up t i t  ooci 
that the policeman ii their frtorto, 
alto 1 1  mental devclc^nnent eontinoei, 
their protictioo from many ktodi d  
eviWocri.
And the poUceman himielf. muit 
help lo citabuih thli image by hli in­
terest in young people of all agci, 
Even a youngitcf who hai gone 
“wrong" can often, by the Intereat 
ahown to helping him itraighten out, 
be brou^t back onto the path of law 
and g o ^  dtirenihip by an alert and 
dedkated policeman.
No citixcn of reiponiible mind can 
deny that the policeman holds an im­
portant place in the community, i  
place which he can nurture by hb 
own example.
Our freedom, which wc so highly 
prize, b due to the law which thi 
policeman upholds. When he b toflu- 
cnad  by politics and by those whose 
goal b the power of life or death over 
a nation, then the policeman becomes 
a tyTannical tool and no longer worthy 
of his station.
In Canada this is not the case and, 
under our way of life, never will be— 
if we respect what a policeman stands 
(or in our daily lives.
O IT A W A  R m iR T
Buy Canadian 
Is Solution
IM  (toiMil «itok f M i t  •#«. t »  
) man|«4 l» a 4md
jtwiiirti iiiu» •wuha fw P̂lkM -jMibiibkui
■litaiiitiiLjjkw as* '̂ 1âwtoiWIIBwiiJr iplil- wSw
•M l intoilHM df ‘fim
INTERNATIONAL COLLECTION PLATE





Medical authodtiei seem to think 
that ambulances need not speed or 
use sirens. The Edmonton Academy 
of Medictoi says that ‘‘there is no 
niedicil reasww for the use of the 
tdren on ambulances." The Canadian 
Medical Aisodatlon concurs* and also 
loggcsts that ambulances should be 
lumcct to all traffic rcgulaUons.
Th^  nuty be some non-medical 
ittions for ambulanai to go scream­
ing and speeding about the streets but 
we cannot think of any. Our imprcs- 
aion was that speed was necessarv to 
get a CTlUcaUy-lU patient to a hospital 
and that the siren help«i to clear the 
way. But apparently the men best 
qualified to Judge on the need for 
the doctofs, think it’s not necci- 
ftry and that the speed and noise
may, indeed be harmful.
A study at Cornell University Medi­
cal College came to thb conclusion:
‘‘The speeding ambulance injures and 
kills more persons than it saves." Fol­
lowing the Cornell report, several cit­
ies imposed restrictions on the opera­
tions of ambulances.
The Hamilton Spectator wonden, 
why, if medical authorities do not be­
lieve that ambulances need to speed 
or use sirens, do most of them continue 
to do so? Do ambulance drivers take 
advantage of a privilege by speeding 
and sounding their sirens unnecessar­
ily? The Spectator suggesU:
‘Tt seems reasonable to say that 
evidence and qualified opinion tilts the 
scales in favor of non-speeding noise­
less ambulances. There could be ex­
ceptions made in cases of extreme 
emergency, such as serious accidents 
but often in such instances the police 
arc on hand to clear the way for the 
ambulances."
Br DAVro OANCIA
PRAGUE (CP) ”  I h t  brw d- 
iRf lU tu* of Jow ph iu l in  t» 
about to ba teppltd from tte 
lofty M dettal h llh  abosa this 
c itr  or mor* tban 100 iplr*i 
For tav tn  y#ar» th* m aiiiva 
mooumwst of Statin )«*<11bs a 
column of workers coex ist^  In- 
eonaruouily with th* Cr*chos'.o- 
vakiin  capital's anctenl fothic 
a rd  baroque «rch!lectur*.
Now. as th* program of d»- 
itaU nlratbn Is poihrd cauti­
ously forward, the structure li 
to b« damollshed. A cultural 
e*ntr* devoted to Ciechoilovak- 
Soviet friendship ts to take Its 
place on the bank of th* VTatv'* 
River.
In other part* of the compact, 
attractive land crews of worit- 
men ar* unobtrusively substi­
tuting new name plate* on th* 
streets and roads named after 
th* lat* Soviet dictator.
T h e s e  developments are 
%i«w^ bv some as an indica­
tion that Marxi-sm is mellowing 
in the most prosperou.s of Cora- 
muMst states. But they can 
hardly be looked upon a* 11b- 
eralltaUoB in t h e  Western 
sens*.
ECONOMY U K E  BRITArNni
Th* leadership is determined 
to make its revolutionary pro­
gram stick despite failures to 
meet targets envisaged in the 
five-year plan that began in 
1»60.
S’*v*rth*le*i, many of th* 
chat icterisucs on* expect* to 
f i ^  m a Communist society ai* 
m ining.  ̂ ^
Atrlptaas* show*. J s u  and the 
twist are part of th* r«r-^l*r 
scene. The tradlUoo*. social 
background *nd standsrd* id 
living ar* essentially those og 
a Western state. And the eco­
nomy resemble* that of Britain 
or West Germany.
One may wonder, in fact, how 
a nation so advanced techni­
cally, so middle-class, coyld 
become Communist so easily 
and why there Is so little Indi­
cation of protest.
I put these nucstlons often to 
Crecht and Slovak* during a 
two-week tour of the country*.
A m ajor factor, of course, 
was the tight, well - disciplined 
organiration developed by the 
Communist* immediately after 
the Second World War. Th* 
democratic parties were di­
vided and often squabbled.
In 1948 the Communist* skill­
fully assumed ctaitrol of the 
government and in a m atter of 
months pushed through a Com­
munist - style constitution giv­
ing them undisputed power.
lEfiENTTUL TO WEST 
"The fate of our country was 
settled in 1938," said a young 
parly member. The Munica 
agreem ent with Hitler which 
dismembered the state caused 
a deep revulsion against the
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;---|IBt"BSGIgt to u t  V  -
cd at. the annual convention ot the Oka­
nagan VaUey Teachers* Association be­
ing held in Armstrong October 27-29.
40 YEARS AGO 
October 192I 
About 75 persons attended a  meeting 
addressed by Mrs. Jam es Mulrhead. 
President of the Provincial Pareni- 
Teacher Federation, Monday evening.
80 TEARS AGO 
Oetober 1911 
The Gladstone Sistera and Edna Ran­
dall. who made such a big hit a t the 
Regatta, are playing a return engagi- 
m cnt here next week.
In Passing
"The only way to reduce is to eat 
less," says a phj-slclan. Many thou­
sands o( fatsos know this, but they 
steadfastly refuse to believe it.
Joke made up to take out; "I made 
a pig of myself." "Aw, don't try to 
take credit for what Mother Nature
did."
An educator says the average man 
could tell all he knows in two hours. 
After that he would set to talking
about women.
A certain retired general Is unusual­
ly optimistic—for a retired general. 
Ht predicts the cold war will last a 
, „ .litoitw®-' ........ .
D e ir  Dr. Molner: My Icn- 
ye*r-old daughter ha* histoplas­
mosis. It was found through nn 
X-ray a f te r  nn accident. Our 
doctor B a y s  there is no trea t­
m e n t for It—that it ia a fungus 
disease. Could you tell m i 
more atx)Ut it?—MRS. J,D.
Your doctor is quite right. In 
severe cases In which the lungs 
ahow cavitation similar to tlu»t 
from tvibercuk)*is. damaged 
areas m ay be removed surgi­
cally.
In most cases, howev.;r, hi.sto- 
plasmosia heal* without treat­
ment.
I t  is of more interest to medi­
cal and public health research­
ers than to tho general public, 
since there isn 't much to be 
dona about it yet. We have 
fairly recently learned that 
quite a lot of people have tho 
disease unknowingly.
A skin tes t is available to 
clinch tho diagnosis, and this 
has twlped greatly. In a study 
In Michigan, a large number of 
children in a particular school 
area wero found to liavo histo­
plasmosis, or td  have had it. 
Generally, none hod noticed 
anything worse than what nt 
tlM time seemed lo bo "flu," 
In Cincinnati. 55 auto(>alca of 
patients who had died of un­
related dUenses showed that 47 
had had histoplasmosis which 
bad healed.
I'hese and other obsorviitlon* 
suggest that dovibtlcss Uu;ro nr« 
many places in which tho dls- 
caai has been prevalent wllbovd 
anyone realizing it, Tlio funuus 
seems to be ciuiieil i>y liiids, 
but perhaps it la carried by 
other means, too.
Illstoplasmosis once was 
thought lo bo rare, iKScntise only 
severe cases were recognizable. 
Therefore It was assumed to l>o 
very dangerous. Discovering 
that it exists quite widely in 
mild form puts a totally dilfer- 
fp t  l ifh t on the problem.
Dear Dr. Molner: When sur­
gery on the discs of the neck 
is necessary, where is the cut­
ting done, front or back? I.s the 
bone graft token from the hip? 
—MRS. C.A.
The operation is done from the 
back of the neck. Somctimc.i 
the di.sc or pad of ti.ssuc i.s re­
moved from l)ftwccn the verte­
brae; sometimes a fusion is 
done—irnnfiplanting a pleco of 
bone to hold two vertebrae rigid­
ly in alignment. The bone graft 
I.s usually token from the shin.
W tit. h* added. Th* Ruiiisn*. 
on th* other hand, were viewed 
• I  Ubtrator*.
P»rV of th* aniwer to th# 
question of why there is so Ut­
ile proteit is evident to the 
cities, towns, hills and valleys. 
Steel mills, hvdro power plsnts, 
fictorte* and bousing centres 
hsv* been built 
Even though production tar­
get* may not be fulfilled com­
pletely, 'people are reaicmably 
well off.
Rents arc low—a modem two- 
room anartm cnt cost'-, *s lit­
tle as 120 a month. There’s an 
acute housing shortage but 
planners hoc* it will be o\’cr- 
come bv W 5 to major centres 
and 1970 in the rest of the coun­
try.
Medical care, social security, 
pensions and a vastly enlargH 
educational program are p*M 
for by the state.
Small cars—there are many 
around — sell for about 85,000. 
roughly 2% times their value in 
Canada. ’These must be bought 
with cash but so many Czechs 
have saved up the price. The 
average Industrial wage is said 
to be in the neighborhood of $200 
a month at the official rate of 
exchange.
Prague's broad Wenceslaus 
Square la invariably crowded 
\mtil late .at night. P e o p l e  
flock to cafes and night clutoi. 
The stores on the square are 
modern, attractively designed 
and well - stocked. Brno and 
Bratislava, two other major cb 
ttes, present much the same im­
age of prosperity.
Food and clothing ore expen­
s iv e—butter is $2 a pound, 
m eat 81.50. coffee 12. a cheap 
suit $50 ond B good one a* 
much as $300-but the prices 
are no deterrent. Agrlctiltural 
production has not kept pace 
with consumer demands and 
th e n  are long queues outside 
stores Rclling food.
Fifteen years of Communist 
n j e  have virtually transformed 
the nation’s l i v i n g  pattern. 
Sn\.iill farm s have disappeared. 
Big collectives have taken their 
place, Practicnliv all tho means 
of production, distribution and 
exchange have been national­
ized.
AVw\it the only Indlcailon of 
private enterprise 1 saw was a 
shoe repairm an’s portable staH 
on Bratislava Street.
•toai la to* , .........  , ^
Urn to  'Itorto'' to  to i
toi towaiiid -vM
to r to !  fesiaaiiiia. twlMijf « n
•WaîalhsitnMMh*W C*w •) • VSttlfsltatoiWiil ikIMtBpmpifvwni^ * WWW to tof'to f wiP
wt n p ie to S r  toMniMiito'vtoi 
I to f . s i  trliito t to f  ■m  •  t e i S
1lMnilte#toNI Stop la i  nntoito
«r i f  to* f iw  isrtoqw Miv*
• t  « t to i  S if t  SHtoto-
tajrmNtoi €kkm to Itott. itoir 
• wtotor to p u t  rtiMvttlaii m l... A*
M u t totofftotoif’, ! «!•• to u to  
to  t o l l  to i  « M  w to q r i» » rv  
a x tem to a tto  to C to ito i « to
to* j^'th-«4ut Umutd States,
S i Utete we have the «k«to 
jtery with tt* trwdutKiC,*: tha-sk*- 
IjviAg fm b*rve«t. tb i  cw te» - 
*ry lafkey, tt» wsJ4 t« k * y s  tetl 
*0 tl m ast t»«' I  slore' turkey™ 
and that North Am#i'ic*a cu*. 
(om Mxshitoto to 'the to v o rti 
P0 ui't m tih t poasbNy have wigt- 
••ted  to Ih* hatete to tlM turkey.
TRADE rO U X O IIS  CtTTOM
Blit I we* »‘4risrte*d to notiei
th* toseslbGtia m  th* c*ikfhiUto 
v « t  to Which th* ta».tD' t?.»k«y 
aittvwd. "Itetoectto tor 
w te4*iie*nto«s* by UJ.. I><itoiA« 
meat of Agrtcsilturw—eviscerat­
ed yma-t turkey—product cd 
U .S.A -r«*4y iii cx»h--v-*S*f 
packed to th* tu tk ty  centre ot 
to r W'Cti-CattfoCBla,
Enqiiirtei a t the 
of Agrifulture here pat m* la 
umh. with a weli-iafsM-med aad 
helpful official, who told me 
th* story behind my apfsireatly 
rare—not in th* cuiiaery s*;;** 
—Immigrant turkey.
Ten years ago we used to im­
port as much as 12 ratllloo 
pounds ef turkey from U.S A. 
every year. *Caa.ad* Is tradi- 
tionsUy a deficiency country In 
turkeys," th* ofDclal told me.
•  pw ai elite t « • •  miato 
to bswed amtoi** ti»rlwy« <nMtk 
iNiyM t t  ttoe ttoi ivetw ie tom- 
tor iv isi n d  litoi avsteef* ta n %
tlto  U.& tekey-a^W'Df* |*w. 
iteMd towily. Wi M d m  m«w> 
fijgki to cJMte «w* W idto to 
torlteya, tMy cM rted. 'S» om 
'boeief «14 b«i«vitoi.tiy re* 
•pswMd—just I  bto Ttetoy we
•dto it feiif  to
VA- turisey im  year. «  a 
fueto Tbii te ebnst i®e-totid 
ot ttoalr p to d iii t  iMtofktietei 
«« |«rte If lu t t iy  t l  M.
It'irff CANADIAN UNR 
iw t ntoM«ikil«. IM  *ws t ’smw 
to t kavf to  ei^«ii4«4 tM mas- 
:!|tot tSiMit to*y nms ptodu#* sad 
t tf i—to C***4a—« » *  109 mto 
itoo pofitodt of tuf'kty e a t t  y*ar.
Th*' U J . bto&s are t%hUy 
cheaptt, but there Is a daty of 
five cents pto pweid to protect 
our ©*B farm ers, as we-U as th i 
p resto t tetopofery $ per c*b| 
furtharge. StiLI a sm a l fbctUto 
t«rk«y—all toe way from Cali- , 
kamii—toll* to Ottawa fw 47 
tm u  per potted. vhUt a sin all 
hm torkty. Dash Dom a aearby 
grwwpto. aeite to# a'rpusd Ite' 
e«»t*.
O w  •* «  fifty mrnm dollar ’ 
a year to ttey  boitoeto b*1»*» 
a s  a m a i e  of «•* esd a hsif 
m tw n  to ♦‘■♦or Caaadiaa fa»- 
Ry’i dtoner table each year.
As lor that tosfuctkm by UJL 
•mhortti** — w* accept UA. 
W i th  stasdards, althwiqfk we 
woukto’t accept them from Just '■ 
any country; but we tteteta aU 
treporled turkeys and our cdfl- 
ciali inspect them for grading, 
cm the four standards: imform- 
•tkte. fat. finishing and pm- 
cessing. Our itaadard* are 
illghUy higher toan U J  , but 
they accept birds earrytng mor# 
fat than our standards will pass.
So that te how the IXiropeaa 
harvest thanksgtvtag eroaaed 
the Atlantic and brought to Ca­
nadian farmers a domestic de­





Dear Dr. Molner: Have you 
had any experience with aller­
gies caused by wearing m ater­
ials mode of nylon or orlon? 
Using them in any form causes 
severe pains in my arm s ond 
shoulders. What can bo done 
for this trouble?—R.E.
Many doctors have had ex­
perience with this sort of prob­
lem. Whether it's nylon, or rog- 
weed, or cow's milk, or nickel- 
plated metal, or bnxnn handles, 
or eggs or wheat or strawber­
ries, somebody is allergic. I 
could name i  thousand or sev­
eral Uiousnnd other things, be­
cause there ore millions of peo­
ple, and thousands of materials, 
and millions of cases In which 
aomcbody is lilerglc to some­
thing.
'Die usual results of allergy 
aro redness, rash. Itching or 
swelling, rather then pain. If 
you wear nylon hosiery and your 
slmulders hurt, I suspect Uiat 
nn idea, or fixation of some 
sort, is St work, rather than a 
till.' nllorgy. But tho nclions Of 
nllt i gy arc not very prcdlctabic.
Wear clothes that are made 
of silk, cotton, wool, or linen. 
(Some of these, eii)ecinlly wool, 
can cause allergies.) If you can 
piniwint any particular fabric, 
you have your problem a t least 




But if there Is little vocal nro- 
test nnainst the system, there 
are indications that it exlsls l>e- 
neath the surface.
The present system of re­
wards and incentives seems de­
signed to appeal directly to thw 
m aterials cravings of an Indus­
trious people. It would be 
hardly necessary if thev whole­
heartedly supported the five- 
year plan.
This may be attributable 
to  a characteristic doveloped 
through long training under the 
Austrian empire.
“ We have developed thro\igh 
centuries of oppression n sharp 
and s u b t l e  political intellig­
ence." said n party member.
"We’re Bchwclks.’’ said an­
other, “ We can Iw coaxed Into 
doing something but never or­
dered."
Jarosiav Hasek’s tale of the 
Good Boldtcr Hchwelk. nn epi­
tome of tho malingering soldier 
who refuses to recognize au­
thority, now seems to Ijo much 
more than n character in a 
famous Gzech novel.
Tlrere is talk of apatl:.'- ..  •» 
worker* acllm: » ' a briii. t 
force on producllon. I’erluqTH, 
as one put it. current problems 
could bo partially caused by ro- 
emergence of some of Scliweik’s 
characteristics,
A few Communists Iwro this 
out when they said tho prob­
lem now is to get people to 
work na hard under for'lnitsin 
as they did when they worked 
Cor tliemsdvcs.
   i     ......... .
By M. M etNTTR* HOOD
Bpecial L«od*a (Eag.)
CorrespwideBt 
For Dse DaUy Conrter
EDINBURGH, ScoUand — 
With the price of silver sky­
rocketing to its higheit level 
for about 45 years, there are 
suggestions tha t there should 
be an investigation into Scot­
land’s resource* of ailver. At 
various periods, silver has been 
found, sfvd in considerable 
quantities in Scotland, and at 
the present prices, In tereitid  
parlies claim, It might be worth 
while taking another look 
this natural resource,
S11V e r  is 
found in ■ 
raw state, but 
more often in 
galena o n ,  
f r o m  which 
lead is exDac- 
ted. The gal­
ena and silver 
occur in veins 
w h i c h  i n  
many cases 
cut vertically 
through the stea ti or rock fm> 
mation.
DISCOVERT IN 1«0«
The Evening Dispatch of Ed­
inburgh has been doing some 
research into the history of 
silver mining in Scotland and 
hns come up with some Inter­
esting information. In th# year 
1606, silver was found in con­
siderable quantity a t Hilderston, 
between Bathgate and Linlith­
gow. So rich was the vein that, 
according to reports, 24 ounces 
of fine silver were obtained from 
every hundredweight of ore. At 
present prices, this would rnean 
over $300 from every hundred­
weight of ore. A Mr. Aitken of 
Falkirk was the last person to 
work the silver mines at Hlldto- 
ston, but he gave up in 1898 
after losing money on the ven-
In a glen north of Alva in
tb e ’OchU Hill*, Sir ^ofea l r» -  
klne, in 1712, d l to ^ a r id  Ms 
famous silver m ini. TMa wAs 
worked with consldirabl# suc­
cess for a  tiroi, and Ite owaar 
recovered 190.000 worth of the 
prtcious metito 
Sir John, howivto. was in­
volved in the Jacobite rebellion 
of 1715 and was outlawed. But 
ids sentence was remitted In 
consideration of th i  knowledge 
of the m ini workings which he 
was able to im part to the gm’* 
crnment,
OTHER DISCOVERIES 
South of Falkland can still b i  
seen the remains of th i lead 
mines worked principally for 
th# quantity of silver ^ I n e d .  
ThU venturi began In tw  year 
1780, when the min*i w e n  
worked by Alexander St4wart of 
E ast Couiand.
Other finds of vein* ef galena 
have been made a t Flnmount to 
the north of Kirkcaldy, a t Blebo, 
south of St. Andrew and a t Cait- 
land HiU near North Queens- 
ferty.
The largest lead mines In 
Scotland w e n  a t LeadhiUs and 
IVaRlockhcad. The liad  produc­
ed at these mines also contain­
ed much silver.
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN FRE88
Ocl. Hi * I *
British General John Bur- 
goync fiurrcndercd to the 
Americans a t Saratoga 185 
yeara ago todny—in 1777. 
Hurgoyne. who commanded 
the British reinforcements 
Invading tho American col­
onies from Canoda. was de­
nounced by the British gov­
ernment for losing t)»o 
bntlle. Eventually, general 
opinion agreed that it was 
Odt Burgoyne's foult tiiat 
ftupciTor iorccs had ricfcal 
ed him, o.pcdaliy when 
hin coiniiiHnU’ftlloni  ̂ w i t h  
Canada had been cut,
184l)-Comi)Oser Frederic 
Chopin died.
1 9 0 7 —Transatlantic wire- 
lî 8# was puollc
(tervice when Marconi sent 
a wlrciess message ti»e 
United Kingdom from Table 
Head, N.8.
DIED W rm  SECRET
In 1820, Sir Thomas Menxies, 
provost of Aberdeen, went, to 
London with some fin# speci­
mens of silver ore found in 
Sutherlandshire. These were 
very rich in silver. But as he 
died without disclosing in which 
part of the county he found this 
rich silver ore, tho mine has 
stlli to be discovered.
In 1760, silver was discovered 
on the estate of Airthrey in 
Stirlingshire, but only to ■ limit­
ed extent.
These mines, worked in tho 
primitive manner of bygone 
days, proved tha t there i r e  re­
sources of silver in Scotland, 
And there aro those who believi 
that witlj the advent of electric 
power, modern machinery and 
new metallurgical processes, it 
might be worth while to renew 
the search for this valuable 
metal and bring a new industry , 
to Scotland,
fjURTOMKR SATKIIFED
BA NRAFAEL, Calif, (A P )-  
Food m art owner Maury Guy 
reported to police Monday tha t 
he had put $5,645 in ■ paper 
bag for depositing In ■ bank 
when some customers walked in 
Guy said he put the bag by the 
check stand and waited on the 
shopper*. When he had checked 
out th d r bags, ho found his 
missing,
BIBLE BRIEFS
Brethren, my heart’s desire 
and prayer to God for Israel Is, 
that they might bi laTed, — 
Romans lOU.
When you pray for others, ro- 
memlwr that their salvation la 
most Important of all, for tho 
blessings of life and t in  destiny 
of souls dopenda uaan It.
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flttewtely tttegawte# N‘W£W- ‘ ter u îa.!)'*. i0v«« to rMlitrea ef 
fte) « i# » tte e '»  mavty w»»"; d#£'**k«l b r  e  I b # rteaad mm>- 
twiwd « • tenee t««tttr«# iw tef I bwff.
|K4( t e ^ b y  tento •«#•«*'•. . I |fe^.pv'«r. Mt», E * « li« t  mM 
Th# t e t e t o  I mmd. ijffteult «»<irrta#tef
i4 teitt*g te te* ■|Mwter«bte«' 
rteey md te#,k 'f-Mtdli*'*
Md The IfeW'l A%pll*ttte i i«tee* i*#y
iP P I t  'Im*  i t  ¥*rteyi t-teew'-»-| li*'«sw*'b iwW fex iftyTf i w  
Iteaw. 'Ewell rwnrt*# te# !***»• i 
Rr#|gi>. BW-Hto* * » i *gter«'«w» ef;
ywwNI ty tw la rf '. md te#»  # » » ’ S t  L i  w t ^ S T t odMriteCteeii Ot liiwift.i*iv-wi. ? • •  te*fe w t  •#  ***t te
! •  ■ I t  dmtt iWH mt te# —— ' •dwttt# eo('»ev-t* te eegw wtai
tmdt'md tes^e te*« 'l4„l«8 E w f « «  l**m-
Irfi gag atwaefsiB* tetefte** , ^  f
etQi tetm jeuag  woeiia ^  I*  t*’
te f  I®' m tot i S  -m -m rn m  to »b#f# te# Kiw
ftfetalft of te# iwr« i .
v*y Aawrtd tee ewerge-tie bw- f th*crimts*te» ii  m  #'*tr# 
w ia  lyp* •poe«l* te nvwt "irlf. * bucdea te te# ra*ialf Megro i» . 
fttefitecaii teey tmmA » tlr*c-‘ fco« temtiiei' beetm** ‘'‘Nep-® 
t» «  M biw d: **1 *ns fitll o f; ew kert *r# te# teit to be btefi 
**% te> lul' mlad tf 1 b#¥«i t'Oil te# fir*t to be fired,*'
**W« have to k e rn  la  live 
tcmomkAiij » •  h#v# to 
<maour»p our mee to ktMi$> 
teeif rbetts out te i£ite of dte-
to leeeli t t  algbt." oe *T *ai 
•berVl*tiip#r«di.*‘
AiKiteMr iteiM tottt la m tb fy  
wwgivfd mmt'r “ Dwrteg my l**t 
¥»eittott ! wmt \mtk to my i rrtm tettioa,
banw towa »nd took tn  — — — — ■—  -------- -
bight' fil«gtur« trip  v lte  roy n j U J S I  V E m
Th# i t irw f  tbowf fW i lik# I  < J VANCOUVEIt <
“ motber’t  boy," however. on ly i*^ ''^>  *** I*®
when they kflow tee oteer Uv**fd*y tor uatewfulb prtclicteg 
te th# couatry lUKt will aol com# d*aU»try te B C- Court wts^ told 
to ttv# wite W  itoo wbea he U lSnxlk h*d puikd two teeth few
tnirrted . fe«.
DUMPLINGS, SALAD AND PORK
Team Sauerkraut Dumplings 
Up With Your Pork Roast
Pww Am Lmdm*: W%m  tm. « l i t ,  Umiar **y '*i i*
I te» dm d A tetiteste » i »  te4 |pi.»c-b*. m-*m
■mm. m  <*iitebUiMS*i «li*t 'h*|»Ml y«%v..
I A# •  ii*«b"»«d mkm fei* M g
• s i i  tef tem w r tej'ow ^ te* at'a . 'I
Vli«* I MTfteg. 'E'\'«re« .jyffWwi 
liid  fswtoiSb of kw f'hteb'Wfc', Sai Ikxi I  w ite komi of nJ.*?
•M'-, Miteer mm 'tmd m*. wlto g«v« gt {!««**
Ipt cheiii«tt„ my dkskkm iw d M  b'i’t’te 1*4 gnuii u* wwwy" 
mm ite iltem  C v ^ e ii m%Tm* hu i touted!
*»~«AiWfte'"iii'« to b*hy-«t tei4 r tc rrw  '$mm dmdm
wh«iwx'«i: '*w p  m i SiW' im**' 
it md wmM f'gttcel iwytetpg t® 
fee « t e  •“'••«  r w  liki
few i  tew 't Ite* it, fete few tt"
KM'M mm..
W*m I 4*mft*d H>dl I »#v«r* 
•4  r ^ t e to t  irite km paim ti 
feecft'iai* I terw d tewir preamto# 
itoKiJd fee *-tefe*rr*«*tef te 
Ivejrtte ifew { tetek %mum 
tew te da g» mmk few #9*,,
tt* y«8r r«i'S*«)ii# every
<l#y. Piiwiiw imla'I iM* kfier
*«4 JVM' e « a a i« i» , m km c*» 
*** r t.-R C ,
-Hia tew »'*y ti«« m  to m i  
«w4 ** #i« m istottey-pteteteg 
jp#a|)le. biiK feelw'te mm mmy 
tkm.k «'« 'rec'toviMt %'*« 
g|«priK:iite4, 
totow I mmk* to titotoi' tewM 
wtet'itetaite 1 takt dte'P 'ptwi 
Cdm md 1 .|4iiMiM4 t§ kmy W'lte' 
tewir check m 4  i*«  m *  tewy' 
M l $md •'fewt il.=
8o, Am  Iwnde-r*. wIB fm* 
itefwiw m§kdm tee m y ti tewl 
MMOey to k i'atokr w'Mltei cte? 
H'telyeento ite »vec tee: wtelli 
j ftm  tef* 'W ,--4yyiSA i
D«-« » c ‘- »«•*** IM
|W t I'm  ali'iM nfeew -you 
my yoni'il di'lch
I iwtwr.
I tetek your fe.ii#i»iiid it rtgh'
D#*f E',C..lt,,: A #**«•! pe» 
'•; Wtoftt—o* towted po|. gtv# 
ttjoewy At •  •eteiteg p ft. tek * 
t.to*e frie®*’! or retouve e»® do
j Why fhoukl tMt griJftdiwAfeei' ^  beiteer f»ttc,be, cr***.
POLICE P R O T E aiO N  FOR EDITH PIAF AND BRIDEGROOM
Stege.r Edite P u f, to. *i»a
tlMtds ewiJy f’y%a ttt-i 10 IK'fit-t 
toil, end her tauiled-heirrd
|« t,eg e , Tbeo Serepo*
{.siwlefiied by politt cordcsa 
«fter teetr ra 'trftfi! to P e ru
elffWttt lU rted  •  rw»L Sereijo 
»'»» e feiirdfrfcte-r la Greece 
before Mii.s Piel touk torn ua-
der her »"kig te prjBate Mt 





Tb# m tguler mcmthly meet-- 
lag of the Itutlecd Womea* 
Inititute w»i held *t the home 
of' bto tecreetary, Mt». Jo,hn 
Celjouir. on the Belgo, test 
Wednesday ei'eaihg. Mr*. N. 
McLaughlin, the pt>resident. 
was te the chair. a.nd amcmgst 
fb# Items of butmess discussed 
was a suggestion that Junior 
Ttafflc pitroU  should 'be estab­
lished at the Rutland schools, 
to keep the school children 
from straying all over the road 
(fttrtag noon hour and at school 
doting, and as a deterrent to 
speeding motorists two. Thej®*''-. 
lack of prcte«r sidewalk facil­
ities was commented upon, a 
m atter the Highways Depart­
ment has refused to accept any 
responsibility for, up to the pre­
sent.
Other business dealt with was 
decision to apply for Life 
Membership for two members, 
Mrs. George Cross and Mrs.
B. Farrans.
P latu  were also made to send 
Xmas gifts to the Mental 
Health Association, Kelowna 
The members also planned to 
m eet a t the home of the pres­
ident te the near future to make 
Christmas cakes and puddings, 
to sell te December as a fund 
raising pro ject Refreshments 
were served at the close of the 
meeting, by the hostess.
By fDA BAOJBT ALLEN 
Sao#rkraut ia a valuable food; 
•n  tyerage serving provides 25 
per Tent of the dally require­
ment of Vitamin C (ascorbic 
acld» *8 well as Vitamins B-l 
•nd  B-8. thiamin and riboflavte. 
I t  Is also a  good source cd 
calcium and phosphorus and 
contains v e r y  little carbohy­
drate, which makes it an Ideal 
low calorie food for rcducces.
Today the Chef and I are
featuring a menu basdd of a
famous old European kraut
combination.
TOMORROW’S DINNER 
Chilled Grapefruit Sections 
Roast Ijoln of Pork 
with Kraut Dumpling Casserole 
Sliced Tomatoes 
Old-Time Apple Rice 
or Fresh Plum Compote 
Coffee Tea Milk
M easarement levels reclplea 
f o r i
ROABT PORK WITH 
KRAtrr DUMPLING 
CASSEROLE 
1% )ba. loin of pork 
Salt and pepper 
% c. ta rt  orange m arm alade
4 medium-siiM apples 
cored and cut into rings
2 c. saurekraut, drainc<l 
\* c. juice drateM  from 
sauerkraut 
V« c. firmly-packed brown 
sugar 
% tap. salt 
’ « top. i>epper 
% c. boiling water 
1 tbsp. melted butler or 
margarine
5 tb*ps. milk
1 tap. caraway seed
1 c. biscuit mix
2 tsps, fine dry bread crurhbs 
'  * lucUcrl butter or
margarine, additional 
The Pork I rinco |v »rk on rack 
1)1 shallow roasting |utn. Season 
with salt and i>c|>i>er.
Hake 1 lir. in slow oven, 325 
degrees F.
Spread m#fmaltot« w « r  port!:
SWINGING
PARTNERS
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AROUND TOWN
-I year's crcp of det« tantei 
• jying a gay week of fes- 
tivlUes In Vancouver before 
making their debut on Friday 
evening at the Trafalgar Day 
Ball on HMCS Discovery.
Mr. and Mrs. John Schneider 
have gone to Rochester, Min­
nesota, to the Mayo Clinic where 
Mr. Schneider will undergo 
treatment.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hynne of 
Saskatoon are visiting a t the 
home wf Mrs. Hynne's parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. George Heltman.
Rev, Arthur Munday is a t­
tending a United Church men’s 
conference a t Banff, Alberta 
During his nhscnce Rev. Sidney 
Pike of Kelowna occupied the 
pulpit on Sunday a t the Rut- 
latte United Church.
On Sunday afternoon the 'Wo­
men’s Auxiliary to HMCTS Dis­
covery entertained at tea in the 
wardroom following the rehear­
sal for the Ball. Mrs. A. W. 
Ro.ss, wife of the commanding 
officer and Mrs. George R. Tcl- 
fer. president of the Women’s 
Auxiliary. pre.sidcd at the urnes.
Miss Maryon Smith of Kel­
owna. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Bruce Smith, will be among 
tho debutantes making their 
bow to society at the Trafalger 
Day Ball, and her parents arc 
driving to the Coast today to 
attend her debut and to host a 
late afternoon reception on Oct. 
20 which will be held in 
Maryon's honor te the Royal 
Suite of the Hotel Vancouver. 
Miss Smith is presently 
student a t UBC.
Another debutante of special 
interest to the Valley is Miss 
Judith Coyle, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. M. Coyle who have 
a summer home at Casa Loma. 
Miss Coyle’s two aurds Mrs. 
Geoffrey E. Wooten and Mrs. 
Robert Cromle are planning a 
luncheon this week in her honor.
lake 1 to 1% hrf. longer «r un­
til meat thermometer registers
185 d e g r e e s . ................
Kraut DnmpUngs: Arrange 
apple rings and kraut alter 
nately te 2-qt. casserole.
Comldne Juice drained from 
saurkraut. sugar, salt, pepper, 
water and melted butler or mar- 
garlne; pour over kraut mix­
ture.
Cover; bake 1 hr. te oven with 
pork.
Stir milk and caraway aeed 
into biscuit mix. Uncover cas- 
erolc and drop battei* te six 
mounds atop kraut mixture.
Combine crumbs and addition­
al butter or margarine. Dust 
over batter.
Return casserole to oven; 
bake uncovered 10 mln. Cover; 
hake 10 to 15 mln. longer or un­
til dumplings ar# puffy and 
lightly browned.
To Finish: Slice pork, arrange 
on platter iqid serve with kraut 
dum plin^^
OLD-TIME APPLE RICE
3 c. cold boiled rice 
% c. sugar 
Juice 2 lemons
1 t«p. grated lemon rind 
3 c. slightly sweet apple
sauce 
H c. raspberry Jam 
% c. fine cookie or caka 
crumbs
2 tsp«. melted butter or 
margarine
Mix rice, sugar, lemon Juice 
and rind.
Layer I c. of mixture te but- 
lercd 3-qt. baking dish; layer 
on I c. apple sauce. Continue 
until rice and apple sauce are 
H.ied.
Spread with Jam; dus<; over 
crumbs mixed with butter or 
margarine.
Rake 30 min. in mod. oven. 
375 degi'ecs F, 
fkrve cold with ’ ght cream.
TRICK O E T IIE ii lE F
Rub roast loin of jxirk with 
2 tsps, |K)udcrc<l sage before 
■mastinf.  ......................... , ......
home on Thursday accompanied 
by young Robbie Bruce Rankin 
who will make an extended visit 
at their home.
Recent gucsb, who stayed at 
the Parkview klotcl while at­
tending the Durance-Duncan 
wedding te Kelowna, were Mr. 
and Mrs. Ken MacCrimmoa, 
Miss Karen MacCrimmon and 
Mrs, Les Woods of Winnipeg. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Stuart Tait of 
Brandon, Man. Mr. and Mrs. 
Thos. E. Pilkinston, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. H. Quealy, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jam es WcLsh and family 
of Ladner. Mr. and Mr.s. C. J. 
Grant, Miss Brenda Grant, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Butler, Mrs. H. 
Slbson, and Mr.s. W. Parkcs of 
Vancouver, and Miss M ao’ 
Chambers of New Westminster.
By M. J. 1.
Th# Wejtsyde Squarei hosted 
their first party night of th# 
season in the Westbank Corn- 
munity Hall last Saturday n tfh t 
A haj^fy crowd of dancer* from 
Pcachland to Lumby gatherevl to 
enjoy dancing with the Weslsyd# 
Squares and the calling of 
Chuck Inglis of Peachland who 
emceed the program. Guest 
callers on the program Included 
Walter Malloch of Lumby. Joe 
Card of Enderby, Scotty Hilch- 
rnan of Winfield and George 
Fyall of Kelowna.
STUDENTS REGISTER 
VANCOUVER (CP) - -  More 
than 2,000 UBC students have 
registered for the Point Grey 
byclcction. called to fill the 
vacancy left by the death of 
Social Credit’s Mr.s. Budn 
Brown. Students are being ac­
cepted on an individual basis, 
that Point Grey is their per­
manent home. Those from out 
of town who are boarding in the 
constituency are not being ac­
cepted.
Dou you know five boxes of 
UNICEF cards will purchase 
'(»-'>'"tlUn to cure 83 cases of 
Y aw s._____________ I-
WIFE PRESERVERS
Among the other debutantes 
whose parents entertained tljls 
week «r«: Miss Linda Hall 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Or­
monde J .  Hall, who will enter­
tain a t dinner in honor of their 
daughter at a downtown club, 
Miss Martha Gppcnhclmer, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. David 
Oppcnheimer, who will host a 
dinner party at their home in 
honor of' their daughter. And 
Mi.ss Elizabeth Rae, daughter of 
Mr.s, Jame.s Ferris who will be 
the guest of honor a t a ten host­
ed by her mother a t the Shaugh- 
ncssy Golf and Country Club.
All in all the debutantes are 
enjoying a very gay whirl.
BRIDAL SHOWER
A miscellaneous shower wa.s 
held a t tho home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J . D. Pettigrew last week 
in honor of bride-elect Miss 
Margorle Mussatto, niece of Mr. 
and Mrs. P. Capozri whose m ar­
riage to Mr. Victor Nadin will 
take place on Oct. 20.
In the absence of the maid of 
honor Miss Marie dc Pfyffcr, 
Miss Mus.salto was assisted in 
opening her prettily wrapped 
gifts by her cousin Mi.ss Carla 
Capozzi who is to bo her junior 
briresmald.
Co-hoste.sae.n of the shower 
were Mrs, J . W, Pettigrew, Mrs, 
J . L. Nezvc and Mrs. C. H. 
de Pfyffer, and an enjoyable 
evening was spent with some 25 
friends of the bride pre.scnt.
THE WHkXL-N^rrARS
’The Wheel-N-Stars hosted 
their first party night of the 
.season in the l,egion Hall te 
Penticton and Percy Coulter of 
Penticton emceed with various 
guest callers.
A complete list of lesson nights 
from Summerland to Okanagan 
Landing inclu.sive appeared te 
la.sl weeks column so anyone 
who missed it, that was Thurs­
day, Oct. 11.
Friday, Oct. 19 Is the Salute to 
the Sockeye in Chase. The Jam ­
boree will be ho.slcd in the 
Chase Community Hall with Ron 
Oram of Chase emcee, callers 
are welcome and lunch will be 
provided.
Glancing to Saturday. Oct. 27 
the Kal. Squares will host their 
party night in the Scout Hall in 
Vernon. Vic Graves of Nelson 
will call the dance and the Kel­
owna Wagon Wheelers will be 
the Honor club of the evening.
Also on the 27th In Omak l.s 
the party night in the Sawdu.st 
Makers Hall. Bob Emerson of 
Omak will call this one.
’Till next week, Happy Square 
Dancing.
fee deprived t»f sweeiag' feer da'Ugfe- 
trr't' cUMrrn juto b«eaui« ttŵ  
girt lUMi ber feusfeiuid m*d» a 
iB»# cd tttoir m w rtoi#?
'7\m if#
pi*i«pietety k>ui'ted vtodttf te# 
itt.t4sk! ijsil itove* t»f a divwe#
1 ymsf krtter *ad my 
»>11 c4 «e« a lew #j'«* *-rvus4 
tel# cv»*i6.try md •  b rfiif
fhik# le t ti*  Itofej.
Dc*r Aaa L iad e n : Fm  a 
widow 54 ywari oM mka feat 
been gotog wtte a featfeetor for 
ftve I’m not wrttteg' to
i ik  why fe« daem 't m irry  m#.
I know why. He ready.
What 1 W’i s t  to kiaow to wouM 
it b# ill  right if my fianc# took 
me and my elght-yetr'esM Me 
m  •  ftv*-day motor trip to a## 
ML Itushmorcl Roeni# has 
been wantteg to »## ML Xuafe-'j 
mor# for a kmg Um# and my 
fianc'# said im would lik# to 
drlv# us. I
We 'Would b# •tayteg to mo-i 
tel*, ta d  Ron aod ray fi.tn«  
woukt thare cxie room and I'dj 
be to another. Ron knows we| 
have been going togethf^ for aj 
long time and that oo# day! 
we’ll get married. i
I hot>e you will ae# ths# idu-l 
caUoaal value te this trip  *)id' 
say it's all right. Romi# wants 
to make a report on thia to hi* 
clai*. Thank >t)u—MOTHER) 
BEE
Dear Mothers This trip  could 
have more educational value 
than you think. Your aaa's re­
port to th# claaa might start: 
‘T his man that my mother goes 
with. .
It is not proper for unmarried 
people to travel together (even 
with an eight-year-old chaper­
on). After you and your fiance 
have taken that trip to the altar 
you can travel anyplace to­
gether. But not untU.
umnagtoaiiv# or v-uigar.
Maaey ;* te# w #  prtiwcil 
which W'iil fit ia 'With t e  tec®r 
of any b rto t’s fewsi# w  «.p«n- 
('imt. ih#  Will nev#!- fe#v« to 
lniLih i t  It caaT to'eWs.. 
woct't fea'v* to boat tor *  ftlac# 
to store It. AM te l# ' an# m  
dvspSC'it**'.
BOY DROWSfil
NORTH' VAKCW VIR (CT>)— 
IMvkl Bragg. S, wa* drwlraM 
Tto):sday to a pool of wsliif a t 
t e  r#4ur ot fets fesxn#. Tfe# bey 
V'ss foviM by ijyi amimr.
kaowDo
LTilCEF cwrda wilt purduia*
Im . ei> yea
, 1^






s i te #  Cast! te » #  Oaly
STARTS TOMORROW 
TliBndtjr, Oct. iMfe
Dear Ann Landers: Every 
time this question comes up I 
get hot under the collar. I say 
when etiquette doesn’t match 
common sense, it ought to be 
chucked out the window.
Some of the so-called authori­
ties on good manners criticize 
the practice of giving money as
FOUGHT INDIANS
ST .HELIER. Channel Islands 
(AP)—Jam es J . Robert.son, who 
helped fight off Indian raiders 
while working on construction of 
the Canadian Pacific Railway 
in the 1880.S, celebrated his 104th 
birthday today. He is the old­
est resident of the Channel I.s- 




with a new 
hairdo »
The woman with a good head 
on her shoulders, lets our 
experts coif her crowning 
glory te the latest styles suit­
ed to her. We now have three 








R ecom m esd^ by O.E.
Remove grease and stains 
from your small appli­
ances and have Uiem 
glistening agate with these 
low priced, easy to  use 
cleaners.
•  FRY PAN 
CLEANER
1.00
•  K E TItE  CLEAN
Scale Remover.
62c
•  IIEP OVEN 
CLEANER
98c










«*M •# rtains (on b# mad# Hi toao* 
II# wriM fiMf# by Mtkig (h#m ihind 
*4 ffitd wfth water ttt wMth
b ftf ImMMMMHUI ikf MlMAfllM
Mr. Brtd Mrs. L. E. Canuel 
and their sons who arrived from 
Calgary last week to attend the 
funeral of Mrs. Canucl’a father, 














JUST 5 DAYS TILITAX DEADLINE 
(October 22nd, 1962)
Pay your City of Kelowna Property Taxes 
NOW and AVOID the 10% PHNALTY.
S tarts TOMORROW
THURS., Oct. 18 to SAT., Oct. 2 7
Willits-Iaylor Drugs
Bernard at Pandosy Phone PO 2-2019
'"'V.
— .■j— a w*M&W CWPIH PL 'iiiilfe '
,,,.wiwyimwr«eiiq8epi'W*’W<l|IR
fewr ddiiim* mwm, rWf
m m m i **piiWMd m
Im f t  istie Wmd M'axted' 
jy-ayyytt#'! # I f i e W  
' tHiHf t e  «l MMmdM 
of t e  tir**--** WarM ktm- 
' |W«*-tait« *"ia fet i t e r f  ed tt*  
» t e i  I t e f e t o t e  
f te te 'te #  tt  *•# •tew , t t
te f l te r #  el 
gg ter, te%’«f»e# • C tta te l  «  
Cniteb t e «  IttI tt i w  
Atedkfttfi UM « « t t ,  T tty
t e  tertii Ahrte t t m  
5 5 S 1  tt i i t t i  t t  t e t e  f tttt
I t e r te d  f l t e t t i l  l y  
t e  Arte MP*w 
MfflMi C e t te  . .u
p a te ,  p ^ t e f  %  t t f J W * .  
if%r nAto tt litt, fe tttttt •  i 
MWltike*mf* wm • » »  » tt**  tboof m , 
Ui itettawtet.
t e l  t e
mya t e  *«ett<te • • •  ttA tt_
t e t t t t e t i t t t t i N t t t
Tfea ' t e t e t t d  t aaittfe** ^  • 
‘tte tv e i Moii.te«te’, te* tt 
tmmmMMi t t  t e  »  **;
ttti ftt*, t t  wwll. 1
u p n ttt*
fAHH 
U M ^  MEDICARE
yjU D O ft (APW A Seo«att 
t e t t t t  ♦•)'• B tit t t t 'a  N ttttittl
s«rtt«« tt*  totttt vtt* 
'tea asite m4 »f*^;
Dr, Katt I te e t t i .  t t  t e  j t e -  
t e i a ^  H t e k t e  
S t e a l  E te terte  • w t t  
DdSraa*ri'« t t t t  te> tt 
t e  eW  *¥Afl*'ttlltt t t  ttted 
S t o t t  u t t t t r  t t *  fifa# f e t t t t t
^Wrltttf to t e  tec«0«’ Jwtfv 
,^„t M a te a i WerM. t e  t«7»*  ̂
»*lftef«*.* f**4-ttf. »«»•* ' 
ajtt •rift-catttng a*4 Jumptttt 
bm i fcttSrtt te 4  t t  te cm*- 
fom. t e y  ««is« •  poof mooed 
wsmvd»y» to druf4*li^- 
“Nal only ara *#rk on ig i 
trattetU f p t i ^ t e d  t e t t  a 
I t e f t e t t*  attittott aw o o a to f 
Uflieat te abateoe. t e t  U w 
eomntos t o  p a tk e tt to t a t ^  
a t e t e  t t  m ed ld tef t tn  omr^ 
a f to  a fptdl t t  tm to a a t .
•’T te  m u H  ha* teea  to  aJtar 
tadtoaQf tte pravtouily eatit* 
lag waya t t  atttm pU ai i t t -  
c ite ."
| | « r  p (  (M UttfltAi ..
A te t e t e  A ttaate to  **y»:
■fill# ^  >
fcfft teen  teattl tottttw a f* » a t 
HiittgtMMry; te l^  f t e  t e  a r  
UMW to to* tt t l te l
il t e  iii##ate., wteefe I 
t t e  tew  It # tt  t t i i«  tt, a t lAtt 
t!u»« tt  tey. a taittu  to  t*®*
aa^ taM a #»rcstta.'*
C to te a  Walla# a te  aavttai
BBiOUiy aWatoftttt t e i i  pcttw*
f t e j i  a te  a»attt4# w te  te v t  
S T  toftette* to m  
K te te e a  c » t u w » *  t t  T t e  
-i*ma# f*tl wmo ite te lly  
L u d  Aia»ate«r a W  V a c t o i i  
t te  »«afca t t  t t e  toM ttte j'
te tortt t t  i
tf¥ ,"  •’•to C tottte WatofCi T te  
hmMt Ito# a* t t o m t t  to ^  
him to- W# » a* t to I w *  « t e  
did tott a te  »te.*‘
T%* w*r t t f i t t .  tae te  te th  
Lofd Att*ate«*'a «ri|to* l draft 
of t t e  d iipatth . td m itt tka aea-. 
to te*  • * •  addad la tor fate ra-^ 
fuica turtte#  teounaol.
lam astel gtenwte .  aa f j^ to ^ ;  
of t u i a  t o  war t o r n  IM I to . 
ittO, aaid ftiteay  t t i h t  t te  em^, 
ttoverty  rcflact# oo him and ■ 
that t e  *tU •«« t te  
tf ta ry  of war, Joha Prttum o, ta ,| 




thctt! tain he ttO
A VERY IMPORTANT
la batttof teitoff, rew te the mluai *f<x« 
el tte tettif —■ u d  U*i caikf o« ytei-
T te  toltowtaa D tt Weat aarvicca a «  ym tt t o  t t e  atliftg: Mte* t o t o ^  
te d c e  oo cook,tof. m#*ut t o  family 
nlato ot taftcy, tow c tim a  tnemw, t te  c te r t, "Adviwi oo Spie* . im% wflt* 
to Dot at P.O. 'Ikw ttte . Vaocouver S. B.C.
BattetxteL S cttf. 
VtTlte Of C t t to te  .
T o m i t O r
1 1 - O L  b o t t l e






SUN - RYPE New Crop 3 for
DlaCII I Ca Cahrfatt W ax P»pcT>
I v t a r i l i l a i j  lOO f t  roQ ■.. .
l O o z . . . 49c
Setttfe’a,.
C tto rcA  4<H>*f. . . .
OnTAWA (CT) — P rtm ler 
B oterta t t  Ontario dcclarte  to­
day that a “p rea ite l p r c r tq ^  
alt*" to any federal-provincial 
medical cara plan t t  toe assub 
*ne« of adequato atatf to pro- 
vlde toe necfseary lenlcc#.
*'WhO« It m ay t e  la id  that 
the ratio t t  doctwa and denUett 
to populaUon In OnUrlo tt 
ter than tha Dcrolnloo raUo.
■ II '■ ■ P    '  '*"  '
tiu c k er  f in m  boot
NEW YORK <AP)—A truck 
driver paaalng through a gar- 
teg a  dump found to* amolder- 
lag body of a former mental 
patient who poUc* aald *PP»^ 
cntly had aoaked him ielf with 
gaioUne and le t himielf aflr* 
Sunday, Pollc* lald Joseph 
Gargano. 42. had threatened to 
WU him ielf earlier Sunday and 
actually stuck h tt head in a gaa 
away In time
MRS. ROOSEVELT B E i m
NEW YORK (AP) — Mr*. 
Eranklin D. Rooievelt, 78, con­
fined in Columbia P rcibyterlM  
Medical Centre alnce Sept. 28 
with a lung infection, was re­
ported feeUng "dlitlncUy bct^ 
te r"  Monday night. A hospital 
twUcUn aaid "her tempcratur*. 
wMch had been running a  little 
high over the weekend, hai 
dropped gratliylngly."
Mr. R o te rti lald. "the ttltribu- 
tlcm of profeiitonal ita tf leaveij 
m”''h to t e  deilred. .
The premler’i  re m irk i were 
contained in a itatam ent I n t^ j  
duclng the Ontario «o\%mmeat i  j 
brief to to* federal roy il com-1 
missioQ on health lervice*. j, 
Both t t e  prem ler'i itat*m*nt 
and the brief avoided any direct 
lU tem ent for or agalnit a na* 
kmal health plan. How«vw, 
Mr, B obartt let It t e  kitown tha 
plan he favori would t e  unl- 
vemaliy avallatile. though non- 
compuliory and not necasiarlly
govcmmenPoperated.
The premier laid  toe rapid 
growth of doctor - ipoeiored 
plans In tha province, to the 
point where nearly two-thlrdi of 
OnUrlo’a reiidentt have medi­
cal Insurance compared with M 
per cent In 1950, Indicates pubUc 
support for the existing plans.
The prem ier recommended 
that national health grants t e  
Increased In relatkm to pop­
ulation growth a te  be made 
more flexible, th a t th* federal 
lovemment Ixioit capital grants 
fo r  h o s p 11 a I construction to 
m atch provincial g r a n t s  ate  
that Ottawa undertake a de-, 
tailed study of existing training 
for suffldent numbers t t  per­
sonnel to ensure that a high 
standard t t  health sendees be 
made available and maintained 
f<w aU Canadians."______
Red or Blut, 
4 ? < i. tin - -
I
e v a p o r a t e d
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MRS. W I LIMAN'S
FRUIT CAKES
Fresh and T a s t y .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   eacli
PRICES EFFECTIVE 
OCT. 18 -1 9  - 20  - 1 9 6 2
We Reserve The Right 
To Limit Quantities
De-odorizer
Glade  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . each ^  V a
Tea Bags 3 5 .̂
Upton's  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 0  s  W  t e
Glo-Coat IQO
Johnson's, 20% more. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . qt. l e w w  ^
Psst© Wqx Q̂jT
Johnson's .   . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16 01. tin ^  ^
Long Grain Wee
“ V . . .  4 5 c  ‘/ . . 8 9 c
M a r g a r i n e  O  ibs. 5 9 c
Blue Bonnet,...............................  1 **», pkg.
Dog Food 3  for 2 9 c
Champion....................................... IS-ox. fin
PINEAPPLE JUICE r r :  3 for 1.00
■ ttH f JPNTShoP'Easy
SHOPS - CAPRI
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Per Lb. . . . . . . . . . .
First Cut - 59cRump Roast
LEAN TENDER, SIDE BACON
R O m : to t te
Mtrr«4 iiltu-fy «l t t e  IfeanajB 
C*tiK.sa« rfe(*rrfe fg |#< rtf4  fej 
t e  • t e  t te  ViliMita *##•
: tmeftk.*! «*»«*«'il to » te t to |»  Iftat 
m iy  t u t f  eorly m ti It
: *01 kaitw d iadof, 
ij T te  ii4 j#ct to aliSnMt rtri*.to 
to t e  t te  firtt mattor m  toa 
jifiw d a  after Ida eoonril c«ca> 
!• platoi th* f»foe**i of iKWiiaatiai 
|i r*p#e'i#atiitiv*e:« te t te  19 work- 
itofl twunto'tkcM.. T te  Pvp* •!>'
Take tWi oppoitoalty  lo  ilock  your f r e « m  with 
tte se  low cot! mcata.
.  .  Ib. 79c
GRAPEFRUIT W hile o r  H id( . . . . . . 1 0  for $ 1













POWDERED MILK 79c3 lb . pkg.
#
Kraft Canadian ^ ^ w T u T
CHEESE SLICES
Canadian. Old # |  f  M
EniUah. rim aato . <  f  A f  I  l l f l  \\
SwlM, «i4b  W  l U I  I m V V  ̂
Cheddar Cheese i.r...t.V l l l f U I U I I I  V I I V W J v  most varied selection of
M t t  t t i s l  cheese in the Interior a t the 
Ann strong. M lowest price. You'll find your
Mild,Medinm,Shtrp, / l U f f e  favorites imported f r o m
13rilZ. Wedge T #  V  Sweden, Holland, Gcr-
•  .............................  many and Denmark.
IMPERIAL CHEESE -  57c 
CRACKER BARREL S  ”  59c
ROQUEFORT CHEESE r - i _  37c
i i
CUT GREEN BEANS r :  r  3 for 49c
FANCY PEAS = i  . . . . . 3 for 49c
PIHED DATES r r i  . . . . . . . . 49c
NILBET CORN 2 for 39c
BROKEN SHRIMPS :s ? i ^ .  39c
Grain Oulpul 
Zooms Higher
I LONDON fCP) — Th* C®m- 
jmc»w*alth Ecooomle Onmwtt. 
|t*e'» fra to  r r c ^  review re­
leased today says the marked 
upward tread to fra to  produc- 
i t iw  over the last th rta  yaars 
iw ai checked to 1M14I by poor 
harvests, particularly in Nocth 
! America.
I “Maaawhllt, trade to frato  
I reached a new hlfh  level to 
1*61, the eipaaston to wheat ex­
port* from the United States, 
Canada and Auitralla te to f 
m arked," the report says.
I The appearance of Communist 
[China a t a major Impcvter and 
I the increased import requlre- 
I ments of Western Europe ac- 
I counted for the frea te r  sales.
Drought to Canada and the 
United Statea decreased produc­
tion sharply last year.
The price of Canadian wheat 
rose late In 1960-61 by abmit two 
cents a bushel because of stnmg 
export demand, the report ncHed. 
j World barley price* fell te t  
“ the Canadian Wheat Board was 
reluctant to fttlOw the decline, 
I and Us sales diminished accord- 
I Ingly, while tow-ards the end of 
I toe season It raised Ita prices 
in the light of poor new cfcip 
prospects.’*
ftenia eight m tto te ra  of • # #  
m m m iM ko aad I k e  ooiiMUl 
f itte r*  etoel ll.
A has oMMtiMl MN
r«Ri-ly vitoia t te  t t e r t t i  W 
m ate  tetirfy . or r t e t f t i  oifM* 
moMial. ffioce toteligLbLe to OMO 
griqfahoai. Maat CaaMdtoa 'Vm- 
tepa are uodort'lood lo t i t e t  
Mcii (haftfee.
Cfee stMelflc m jeste* Ukily l 9  
ani<* Li that c l t t e  to m e i  
US* ol vernacular ta  d iu fth  i 
vices. Thl.f would m eea. tor tte  
staaoe, that some o t t te  oAtte 
tmmy sturoundtog ceztato s ite  
r amenta might t e  cooducted la 
toe natkm tl lanfuage of t t e  
parish tnitead of to Latto, • •  
now la the practice.
N NQ iN a n a c u g g i n
The council m eettofs alte 
m ay a p p w e  a  freatg r partici­
pation by c o n frafa lteM  to
church ceremofties. Bofne C tfte  
dian dkweses, with t t e  approval 
of toe Holy Gee. already h a te  
experimented by havtof teU te 
eo o g re fs ites  respood to tite 
mass, and by havi&f thMh take 
part In the slgntog.
If the council a f re ts  to “ aacr 
UberalUaUoo’’ of t t e  Uturiy, H 
will ccmftrm the o trin te  e< e te  
servers that t t e  clim ate at tola 
historic assembly is todted ta* 
vmrable to reform, as majky 
authorltifs have deduced from 
the opeo-mtoded tcme of th# 
codncll last Thursday.
TVnifh the Homan CathMle 
church to Canada la often Cdte 
sldered to be e o n  aetvattte, 
Paul --E m ile Cardtoal U fg t .  
archbisbqp of Montreal, h i i  
given a warm welcome to t t e  
moderate tone of the Popw’a 
opening speech.
Cardinal te g e r  ia often ella* 
sed by conference ofteervif i  
amcmg the "liberal" pfglitea, 
a t e f  with Cardlnali AUflak of 
Utrecht, Llehart of Lille, France 
Doepfner of Munich, X o c ttt t t  
Vienna, and G erm anya B et, t t  
the Roman Curia.
FBI To Probe Guns Used 
By Marshals At Oxford
WASBII^TON (AP) -  Giins 
I carried by federal marshals 
during the racial - integration 
crisis a t the University of Mia- 
slsslppl to Oxford w i l l  be 
checked by the FBI for possi­
ble clues to the riot slaying 
there of two white men, the U.1L 





A department spokesman aald 
the bailiatic testa had been ott 
dered in an attem pt to "put to  
rest irrespooaltde statem«at«.** 
The check was being made In 
connection with the death t t  
Pnul Guihard, correspondent f t t  
Agcnco France-Prease, and R t f  
Gunter, an Oxford elactrtmlea 
repairman. Both were shot t® 
death during the S ep t BO out* 
break of violence over to« 
admission of N e g r o  Jam ea 
Meredith to the previously all* 
white university.
Both were killed by ,86-caU* 
bre bullets, a preliminary FB I 
the report said.
The check of ,36-calibre pistota 
carried by about 100 m arah tti 
in Oxford was ordered after La­
fayette County Sheriff Joe Ford 
suggested that Giutter might 
have been killed by a buUtt 
from a m arshal's gun, it waa 
learned.
pfAsr
S H O P S - C A P R I  
Shop-Easy Superette -  2728  Pandosy St.
VANCOUVER (C P )-A  group 
of prominent Vancouver educa­
tionists sent a telegram  to Wei 
fare Minister Black Monday 
night, urging help for Freedom 
He Doukhobors, nOw encami>ed 
near Hope.
In the form of a resohitlon 
the telegram to Mr. Black read 
in parts 
"Within 100 miles of Vancou­
ver, over 1,000 QhrUtlnn Bro 
therhood of Reformed Douk 
hobors are living in tents under 
conditions of extreme hardship 
"We urge you to review living 
conditions of these families. If 
destitution is evident, nnd we 
l>eHcv« it is. we urge you to 
implement the spirit and the 
letter of the Social Assistance 
Act which is designed to relievo 
human suffering whatever the 
cause m ay be.
, we are fearful many 
families will bo reduced to a 
■late of destitution which should 
not he endured in this prov­
ince.”
Among the slgntes were Dr.
J.W. Foulkes, departm ent of 
pharinocy, faculty of medicine 
at Unlversltv of B.C., Dr, Wer- 
Her Cohn, departm ent of socio­
logy, UBC, Adrian Marrlago, 
school of social work, UBC. Dr,
H.,I. Rowan, Department of 
Phllosonhy, UBC. and Dr. Nor-lO'c Canadian Pacific 






GRAND FORKS (CP) ~  The 
quartorly executive meeting t t  
the Associated Chambers of 
Commerce of Southeastern B.C. 
voted Monday night to demand 
completion of the Roulhem 
Tran«-P r o v i n c 1 a I Highway 
before the government under* 
takes any o tte r  trani-previneial 
projecls.
Visiting delegates from t t e  
Bouthern Okanagan Chamber t t  
OommeroB promised linJI sup* 
|K>rt for the resolution which 
will bo presented to the govern­
ment. ,
The resolution also demsndod 
more vigorous totoiii to com*
plcio ImoroVentteto toe high­
way from Ih® A lbena border 
lo Vancmn r,
D ie detogaies also proieited 
naiiway’f  
i  of ( te  
Kettle Valley passengff Mfvico.
fm m m  mmm* **Io «»%« Ite f t e  Wm*€h a i y  » ia  «1« ........k» •  tmrn%y mmim  AAVatnm t t  , m
pwi'M i. liwiJiMt i*JMt, HW
w m t^ ' to# fee*i W  to
T li*  • « •  'tte  m im d  vie*' «t; 
l^topeliaa li«ittt«# F .’
toite'tttoJ I*#** *'t t l  pHTiitoto* «■«** F f ^ '  ^
I t  mxm.'’ dm ■mtym' mM_ I k  a » c to i i te  to tt « « « ,» » « » «  tkd im m  *t
m -̂mkii. Is*a**»e« law * #««f«|d8» w *l I# oitesrv* t t e
t t e  I te  t e  te#  t e t e  f e t e #  * I t e f  I t e  I Yiftliif M
nmmw mkmhd d d d  mm m ' ^  ^  f « . i« l  fc*':*to •*
M i r  O torief^i V)
• I  fli# JWMO* « •  3f. Watta#*
bmed i S w  Stwr !« ' •  , .
it dm. m  txperfe Afeout mm t e t e #  t t  *a»w M l
'V B tew w -r't H a te rt te»d«y te  t t e i t t t y  atlfet. #ad
SILV« STM GETS INTO TRAINiNG
la to# O iito a t^
v aea 'w u
'# « *  p w |k #  tev #  biefw  te
f* i t t e  s ie ^ s  ia coMt'Ucw tor 
msui wtecfe i» evtMN?t«l ite rt"
ly. SMw Mm c te te t I 
iii t te  tecli'im w d.
—iCoai'ier F f e ^ i
ar o u n d  VHtHON BM fflY
Probe On Ambulance Calls
'***>”< I ' tw f ty  »itk•* iWI# WC# PliP VlSMPtT.'i'lftrt 3bmJk jkiiii' bte~v4iii*T-a.ml' GmmMmt*. Im #: »»«*•« mm*,?■## #Sl"#.W“iw"" nil 'ft-'* *" '""• -  -   ™ ^ J l ' ' ! ^
a miim, t t  e x f to t t*  «»A» b f |
■VaJiey wmym* w tt i-epfeneiit*-] 
ti%'«i. I
Mmym' F»w triy . « to  k  atet- 
,j#sK iite t t "  m x m  m d 
C *eC ' t t i to ,  'feE»t** «a Fwite* 
tfoerHpfitttt §#4 fttte* ,' 'Ite, 
p u fftiaM  Pmmm%  fW iri«f 
M M  «4to titew t t  I t tM M
' VwfiMtt Ite t t t e  « t e i  fstp ttiiteii 
M # mm rnmm  f# m
teitM . •«*. * t t  I te
l i t '  tes ' p i i i t t te l  itM tt mkm t t  
' l a j  aa ttta i mmmny- t te *  « « *  
to rnimm  * ito  » gieisute- 
in *  t t  ILaWl m 4  fc&te* M t i t  
iteiiteii * « i Veraaa,v'pQ|ptt*QOB 
l f , i » .  « l* a  itoi«i W .«  m ilk* .!
He patete4. mX t to t  wMte P«®-: 
tteioa’* fKwrtii •* *
t te a  to* tttett t-W! citiet,. Y«r- 
B£«‘« tr'*dja* erea »»» ter 
fTeater f «  it* *i*e t te a  my 
C’U®e«sti'»i«l »f'e* ia t t e  Ckiuiii*
! « . .  rmmmmmrn
M iyw  'FtMwrty IttAJ tew  fc»* 
te d  fcwerttf to* KtiU 
la te  tfwn «  to *X» »toe# te  
totdt omee; to w « t4  t te  * 
tUYier t»nfl «a ekcti'tdsy fey 16 
I>ef e « l  ead sta-ted ¥ 'te t ttey 
n e  tesajt atoal iodu.itrt»i te - 
V eiispjrieiit,. ___
j i j t i  im® ite s fc te i'*  fetttarfealj 
tteitectfpw tott «tol .!««*•«»• » 
tauts., F « w te «  i» torn*' tt' « ,« #  to t iw . '
Wlto md. r e * #  ter* He mM i te  fttwdttoi t t  Etfc 
 ̂ •  peeiect m  otoerj#*-®* iJ ii Veraoii tor p o p to rt^  
«%ty ii pe^pijtecl toe, t e  wrii~ 'e*.pi*wrxa mm% eveai greito* te*
BWiye*
IN VERNON
A N D  D ISTR IC T
C M m . M i d i - M i l .  
M 4 1 i
tMter te t t i  ktole
' f f t t t i  lettfew, * te ttn « «  t t  I t e  
tiMtei Fm ett ^ « t« c to  Wte*: 
Bryce teatto. pr«k.ltett t t  t te  
M.clo«'aa C te.»b«f t t  0 » -  
nwferce; r r u to  Oliver. ctektSM  
t t  tte  Wiattr Carmiv*!; Hlwt»4 
Rke, p e i - ^ a t  t t  t te  B,C, tte r*  
t e  AH«tot:M»; J d te  E*M*. t t  
t t e  Stiver S a r  S ii Cfeto. md 
Utml Mtrt'ief', pt'«tteto« t t  t te  
¥«rikdii Cterfttef' t t  (mm rntrn, 
I t e  Nov«»ter latetto i t t  tte  
¥«fiiea Oto«*tet' #■» le*t 
'S tejw  itoitiiMiiB# t t  M m m , 
Mtoyw Ommm. « to  te ten i to# 
Vtetktott t i t t  Ktt0«'M viitto.
r e t .m —A dtorreo-itma durto# September. te «  out- FO U C E E IF O IT  
ta  -tte c / a S S  S  t te ta  otoer. T te re  . e r e  to t « d c t t o «  ,ub*
t e  toveitil* ted |to_ tte  “ * ®* . te c h  tojder
t e  t i ty  cooseii, T te  fir# cWel 
t e  f*port#d 14 cttto were m tm  
t e t o g  September. wMlc to* 
amtotomce report, which orlgl* 
aate# la  t t e  ttfte*  iU ted  
j j .  T te  *mbutonce report itiited 
c*li* wer# mad# te  Ver-
m a o tt  FteM.
bideiby Scene 
Of Wedding
e n d e r b y  (Correspondent)--  
St. George's AngUcsn Church. 
Enderby was i t e  scene t t  a 
chapei wedding recently when 
Donna May Craodlemlrc be­
came the bride of Wayne Nor­
m an Baird. . v.. .
For the eldest daughter of 
Mrs. W. P. livlngstoo. of Grted- 
rod, and the youngest stm of 
Mr. and Mr*. Robert A. Baird 
t t  Enderby, the couple were 
united to m arriage by Rev. G. 
P . C hant 
Ml** PhyBi* Sterling of Ver- 
mm was the bride'* attendant. 
White Gary Hill t t  Endcrtqr was 
groomsman.
After the wecMlng ceremony, 
t t e  newlyweds toured Inver- 
m ere. Radium, Banff. Lake 
XoolM, via th# Rogers Pas*
W^tway* ,  . .  ,
T te  coupl® m ake their
tern#  ta  Enderby.
(hi ta* re tu rn  of the honey­
moon for the newlyweds, a 
Wtddfdg gathering was held at 
the  b « n e  o f  ta#  groom** aunt 
and  tmele, M r. and M rs. O. 
Baird. About 50 guest.* attend­
ed  t t e  buffet aupper. Mr. ancl 
Mr*. Wayne N . Baird then cut 
aod itrv ed  thelc weddtog c*k« 




toe liquor Act m petoce 
Ctouri dux ing S*i)i*mb«r. I t e  
*nu*lk30 was described by I'jo- 
Uc* autharilies as 
Fine*, payable to t te  city 
affiounled to Sl.iffil during t te  
tam e immth.
TAX COUMCnOSS 
Tax collrclor 0 .  J .  Boer, re- 
poitod »7.8 iver cent of aU 
property ta* has tieen collected 
ItMs vear to  date. This compares 
VERNON — V e m »  Ito K.92 per cent for the tam e
No. 25. R oya l Canadian j>erted last year. Delinquent la*
U taking the i t t « a » l ^ t t j r » i  ̂ co u n ts  have teen  paid 1 0 0  
veiling Gavel to Trail Saturday.! cent he stated.
Members have chartered a 
bu* to make the trip, and will] 
pick up Legionnaire* in Kelow­
na and Penticton en route. The 
passing of the gavel ceremony 
has been planned in conjunc­
tion with the Kootenay Legion 
zone ccmventicm. being held at 
the tam e time.
President of Vemon branch 
of the legion. Bob Stark, and 
North Okanagan Zone Com-] 
mandcr, Percy Maundrcll, of|
Kelowna, are among Legion of-] 
ficlal* who wUl attend.
W*4* O cl. 17, m% T te  iM iy  CteMter P*fc t
NEW fUt l A
Aid. Fred August waata the 
city’s w'Ster bitoi to resemble 
ttese  of t te  B.C. Hydro and 
I»ower Auttoarity, He niatotaia- 
ed t t e  tw oceni postage cards 
on which B.C. Hydro are i*rlnt- 
td 'w oukt have ta# city $ l»  a 
year to {loatage ami to en­
velopes.





Miss Forest Products 
Will Be Named Tonight
VEILV'ON -•  The name of ta# |bbek  oa la m a rd  A v e ^  k '  
v ilag  Mk* w'to t e  kno'wn e*|»ci*llyiSJr ii?srrr.w*’.^s i i w
I With Nattoaal and carry t te  m «*age c»f N#'
jWeek taegimun* ® *",,tiooai Fore»t ProducU VYeek.
jMooKJikaml programs are tie- 
ling announced: One of the*# I*
U latetng t t  f to e  front#. A #UF 
ply of slab# t* available fre#
■ ■ * - * T, Eaton„  4 th# i»arkt»f tot t tARh&TRONG ‘CorrefixmdenOL * , be ,u |v
-The Ladies Auxiliary to the- ^  retailers from
floyal Canadian Legion to A rtn-|^j^^|, Pioneer Lumber Com-
strong, at toeir meettog to taej^^j^^jy lim ited . Okanagan t-um 
have;hall last week, laid plans
met with AM. Lenuski, chair-[their annual Poppy Day tea and 
man of' the cemetery coniraittceibake sale to t e  held on Nov'. Hb 
to "iron out certain problemij The auxiliary ha* purchased 
they have.” He did not clabor-ja second - hand wfrsgetrator. 
at# but todicated he would meet which will aaslit the catermg
*®!lCr 'iiintteto~or Vernon Lumber
'Grey Cup For 
Vancouver' 
Drive Starts
with the directors again.
a m b u l a n c e  POOLING
U was todica'ed by three 
readings of a byhaw-, that Vei- 
non will ratify an agreemcni 
with Co!dslrt*am and Lumby to 
co,st share the only ambulance 
in tac district on a pro-rata 
basis. Coldstream and Lumby 
; are exjietted to follow suit.
committee. New drapes have
teen  purchased for the ladies’ 
lounge. Members acknowledged 
a gift of dnhes for the kitchen 
from Mr?. Tom Andrews.
Sick visitors for the month of 
Cklobcr Will te  Mrs. William 
Parker and Mrs. Mary Mills. A 
social hour followed the business 
meeting, with i lrs . W. Wallace 
serving refreshments.
Compinv Umlted, The commit 
tee is anxious that all stores 
and premise# join to this effort; 
many of them are known to te  
doing *0.
The south side of the 5300
TO E.VD CE.NS0E8IIiP 
CAIRO (ReutersI — The au­
thoritative ncwspajvcr Al Ah- 
ram said today President Nas­
ser has ordered the end of cen­
sorship on aU incoming and out­
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e n d e r b y  (Corresp<todent) 
Ted Smith, patrol leader, was 
elected for Night Hawk patrol, 
Enderby Boy Scouts at thehr 
Tuesday night meeting.
Elections will take place to 
appoint a seconder fOT.th# Night 
Hawk and Eagle patrols.
A new point system ha* also 
teen  adopted. I t wUl now be 
possible to ,loso points us well 
as gain them. Points will be 
given o r taken away for con­
duct, dres*. and ccK^reratlon a* 
well a* other Scout require­
ment#. . .
Moft o f  the meeting# high­
lights were taken by assistant 
Scoutma*ter Tom Wltaerly a# 
Ted Stahl attended a meeting 
for the group committee
VANCOUVER I CP) — Inves 
tlgation into the cost of a pro­
motion campaign to bring the 
1963 Grey Cup football final to 
Vancouver will be conducted by 
Colin L o w e r y ,  secretary to 
Mayor Tom Alsbury.
A report will t e  presented to 
city council, which will decide 
next week whether to make the 
effort.
Alderman Bill Rnthie told 
council Tuesday that Vancouver 
has "a  very good chance” of 
getting the national football 
clas.sic If it makes strong rep­
resentations to the Canadian 
Football League.
He said the Pacific National 
Exhibition has appropriated $2.- 
000' to help finance Ruch an cf- 
I'ort. The PNE operates Empire 
Stadium, scene'of the 1955, 195B 
and 1960 Grey Cup games.






Pretty  B « v * rlv  BIack#tock
is one of several Dally Courier 
girl carri«r». Pony-tailed and 
ildi ahe •* « grad* 
lent a t  Vemon Junior 
School. She likes play­
ing Koftfciall and hope* to lu> 
come a teacher or a  nur#e. 
She has been a  Courier la le t- 
woinan for 2% year*.
VERNON (Staff) - -  E arl a i f -  
ford MacDonald of no fixed ad 
dress, waa sentenced to police 
court yesterday to al* montha 
in Jail for shoplifting, Mac­
Donald pleaded not guilty to 
stealing food from a Buper 
m arket tail when searched by 
police a t the time of his arrest 
he had sundries |n his posses­
sion and a 15 v'oucher from th# 
welfare deparlment.
Two Juvenile.* have teen  
charged with breaking nnd en­
tering the Okanagan Landing 
School. They gained entry ac­
cording to police through a tyln- 
dow. Little damage was re ­
ported done to the premises, 
^ e y  will come before Magi­
strate Frank Smith next week.
f«r
• MlafaHaiiaAiaver I# tolrit)
•  Nat l i t  I# Coltle
•  Calf Diplilkadc
mriE-tiiFA sotiTioi t t  to  maiiy people
EsttftHt coiagiax 
ia nriat
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One Donation Aids All of The Following 
Agencies
m £ £  HOME DELIVERY
PICK-UP OF EMPTIES. . .  PHONE PO 2-2224
r-.iir TMi li no* iPuWidhotl ot dUpU»»d t>i Itio UlWH Control BaorU or by Iito Qoyornmont of Brltltlt ColumWo.
Total to date: $18,595.32. 
Objective: $35,000,
Credit Grantors To Hear 
Legal Aspects Of Work
VERNGN (Staff) A meeting
Of the fUrectaf* t t  Vernon and 
District r r r d l t  Grnntors* Asso­
ciation was held last week with
the foltowing ofllccra elected.
Presklcnt Eric Dcnkon; vice- 
president Carl Wyllet aecrctory 
Mrs. Ed Charier, and treasurer 
Miss Eva Utaek. Other illrcc- 
tors mr ten  Walker. Cy Gil- 
Iwrt. Bill Faltocr, Ll('.v«l Hrtuvrj 
nnd El &rwgeii..
meeting to be held at the Na 
Ikmal Hotel on Oct. 3tb Peter 
Kenton will t e  the guest siuraker 
and th® sutijcct will deal with 
k'giil aspects with regard to 
credit nmi collcqttons.
Mr. Seaton Is widely known 
as Q. #)M'aker li.oving Ix-en a 
m ein ter of the loc.it 't'mistnms- 
ters’ Club, 'itvo yents asfo h«'| 
won the >.peech conte.st of Ihvj 
area nnd rtisitrlct h-vel. 'lire tot ! 
ter conlMt was In Vunc<H»vcrj
ra.
_et the train take the strain







The Royal Cunudian 
Air Cadets





T he Golden Age Club




C a n a d i a n  N a t i 'o n a !  
t h e  w a y
o f  th ( ?  w o r r y " f r a e C / \ l










my* Im d  m» m
e  jpBHlj f ifr ti tMclwy
1 M l Iq r t ,” my* dm irMfe
ed ...imnd
in M  IRMM!'
Es«nr mpm m dm » M i m 
t:$ e  UM JN»Jr*i tfieip <at iK ftttt*  
Ms# Bm Ml inr •  lM«i iM ttM  
to p r« fiin M «  I t r  P r t i t f  
•SMMMT w n i tan v«inM  Biwte*.
Mtttti Ai iMt y tti't 
fetofUi Aftiiiita
r*w4
v M  t z t  Mc-li 
WtaMM’ fAM Atn pmitm 
: *Om*s* lyki ^ ry h sr
iM ita  M  flMMtt. IttI 1t.|ll«wil 
I** Aimm md E M ^  PyMJf niMt I 
KiiM W to sr 
Mm w m A i '
itfMl
WijnM UifiilHMi. hi 
m% • I ta  ta« %mm
ten l i  iUSi «!»■*»■* t.p jp tfff-n  tm
m i «i m$ ym r.
M ttrn im  te ta« him  m «  
fertaM t AtA P M  Lktdm  aa4 
k m  m m m kM .
Ammg dm Amtemnm* Iry ta f 
tmi te r ife ta  m  Him Iteeki 'tait 
y««r mA iMmmmm fkm, U ta t 
t t  IV iil, •  v icM t fefrtvtt to 
idijnKt t l  ta i  
» fcMt fMur, 
M rtf iw tf ,
VMfmn»f9immAdAim
tetWMtai..,' l a M  Etato 
Cfent OiiinHrd, J t ta i  tm m . dm
tetter |« ta  taw Ktt-
i n m c t ’u x i
. . . ttefa  gtiM
mt • m  ta* LhMwmta ai Dim* 
» tf tal» y**#.
Gefd bmmm, CMry RiteiiHl 
imM D*v« M cEty Aim i*toni 
44 tac »«rliMt t t  taw Btitai* 4*> 
m f * .  Mtt, M ta l t t»  
iivm. 4 i*fi ot mimm fewctecy 
ptaycr* u «  uymg mi im dm
Ttat «*♦« tatotq; ter ta* 
fkick** tiiwMir 'vtH » t t  tel pa*4* 
kao«* tx!i 'ta* day t t  ta* giyiii*-
¥iew rn ii i iS A if  
t« w »  majMMpM M  Q-'-otttaai* 
^4ui totaiy •  Bww l i ^ f *  pro 
!ir'4A catattad “iiy ttuaro  X* 
m m  Mta a t I I  *mA,
4 twpy «l «««li ta id ltoM  .tew*
. jlfHH r
TM rotertai f ro g r* *  «(U tea 
tqi* •  lit«k*r«KW' ptay«f * • taa 
**«A wdcli, vfelta SMtdi' 
!b« taa* will ftad team  U»«np«.
|sct!«*a tnd  i**iMJf*
artuTci,
, A •* iw & * froUar* ter ta*'
; tmb* cf'Wftto »tU tel ta* lC*kmi'< 
! &• ic&tor Hqta SvteM Baad 




¥ i i t  ytttMWA. tatowi te r  taMte 
littSitee h*ftti'’ii tews taw Stay* 
tt'BwlM M X  to M kkm  Ma*.
X«f«* Marta i * i  Os*., wm 
ta* l i e  Weirlil iktta* ** fitcJte 
ta t^ M d  piU'Maii ateita,
Wfeta* taw Mtair*, ter taw n m t  
|wrt. (kNiii, ta* ftecfewra 
™*I • M  teited ta ta* **'¥«*• 
Pim* nMta# wita a** 'rrajwiiato 
CaaaW—•*»« '« * f9 tfto w i So 
«NHr* taro* t t  ta* Qtasta, v M  
put to* » rotauit tirugiri*'. aervid- 
tfm^y m*A4 dtero to ditfcwt M i 
iM  uatfl tawy had ta* ineiMtial 
t r t a g  r o *  m  t a i r d  « t t  t l w  • ' t a -  
'•tai' rm  m memi vtet. tata' »ut 
ta ta* mtata ' ' 
gam*,
t i le  HlWfl r»i*|».ili<*M8t plteteM'
tt *ii wwt RaJpX Tarty. • !»
tivlim tSiiSiNi II 
m he iSm
) *‘*a*t** t t  ta* im  W®fW Scftai
Uimwtoi tt' ■fitei Lawwi i  , P ^  4mM» pity a« mmrnm wmmA. 
te*t i« « «  ta  ta* IM I WwM ta* ilM * iNtt ratattd M k i f  
Iwrtaa te r ta* Y'hImwi m t t  iUrteitaliMa <*i *  t e i  i«im i» ta
Cî B̂SSidkdidi
t e t a f  ' ttf ta*
Ihiktotii l̂ itaiik ^  tihgl wd filulPtavii xnwin ihi i hw liaiaHtaMi vps ww
t x t i l  F to l  ipart*-
tor* i t  t a i t  emt> 
i W y  tawnta* t t  X. toe, ten  
U* Mmm •* «  itoitacroi • ’hw*
llttitrff II takyrlta M f i i^ lCM • totaroiw
M ta tv*  M tl i i  ta*
f%* YicdiM*. ta ta* mvtoi* 
hwd tik«w •  14 toad iiid  M
• Ax irM)' tta*  to beta* M »«. Thw t t l  •
•cor* «•)»« to tfe* (Hta.
by Hai
»ay*r
D'BXiai rT tJS  
Icll wtof
»0B  ( I l lU X S  
. . .  c*«tr«
. iod
•te> ptoyM M m m  f «  the Pea-j Opeaaig c#f*»0Bie» to uk» 
liC'tM V*i» lif t y««r. I piAce p rm  to ta* fam* wtU
Up fttwt ter ta* VcrBcat t# iim ;ha'«  Kuta Ih* Lady-
t*tutti*»i i t*  tocta. Jm i jul'tac-lJtac. d rtttte il ta* ftf'«
SMtacw iMf UI* Ciwilter. I t * ! puck.
go«i dutiM will M! Sc**«9 tk k c tf te r au hem#
tr«m fey U rry  rumh wta>:«»!n*i at* ro
! fe*^fett up rt'1 'v.ltr i©iU'« Smtti* and Ciift S tew *
a t ^ S a t t t e  ■ Jooet tart yacr. Jro** t i w d  t̂ a Bcru*r4- __________
MDfO'l PUl'YXmi ■
Coach Ctttey U high «  
eterog aiid haa platai te At him 
tote thi* ytar'a Um «p  but tte  
am al, fewt apaady laft wtapar 
m ay nrtum  to Juvroila ra*kf 
• •  M atffi ten Aamkrnr yaar laft,
EatMur t to  f»Q Onifear, 
ttesma* a t t  Iwtdcii attaodcd ta*
Poniaad Bocinroo* tratotag 
camp tn Vkti»l* few a  •♦«¥ aad 
roach I t i l  L*|TO* wai quila tm- 
pf**#*d hygU  tliyr**. Th* added 
•ic|M|rlii*iea./tt wtakiiig vtUi tha 
prcw iteN it a taitt aarh ob* to 
good i l i« i .
Tha VcfiMW tagiB. coached 
thU yaar by B ia Btowb, wta 
alae Ic* a t m a l  b*w fact* to 
Friday night’f os>*o«r her*, aa 
ta«y • tu  a sww Bam*. Th* team 
la aqw atftS itad v ita  ihc hat 
Angalct Btod*a t t  tha Weatrm 
Kockay Lawfu*. who wiU aup- 
ply thwm with » * •  uniform* 
aiMj aq u i^ n ta t ao ta* aaaaon'a 
(Irrt aacouat«r wiU hav* a dia- 
ttoct WHL flavor.
Top Five Point Scorers 
Off To Slow NHL Start
By THE CANADIAN P IE te l jrceuswralinf f r o m  tonu«m»
Th* ftv* top w'.int.tcor«r« to and th* aftor - *H«cl* el a body 
ta* National itockey L***u«j check by Boiten’i J o h n n y  
la it itaaoa ar# off to a itowjBucyk Saturday night, 
ftart. i Toronto'4 fo tllan d tr Johnny
put tm m tt m  flrat and 
third wtoh a«M  o u i iaaltori. 
^M ktog c a i 'a l t ^  i«j Tarry,
H'Hik'fid. tlhfi htttaekaatt WaWh fk|ig|f kaa llw 
| i ^  odiiiri
taafovd. wte.1 had Maahad ta« 
YittMwa tm 'taia* hn« to (tel 
aaeoad g'am* and ytaldad eaJy 
ft* tel* <iiiUto tottag tte* ftfth
ttovy  taadw taw wm toawd m*
tm m  jtta^oatotof ta* ommm i |  
p t t  te tt wwii 0* MM' to  aity toe
mm mm dm u M a  fM ta  lto> 
twr M a ^  Ajtoi totol « t t  «
to*' to
3 ^
diag  tetoi ... 
to til*  M i^a ttowd •  
taw right ftoW « « « ■ .
Datoteg hy fig te  flttdH 
Ma^ry »M  •  fto* ratoy " iM i. 
M.art* to .ftkteatttosw tolha (M l 
kttd  Ateu tm ttenL W ii*  1 ^  
Cteviy** Um driv* to Xkteaadte 
•on ‘f 'lAtd tte* gam* aiid garo 
Tanry' tea ..........“ '
tern* r ^  to Pittalw'ifh 4 » ^ L y t t t  tha Jam. H« tsduewd 
M arew k l to ta* tenth tateng t t  Towy Kut*k to tsouac* teto 
the ftaal fim *.
Terrv itartod thr*a gamea.
H* ttk h a d  itttsnftv la tte# »«<- 
oM.. teaieg M-. H# tetchad *•
«*U to th* fifth gama. wtantog 
te-3. Tuesday, tha StevaaroM 
rlght-handar u rii autwrb. Umit- 
teat Ih* Gtaat* to fewr hfti aM 
wteniftf i  * ©.. Jaeli Ranltwd.
Terrv'a m«wB4 epeancinl ta all 
ihff*  f tm t* . •* »  ta* vtrtlm  t t  
tlw Iwari . fenwaktog defeat.
and Bte'v m m .  wlto 
tetf'tod (tea to it tar«« H r th p ,  
feted th* Yank***, to a e v r o l ^  
• li  liwclaa. Mtchay Maataa. wtoa 
had f(wa tetaw-a IS atrafetasi 
tlmiw. ifid tie* t t  dmm 
roly hi* thud  to IS ttflt-ial 
a t bat. ‘
If It Had Been A Foot Out 
It Wasn't, Giants Lost
ta
i m\A  Ttl BC
•Tfel* h a i to hi' t&* bi'i't game 
sTerrv feai ever piuhA'i," laH  
[.Yaatew manayer Kalpfe K».it,
I 'who »et •£*?,# ktod t t  a raeord 
bv laadmj! a team ta a wt«kl 
chun{ik>n»htp to each t t  hli 
firit two veati a t a major i kaeu* plW.
i *'! have never teen him »1ta 
|t» tl# r  roatrtt. He dkla't u»lk a 
ito tla  batter and be had three was
S A N  FftANUlSeO tA F l -  
Blg Catto. Ctato.. U do*a ta* 
r«*J from Clhalfea. kM thwy 
ara feotte a k » g  way trxm tte* 
top t t  tte* b*#«W l •ork l 
A k a f tte* road, a i Ralpy 
Tarry, taa Jf*» York Y»ak*# 
right-hander ha* travailed tt, 
tiwr* hav# hron kmt.* burnt**, 
tncludtof a aarkmi auto accfe 
deal, Kstia teteghta and eo* t«r- 
rible dfpreiiion
NEW FACXC 
Two &*• fac«a t t  particular 
to tcre it for the Blades this year 
• m  b* Corky Agar, sro t t  
C«org« Agar, former coach t t  
tha old VetaOlB CSitadiana t t  
ta* OSHU and Uowi* McNeU
Moore-Clay 
Fight Put Off
L08 ANOEUES ((AP)—The 
12-round heavyweight fight be- 
twa*a Arctea Monra M  young 
Cassius Clay, orlgtoaBy slated 
for O ct XL has becg set (or 
Nov. 15.
Tha brot was rescheduled to 
avoid croflict with th* Gene 
FuUmar - Dick H ger middle­
weight Utla match to San Fran- 
elico, now booked for O ct 23,
None has scored a goal yet la 
th# three-fame-o’d lesson.
Bobbv Hull, star left wingrr 
with Chicago Btork llswks and 
league leader last se»*cn with 
14 point*, has been he'd to one 
assist so far this season.
Andy Bathgate of New York 
Rangers and Gordie Howe t t  
Datroll Red Wings, second and 
third to th# 1961-62 season, have 
no twlnti.
Chicago’s Stan Miklta. who 
finished fourth last season, has 
been a b s e n t  because of a 
spratocd ankle. Frank Mabov- 
Itch, t t  Toronto Maple Leafs, 
fifth on the list last season, has 
one assist.
Bcmie (Boom Boom) Gcof- 
frloa and Jean flellveau. big 
guns for the Montreal Cana- 
dleni, are also scoreless up to 
now.
Th# only plaj-er among the 
top 10 last season anj-whcre 
near the top In the new one Is 
Gaude Provost of the Habi. in 
fourth place with (our points.
' P*Bower was hit on th# toft cheek­
bone at a practice scssko Tues­
day when G#org« Armstrong's 
shot wa* d«fi#ct*d by Bobby 
Baua. Six atltch## w«r# re­
quired lo cloa* the r u t
Defcnceman Allan Stanley, 
who Injured his al«>uld#r to tha 
all star game, la axp«cled to 
Join the Toronto team tor Thura- 
diy* game.
•Montreal goaltander Jacquea, 
Plante, out for the last two 
fsm c*. Is not expected to rea- 
ume practising untU neat Mo*»- 
dav. Planta’s Illness was d«i> 
cribed as an Infectious altorgy.
rSEXl THOMAS 
. . . crotre
rH IL  lABDKN 
. . . defrac*
MASK A IM  SAWCirUK 
Detroit’s coach Sid Abel has 
credited the mask made by 
trainer Lefty Wilson for Terry 
Sawchuk’s g o o d  goaltending 
Sawghuk has allow ^ only two 
goals to three games.
Angels Buy 
Pitcher Mel
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Loa 
A n g e l e s  Angels purchased 
pitcher Mel N*lsoo today from 
Atlanta of th# International 
Ijcague.
Nelson, a 26-year-old left­
hander, spent much of tha 1962 
season In the service. He made 
eight appearances fro Atlanta, 
Red Kelly of Toronto Maple! most of them in relief, and had 
Leafs is a doubtful starter for a 1-0 record. H* was 9-12 with 
Thursday'i contest against the Portland of the Pacific Coast 
Canadlcns In Montreal. Ho i s ' tajague to 1961,
ball* <«i only one hitter. ] 
don't think h# made more than 
three or ftjur had pitches all 
dav.*’
Terry agreed that h# had 
never nltched b*tt«r to hli life
"I had a one-hUter against 
the Yankees wh#n I was with 
Kansas City.** the 6-3. 110- 
oound Oklahoman r e c a l l e d ,  
"And 1 one# beat Camilo Pas- 
cual 2-0 in IS inntoet to Waib- 
Ington. but this is tha greatest 
game I have ever pitched”
T#rry. reb tog  malnlv on a 
fa it ball and slider, plus near 
perfect control, ta iily  dUfiowd 
of the first 17 batters he faced.
Thi high (:iotol t t  th* r«*d 
reached la C*.ftdk»tlck
Park I'ueiday as a line driv# 
off the l« t t t  WUn# McCovey 
of San F r a n c i s c o  Giants 
roclatad into t h a gksv# t t  
Yankee tecrod-baiem an Bobby 
Richardson for the final out to 
the aeventh gam# t t  th* IM3 
World Series.
A foot either way, and , . , but 
it wai not a foot either way, and 
the Y'ankee* won th* gama 1-0, 
aiKl th# World Series 4-3.
"H# hit a good tetch good." 
T trry  said, ‘Th# rest was to 
somebody «Ise's haodi.
*T was lucky."
Terry is 26. He is a shy, al­
most frail man. Ills looks bcU#
hlr UtUi telottta tostaat gad W9 
'twjndi. He has w iyy feeow* 
hair, a tato. handam * 'ftiei 
and a Jutttog chto.
’r e u o M A L  t m i i w i r
H# aai to tea drata tof eu h k li 
to tte# Yankaa draariag roocte 
tUt«d back agalnit th* wait, hto 
haad thrown back, a datad 
amll* on fell far# and tald t
‘Thank God tor th# imemA 
c w rtu a lty . Seldom doai a m aa 
get a secood chaac*. I 'll b* 
etem ally grateful,
’This la a personal trlumpte- 
It wipe# away two year* «! 
worry, two year# t t  doubt.**
MINOR HOCKEY LINEUP
MDMIETS 
IliiB d erM tia— Jo* Petretta, 
Jim  TItomas. George Tlnltog, 
Bruca Johnson, Keith Brown, 
Petar Lap#yse, Peter Murray; 
Data Btaekbum. Stan Pltdga, 
l.loyd Bishop, Alfred Bhrt, 
Wayn* Blackburn#, Allan Ed­
monds,
BMVtntoJItemalf Hawkiwmtb,
Cllv# Peyton, Richard Robto- 
son, BUI Rawlings, Gamct 
Howard, John Slmonln, CharUe 
CoUc. Doug Buloch, Randy Rit­
chey. Ja rry  Morrlaon, Orag Mc­
Clelland, Greg Scriver, Luke 
Sticmsira.
Canweka — Alton Simpson, 
Gary Laurensro, G arry Mc­
Kenzie. Larry McKenzie, Greg 
Neid, Brian Meyers, George 
Tchida, Gerry Barb«ait, Wayne 
Strong, Terry Strong, Brian 
ShlUlngton, G arry Hartmler, 
BUI Wardlaw,
Legten Don Gagnon. Rick 
Schmidt. Jim  FUntoff. Ken 
I,#ler. Dan Silvester, Gerald Al­
lan, Jack Ueda, Marlyn Ar- 
rance, John Strong, Doug 
Thompson. Richard Van Nos- 
Uand, BUI Schmldl.
BANTAMS
Brutos—Coach Alf Arrance, 
Larry Scott. Mervyn Drandel 
Edward Flechner, David Cous­
ins, J ttin  Anderswj. Wayne 
Barry, David Wilson, Bill Blrse, 
Frankie Fisher, Danny Wlngcr- 
ter, Richard King. Robert Ar­
rance, Hugh Dendy, 
Bangern—Coach Carl Thomp­
son. CoUn Parker. Barry JSg- 
fuion, Eugene Fischer, Mlko 
Parker, Bill Watkins, Clarepc* 
fitoli, Mickey MccJuskcr. WUl 
Ham Grelg. 'Din St. Denis, Pau 
Johnion, Paul Bedaril, llolwrt 
Wolleswlnkel, Rick Thomi>son.
Cana4len»~Coach Fred Mack* 
lln. Dave Macklln, Greg Dwyer 
N lUindM-htilr. Don Ba»»eU 
fteuig Ucdft, Rich Btihdichillt.
Youngberg. te n  Silvester, John Knlghla of CotnmbiUK-Coach
Slmktos, Carl Nelson, Garnet 
Lloyd, Terry BoutweU, Ronald 
Herva, D«rck Bird, MarUn 
Baird, Albert Zalser, Andy 
Robertson, Shane Je.-tsop, David 
L*ngton.'
Leafs —• Conch Cap Reiger. 
Don Burnett, Rill Reiger, Kol>- 
e rt MlUf, Bmc0  Jansen, Ivan 
Stravlnskls; Bill Car. pbcll, Paul 
Parkinson, Ken Nelgum, Pete 
Turgoose, Tony Peyton, Walt 
Shecaiobltttf, Tom Jessop, Reg. 
Rotzlaff.
D. White. Thomas Dendy. Ron 
White, Len Bedford. Bruce F ar­
row, Neil Lachelt, 'Tom Brydon. 
Stephen Markle. Mark Kerr, 
Richard Dionne. Jim  Thomp- 
lon, Gerald Swalsland,
"B " PUPS 
Wa rrlor#— Robert Schne Ider, 
Thomas Stewart, Douglas Mul­
lins, Rickey Hoskins. Bobby 
Cleake, Thomas R. Greenough, 
Melvin Pearson, Kenny Klas- 
sen, Terry England, Bruc* Wal­
dron, Norman D. Coe.
SID gIfUSSKL 
. . .  goaler
KEN HAMINWmf 
, . , defence
Joe Can Blame Himself 
For The Trouble He's In
TORONTO (CPl—Jo e  Ziigcr, " I thought Cosenlino could do 
the reluctant hero of the Cana- the job as our quarterback and
DEAR OLD PALS FOR A WHILE 
BUT CURVIS JUST WINS BOUT
LONDON (AP)—Bri*n Curvia, British Em­
pire welterweight boxing champion, narrowly 
outpointed Guy Sumlin of Mobile, AU„ In a 10- 
round bout Tuesday night that brought a mixture 
of boos and cheers from the crowd of 14,000.
The spectators sang Dear Old Pal at one point 
because of the lack of action.
Curvi, No. 3 challenger in line for Emile 
Griffith’s world title, grabbed a slim decision by 
taking the last round with attacks to the body and 
left hooks to the head.
Sumlin was ranked seventh before Tuesday 
night’s fight. Curvis weighed 145)4 pounds and 
Sumlin 147.
P E E  WEES 
Klasmen—Conch J. Springer 
l>nni.s Pugllese, Robert Schnei­
der, Ricky Favcll. Ron Pug- 
llese, David Burr, Jimmy Bnrr, 
lJuffy Thomas, Terry Leboe, 
Jack Stetogcr, Ricky Reece.
Lion# ~  Coach Pni Graves. 
Brian ScoU, Robert Stcnrns 
William O'Brien, Andre Pollras, 
Lloyd Wilton, Dale Switzer 
Bruce Angus, David Angus 
Gary Podnoroff, Tom Shilling 
ton.
Legion—Conch, Tom I-nndnje, 
Doug Cundy, Billy P«'nr.son 
Marvin Hilstob, Scott Wllllnms 
Rodney Moubray, Ted Landale 
Rickey liirtlc. Von Eld:itrom, 
I**,-! Freaorgcr, David Grccn- 
ough,
Klwanis—Conch C. McClellan. 
Ernest Schtud, David McClel­
lan, Terry Hubbard, Donald 
Sargent, Ihuiglas Siwrllng, 
Kenny Bassett. Unynumd BnH- 
KCtt, Jerem y Sholton, l.en Pctt- 
man, Vincent Hntcllffe, Ronald 
Pyle, Wayno .Shelley, 
Gyr*4h-C’oadi NklMsigal. John 
SulUvan, Gerald Gray, lllchnrd 
D ttt, tkniglns Rctzlnff, Jolui 
Kerr, Brlnn Johnwm. D>ug Per­
ron. Gerakl Feist, John Wan- 
pop, Dennis Nklwrgnl, Allan 
Niclvcrgal,
Elk«—-Conch Eric Waldron, 
(otniner, Brurk Waldron. 
IK.n l- nvell. Blftlnc Schrncdrr,; l^iurle teauclci , Qucnlla Dvrl; 
Rlchurd Schraioin, Gary both-, Rav innixl llciniuetl. Hi mu .Slur
Flyer#—Bobby Jones, Donnie 
Rleger, Michael Peters, Albert 
Ratcllffe, David Farrow, Brad 
Cretin, Merle Shelley, Alan F. 
Saucier. Glen Viberg. Daryl 
Vetter.
Congara —• Mark Henderson, 
Andy Stlenstra, John Sollosy, 
Ronald Robert«>n, Daryl Wen 
inger, Ronald Gerk, Paul Snook, 
William Cave, lA rry Langton, 
Timothy Sakamoto.
Stamp*—Alan Burnett, Daniel 
Flcgel, Billy Knutson. Michael 
Zalser. . Darcy Rota, Bruce 
Clnrke, Gary LIpsett, John Her­
ron, Shawn 0 ‘ReUIy, Gregory 
Bird,
Kencrlund. Rcun.v Rateweci,
Lutz, Craig Gotfin, 
llawfea—Conch GorrI Dayles. 
Ken Randwld. Art MclXmald, 
Krvln Schaiid, Curt Sn<x»k. Rrai 
Stewart. John Allen. Rich Pratt, 
Aiden Newton, Allen Newton.
kins, Barry Wagner, Barry 
Sakamoto, Gordon Cragg, Rich­
ard Barry.
Rotary-^'onch II. Amundrud. 
Dzirwyn Stoat, Norm Parker, 
Fermlno Sc«<lcllow. Bill Wilson, 
Peter Durham, Doug Amund- 
Cllnt Davies, Ian Chapznan, la 'n |rud, Jesse Widhue, Vemon 
Anderson. Bob SchellenlKrg. j Wallace, La Verna O'Brien,
 ■ in » i » " " "Bob "■ JDoR' iCIitRlo ■ DfOUf h t-   ■
PUPS "A "
Spadefr—Patrick Reece, Billy 
Herva, Neil Scriver, Stephen 
Chandler, Paul Henderson, 
Brian Vetter, Terry King, Grant 
Brown, Patrick Casey.
Quaker# Alan Wennlger, 
Dzrvld Clarke, Raymond Bouch 
nrrl, Jtin  Re*d, Brad Rota, 
Doug Dean, Jam es Sfergenl, 
l,cslle fdrnchan, David Rttjson.
Ace# — G rant Robertson. D<m- 
aid Stolz, Steve McDonald, 
David KorthaU, Brent Haskln#. 
Grant RamltoUl, Darrel Ram- 
Ixdd, ly le  Retzlaff, Bruc* Scott, 
Dunmy Freebalrn.
('•nucka Ian Birs*. Brian 
Wolfe. Neil Munro, Murray 
Waldron, Dduglas Gray; Robert 
Mclnlo-h, .John MorrBon, Gorry 
ItlchzMd. Peter Swaltland, 
Regalzs—Keith Boutwall. Tim­
my 0 ’R*llly. Paul FabrI, Randy 
Bote. Murk FabrI, Gary Duke* 
law. Dougla# EUls, Mark Ben- 
ludt, Robert Taylor, * 
Royal# — Rodney Whettell, 
Tcfry Vos, Ronnie Goffle.' R 
l.uknovvaky. Allan Luknowsky 
U #  Appleton, G«n* Marshall.
dian Football League, is in nn 
awkward position but ho has no 
one to blame but himself.
He was so sensational to his 
first atarilng role a.s Hamilton 
D ger - Cats* quarterback Mon- 
da.v night that he set a standard 
that will be tough to maintain.
Die 21-year-old rookie from 
Arizona State University threw 
record e i g h t  touchdown 
pas.ses to lead the Dents to a 
67-21 win over Baskatchewan 
Roughrldcrs.
Ticat conch Jlrn D lm blc 
hopes people won’t expect his 
quiet-spoken pivot lo repent the 
performance,
" I t  was one of those oncc-n- 
seagon gam es," Trimble said In 
telephone interview. "And it 
may even have been n oncc-in- 
n-llfetlme performance."
Trimble, tlKUigh, doesn’t take 
a thing away from his new pass 
tog sensation,
" It was tho flheat show by n 
rookie quarterback I ’ve seen in 
any league," he said,
Zugcr will be Hnmlltnn’s 
starting quarterback for the 
rest t t  the Bcason.
Trimble knew the youth hod 
great possibilities ns a ijnssor 
but gave the atarting role to 
Cosenttqo when regular quat^ 
terback Bernlc Fnloncy was in­
jured eari.y in the season.
left Zugcr on defence. And re­
member, Co.sentiii') was out­
standing when he p l a y e d  
against B.C. Lions.
What Impresses Trimble most 
nbf)Ut his suddenly prominent 
quarterback?
"He Icinds his receivers ex­
tremely w e l l .  Rornetlmes it 
'ooks ns if he's overshooting h is ! 
mnn but he throws tho ball so 
his receiver can float under It."
Zugcr will continue to do 
Hamllton'a punting and now haa 
the second best average in the 
cast—43-8 yards on M punts 
compared to 43.fl for lender 
Dave Mann of Toronto Argo­
nauts.
Aces Hold 4-Point Lead 
In Eastern Pro League
REXALL
1 c SALE
LO N G  SU PER  D R U G S
Steep* Capri Si«r* Only 
STA R TS TO M O R R O W  
T X v m U j, O ct. 18 th
F o r S errlo i 
Tluit C bb*I 
B« BeiX
•  Complet# Wtoterlxtos
•  Engine Tune-Ups
•  Expert Mechanics 
Bee (lie beys a t . . .
ANDY'S B,A.
I l l  H arrey, Bwy. IT 
PO 2-4230
Quebec Aces, who have spent 
most of their year# in the 
American Hockey I>cague strug­
gling to stay out of the base­
ment, bold a hefty four - point 
lead In the Eastern Division ti>- 
day.
The Aces. Imasttog, a 3-1 rec- 
onl, have collected elx )>otots 
while all four other team# in 
the dlvi.sion have two.
In Uie only game scheduled 
T e 8 d a y night, the Aces 
whlpjKte the defending cham­
pion .Springfield Indians i-3—th # ' winner.
aecond straight one - goal tri­
umph the Acts have scored over 
the tl Beholders ,
Danny Lcwicki l»roke a 3-3 
deadlock a t 2:42 of the final pe­
riod for the deciding goal. Guy 
Rousseau, Sklppy Burchell and 
Bill Sutherland also tallied for 
the aces.
Jim  Anderson, Ted H arris and 
Bruce Cllno notched goals for 
the Indians. Cline’s nt 2:19 of 
the final period, tied the acore 
and set the stage for Lewicki'i
HEGLER'S
C o ld r ira m  C ourt R ttta rl
W ELCO M ES A L L  
T R A V E L L E R S
•  Radios •  Sandy Beach 
•  Phones •  TVi
•  Coffee Sh(6> and 
Dtotog Room op<irat*d by 
"IAN WESR".
Linden 2-2847 -  2% nllM  
snoth ef Vernea «a 
Kalataslka Lak*.
Goalie's Prophesy True 
As Canucks Down Seals





CALGARY (CP) — Izos An­
geles Blade# checkrxi Ctdgary 
Btamixttcrs Into imhmls'don 
Tuesday night in a 4-2 Western 
Hockey Laagoe victory tofurc 
2.610 fans.
Bladen evened their zilandlnn 
at two wins and two defeats. 11 
• a s  Calgary's first toss after 
two vlclorle#. ___ _
By THE CANADIAN FREAK
R E5iE .nniT i \v iii :n  , . .
Gi«) hound, world cham­
pion trotter, was retired
 ------- - from racing 19 years ago to-
TiyRiiiior WixM; Wayita « t iBdtotttpttiSz
By t h e  CANADIAN PRESS 
"All 1 want Ih for ii# to win. 
If (he Kcoiq 1.S 10-9 I am hnpi*y 
—if wo have tho 10."
Vancouver goalie Glllcs Vllle- 
m ure'a comments V>efore the 
San Francisco - Cnnuck Western 
Itockcy Irogiic game Tue.sday 
night had a proidicllc note ns 
the Canucks defeated the Seals 
3-3 t<» take roIc possession of 
Brat i)Uue In ihn Northern Dl- 
vliUm.
Calgary Stampederi tost 4-2 Vancouver.
TUESDAY'S FIGHTS
By THE AKSOCIATEIt PRISSH 
loiiutnn—III inn Cui'Vhi, 145%, 
Wah:.<i. nuttmlnted Guv Bundln. 
141. Mobile. Ala., 16; Bill Davis, 
r i l ' i ,  England, slopped Gene 
Fosmire, 127%. Roekftway, N .J., 
5.
New Vork—Gil Diaz, 149%, 
Piicito Rico, outi>olntrd Billy 
Bello, lIHpj, New York, «, 
ilRlifak—Burke Emery, 165, 
l»ndon. Did., outpointed M.arty 
Fettlford, 111. Jeiac.v City. N.J., 
Ih; l.i-i bpraguc. l3B>si, Anv 
herst. N.S., outpointed Jimmy 
D ttiey ; ■i37%,-N#W"Yeirie'-l9r'*'
to tom Angcle# Blades, their 
first defeat In thre* gam##, and 
dropped tn second place. Ca­
nuck# have a perfect record of 
three win#.
I» s  Angeles took over the 
lead In the Southern Division 
with a 2-1 record, while 8 tin 
F ran rliro  (1-3) slipped into a 
second-plac# tie with Portland 
Bucknroos.
Nick MIcko.ski scored nt 14:15 
of the first iierlod for tlie Seals, 
cutting Vlllcinure off a t 134:15 
Kcorele*# minutes, far off the 
leagt'e record of two consecu 
live fcoreleiSB gnmeH Iftaf week.
Aa In tho case in all ita losses 
this r'-ason, ,San Francisco tod 
after the (irat period. 1«U. flkafe 
Ing fkRter In each period, the 
Canuckn overcame a M  gecond- 
«>erIo<i tleflcit befro# a happy 
hometown crowd of 2,263
Beals manager Bud Poilo 
went with gotule Jim  McLeod 
to roiilnce Dalo Giinme nnd Bev 
Bentley wlto were losing goalie# 
In prevloiia games. Mcl-eod 
m ade 28 slops, one more than 
Vlllcmurc.
Phil Maloney. Gdorge Ford 
H aw ie< -lliii^ "  to tttd - ' fo^.
No heroic Restures, no dra- 
!•*# Haley acored matic acts. Inntead, Just livo
the other Seal goal, e l e g a n c e  h i  a h
At Calgary, where m anager . , , # .u ,. »r-* i
Alf Plko aald earlier he had nonoUTtal RUest o f tbfi IlO tnl
few complaints about the Btam- G eorgia -  an d  you , too , w ill 
>edcrs Ihls year, IjOI Angeles , , , ,, ,
ed 3-2 after the first then throw o® ® ce n tn d  nglirc. * ir«t,
up a solid defensive wall. They y o u ’U b c  in th e  ccn tro  o f 
scored the other goal to the sec- 
ond.
Bob Rolinger. WIHIo O’Rce.
Stan Maxwell nnd Mnrc Bolleu 
scorezi for tho Blades. More 
than 2,600 (ann watcheii Dale 
McDonald and Lou Jankowski 
reply for Calgary,
bright, busy downtown Van­
couver, a few stopa from 
shops, oflkea, theatre*. But 
better Htili, you’ll be ihfl 
cttitre of uLtention. , ,  eUgibJfl 
for such thoughtful extra* aa 
n multi-channel TV, a diri'ct 
dial pitonc, a friendiy hinile. 
All three are freg a t  the 
1 Georgia.
Q ^ E O B G I A
W E S T E R N  H O T B H .
VANCOU V ER, B .C .
Red Sox 
Sell Gile
BOSTON (AP) -  Boston Red 
Box aniuiunced today they have 
«old first - baseman Don Oil* 
to their Seattle farm club m  the 
Pacific Coast I,engu«, j
Gilo WBH sold os the Rod Sox 
mad# room for tlte addition of i«- ^  OtmiUmt Clmilt
tlv* firtt •  f *•*'■ bow*' rottdtafe-
m m m  w m m m w m k  m m m * ''
WPWP
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fiTM OcL I. Fham PO 4-4542..
7 5 4 1 1 .1  iUSTORY -  YOUa 
tamttr*! MMoit caa f»  *'iM- 
•m w«h e i w t a t t  ot th« to p w  
lto«i.|roro»to. 
M i’ ir«diMto» .. . .d o m  pm
tSwrn
l lwte* ev«ato ro* toMy UX4. 
Ym kmy fertnf ta« e , d  im  
C l M ^  CfeMW i t  
p toM  H to Ifeiiy Croptot m  
b4m,. rota fer Cateapd.
r o E  t t jo n r  i c x m w i v E  s 
htdmm  iiii'DlevM to « itlo « . 
elute to. AvMtotie taitwdtoteiy- 
piKto* FO «vm isp . n
n
2 . Dtoths
r u m u a
la y  tt b ed , Ifbfea • « d i  t t  
■ »ymp*ttey roe toroteq-u*to.
KAHETS rfeOW EM  
.Ul L*«i Ave. PO 2-2Hf
g a e d in  g a t e  PfeomsT 
u l t  PMdroy S*. y
* 6 .  Q f d  o f T b n k s
CX)MrOKTABUE HOME, »  
mii'tof. tM fee»T- 
ftai*w PO 'AW© afiro ♦'■*(> svm.
ts. *4. «
T  w 'u r ” t»ED«OOM'' JlO O i^  
ctoM ta. S3«. H roeaeai Avtero. 
fan per b« b12i. Hs« *  1*0 2-i3*fl
•fwr « p,;a. _ _ _  '**' ■
j“ iiH > io o M  H o u iE  r o l l ; '  
l«fit Wlto f i*  bell. I ' t  t*er> 
K-Kiato.. c«.il ro t n  Crooaroiim. j 
I’*to»e r o  2-31'M.  ________•*!
%”  rfU PiJW ’“"oN’l*A llK  AVU i 
Aprty to G. G Do«. S5i  Bunw' 
Ase. Pteooe K > 2*aW. Avtotobto,, 
r  II Kov. IS. _  O ’
NEW i i o u i i c ' ' t o i r i i k ^
too ’per munto. Ttxme 1*0 2-623$.,
to!
SOUTH SIM -  aOSF TO BIACH
Thi* 2 bedi'<»m tuoui* u  »de»!l fro frorUly ro retired
roo,sde rod cu*»i*t* cl;
i  C*fc4aet ekeuic kttciica 
i  Liviog rurotj with bti'th ftoor# 
i  Fkaty rf rupbtMud ifid 6Ua*,f« iparo
•  D«*to garage
•  Patk* wad barbecue
•  L*uMUi‘ai«ed
r tT L  rW C K  Jl'S T  k*.m -  wm  very lto»y T»#tot 
Tkii fci •  *’EEIri!OM*# EECLttalVW
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
m i  GIX.NMORE ST. 
Eric Watdrro* IdMTf
PO I 4 « 0 SHOPS CAPRI
Evealiig*
Drolky Prtiehard SO f-3M0
m m ^ ,
m r  c iJ tA N iN O  
s r o w j s
OfT'EKS YOU 
A thme* to mm p m  to» iro«
M d be<ro»se I'srot t t  t t o  rovtlii- 
*bk &e« fi«M t t  BsejfteiJidisicg.' 
WX OFFER
S P artta ite  plM i. - ^




'I* to* fttty teH-croitolitoi dry 
^fkarorf avattotefe M tow uJc 
[fiitor. teed road ctefttro .
1 F i’ovcn ta  IS  S to it*
I TfefOusSotR B-C-
I TAYIOB PEARSON 
& CARSON «B.C,» LTD.
! 1100 Veisafete* St, * MU ttSSt 
E*:kroa» Itotioe POZAlfii





WAN‘f'El> lO R  EMPiXJYMEKt 
Eiperieroed Real Eettte
State age, i»attk*aliaii.*, 
^ jr-ruttters row Metate .1̂ .  
m  Berarod Av«-,
L«*ii£Mt aad Carr ttters
35. H«!p Wintod, 
Female
W A N I-E D ^ fA S T lT M E ^ T P  
1ST te aroii *1 i»»'a rmveiileBce
Ptoae lO  _____ »
H A H Y S rfE K ^W w rii) Batty 
frwa T lo 3;Sd to my fawae t̂ y 
MiiiKiia Creek K t e i .  1*0 SA to.
?§
C O U R IE R
37. Schools, Voatkans J i l .™
16. Apts. For Rent
p ru a te  bath, no chikiren. A vail- 
able Oct. 1. I*boae PO 2-3031.
If
8 . Coming Events
B S iT sco lB rs  a n n u a l  m e e T'
l i t '  baoQuet and toclal eveiuai FURNISHED 3 RCX3M BASE* 
f r o ' t ) ir « t* .  ia d  friend* t t  scout- MENT suite, aeimrale entraace 
l i t .  W tdneiday, October 24th at 
Capri M ttor Lon. Tlc- 
Ito li ta  advaace. Phone 1*0 3- 
C to o r  from any Seouter.
‘ 62.65.68.70
k H o WNA iB cB E K ^flD D G E
ii  hdtdtnf a Bazaar Oct. 31.
Women'a Institute Hall, Law­
rence Ave. Home cooking, fancy 
ITea 3Sc.)
5457-5M2-65-68-71-7476
o o R R E crio N    rF E  d
Church Wonven's Bazaar. Home 
Bakin* and Tea. Saturday. Nov
FOR RENT - -  2 ROOM UI*- 
STAIRS suite tn the Belvedere. 
Fumithed or unfurnished. Apjdy 
564 Bernard Ave. or s>hone PO 2- 
2M». 0
CLEAN 3 ROOM UNFURNISH­
ED tasem ent suite for rent. 
Available now. Heat and hot 
water »up|>Ucd. All private. Call 
1458 Ethel St. 6«
ORCHARD 
31 ACRES $5,000 DOWN
clou* cherries. Most of ordvard ts in full 
2 bedroom home. Machinery and sprinklers Included, 1%
price $30,000. MLS.
ROBT. M. JOHNSTON
r e a l t y  ft INSURANCE AGENCY LTD.
PHONE: 2-SM6 
Evenings:
Ed Ross 2-3556. John Pinson 2-7884, Bob Johnston 2-2975
.ALL AREAS — IF  YOU NEED 
mc«ey . . .  to build . . .  of wiJ 
. , .  remodel or refinance . . .  or 
If you have an agreement fro 
tale or an eziitin* m ortg if*  
you wish to »eU or . . . tf yo® 
have some capital you would 
like to invest lo yield 8% ro 
better then consult us confi- 
denUally, Alberta Mortgage Ez 
change Ltd.. 1487 Pandosy S t, 
Kelowna, B.C. Phone PO 2-M33.
54.53A64JAI-65-72-Ti-74
COMPLETE YOUR MI G M 
school at bocie , , - th® B.C. 
way. Fro free lafomiatioa w'rite 
Padfie I te a e  High School. 971 
W. Broadway. Vancouver 9, 
B.C. or c/o P.O. Boa 83. Kel­
owna. B.C. d
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
Property, coasolodata jm  
debt, repayable <aj easy monthly 
layments. Robt M. JohiwtM
Sy MAHAN MAITIM
ra»hk>n's faw*rlt« ca»ual skirt 
boldly pocketed aitt l»ack- 
w ftK xdl Whip it up la'lfUy in 
twiii, dea‘ ‘ ‘
3 8 .  E m p lo y m e n t W fd .
E X P E R lE N ^ l  'g ir l  RE- 
Quires position in large or small 
office. Capable looking after 
ledgers, trial balance and pay­
roll. Good references. Apply Boa 
1670 Dally Courier. 73
QUALIFIED MECHANIC WHL 
repair your niotor velilcle,
?(cVlty**& insurance Agency ILL,|reasonable price. Try rnc. tell 
i41S Bernard Ave.. Pbcmo POTFjothers. Pick up and deliver
sm .
, -U BEDROOM SUITE, NEWLY 
ember 17th, 2 p.m. in the r t r H 1 (jgcorated, close In. Refrigerator 
Phureh EIaU. w i ___i tYDUnited C c  H a l l ________
NDP CARD PARTY (WHIST 
and crtlvagc) and dance, Friday, 
Oct. 19. 8 p.m. Woman's Institute 
Itall, Lawrence Ave. Everyone 
welcome.__________ 62. 65
JIBTT A REMINDER THAT 
the R.C-A.F. Counsellor wUI bc 
la  Kelowna this Thursday after- 
Itoon, October 18, a t th* Royal 
Canittlan Legion. Wed. tf
and stove Included. Phone PO 2- 
2749 or call Raymond Ai>art 
ments. 1694 Pandosy St. €6
21. Property For Sale 21. Property For Sale
•WE TRADE HOMES' P. SCHEllENBERG
BUSINESS MEN - -  COLUtXk 
TION problems? Prompt col- 
Icctlroi fervice, licensed and 
bonded. Okanagan Credit Coun­
selors, 318 Bernard Ave., jAone 
PO 2-3412. M-W-F-tl
Phone P0  2-7C«8. 65
TOR RENT -  2 ROOM SUITE, 
separate entrance, heating in­
cluded. Apply 589 Roanoke or 
phone PO 2-7550. 67
COMFORTABLE, WARM, 
room basement suite, imfumish- 
cd. 165 per month, heat Included. 
1809 Princess St. 65-67-68
1 1  R iic !n f» c «  P e r s a n a l  u n t o r n is h e d  s u r rE -B ra n d  I I .  D U S in e h S  r e i s o n a i j j ^ ^  modem, two fans,
washer and d o ’cr hook-up.s. Prl 
vate entrance. Phone PO 2-4820.
65
}|EED MISCELLANEOUS taken 
away? For back yard clean-up 
oir general fall cleaning, phone 
Stan ts Don dcan-U p Service. 
PO 2-7571. 6®
S p n C T A N K S  AND GREASE 
tgapi cleaned, vacuum equip- 
w d . Interior Septic Tank Scr^ 
i Phone P O r -
*m
T 2-M74, p o a -
tf
ELUOTT APARTMENTS 
Warm furnished 2 room suites. 
Laundry facilities. 784 EUlott 
Ave. Phone PO 26348. tf
APPARTMENT TO RENT AT 
1814 Abbott Street. Frig  and]
FAMOUS RITEWAY SYSl'EM 
for: rugs, walls, carpeting, win­
dows, Complete maintenance 
and lalator scrvlc#. Phone PC 2- 
2173. W
lenbcrg Ltd. 65
NEW 2 BEDROOM BASEMENT 
suite. Private entrance, heat and 
water supplied. Phone PO 2-3011.
66|
DRAPira JE X P E im ^  MADE 
and bun*. Bedspread* made ta 
m easure. F ree estimates. Dorli 
Guest. Phone PO 2-2487, U
ATTRACTIVE 2 ROOM FUR­
NISHED suite. Available Oct.] 
15. 7(© Sutherland Ave. tf
T2. Personals FOR RENT -  I BEDROOM furnished suite, low rent. Apply Lakevlew Motel. tf
UNWANTED HAIR 
Vanished away with SAGA 
PELO. SACA-PiXO Is different
NEW 2 BEDROOM SUITE — 
1148 Centennial Crescent. Phone 
PO 2-6216. tf
UUCS IlUV aaaowveawwr -w* ----------
hair from the lurfacc, but ttsne- 
trates and retards growth of 
UNWANTED HAIR. U r-B eer 
Itob. Ltd.. Ste. 5. 679 Granville 
S , . .V .n c o u m 2 .a C .^  „
g e n t l e m a n  w i s h e s  t o  
meet, alncere lady In early 40 s. 
Oblect matrhnony. No divorcee. 
Write Box 1699 Dally Courier.
69
18. Room and Board
EXCLUSIVE HOME, ELDERLY 
iHiople. pleasant rooms, eucel- 
lent Iward. Care given II de­
sired. Phono PO 24632. tf I
Duplex. $2500.00 down. Spa­
cious duplex in ideal location.
2 large t>edrooms with den or 
extra bedroom. Living room 
with fireplace. Hardwood
3 - J  floors. Kitchen with dining
‘ area. 4 pc. bath. Other suite
has private entrance, 2 bed­
rooms. living room, kitchen,
3 pc. bath. Full high and dry 
basement that could bc made 
into a nice suite. Gas fired 
hot water heating. Owner 
anxious tn sell. Will con­
sider offers. Full price 
$17,000.00. Exclusive.
Good 16 acre orchard, con­
sisting of McIntosh. Deli­
cious. Spartan-s. Pear.s and 
Cherries. Full line of equip­
ment. Good 4 bedroom home, 
with nice vdcw of lake. Full 
price $20,000.00 with good 
terms. M.L.S.
Deluxe home In Olenmore - -
This lovely split level home 
has large living room with 
fireplace; dining room: mwl- 
I ern kitchen; 4 pc. bath with 
vanity; 3 iarge l>edrooms. 
Hardwood floors throughout. 
P art basement with plumbing 
and uUhty room. WeU Insu­
lated and double glazed. 
Electric heat. Situated on 
lovely landscaped lot with 
nice view. F u l l  p r i c e  
$16,500.00; term s available. 
Exclusive,
llandyman’a Special. 3 bed­
room house on 2 acres of 
land. Needs finishing. No 
nUimbIng or wiring in. Full 
basement. F u l l
loVe i ,y  <5e n t r a l  r o o m
Board optional. Phono PC 2-8613.
65
TRANSPORTATION Available 
for S persons to Vancouver F ri­
day evening, Oct. 19. Phone 
PO 2-6527 aftey 3 p m.  W
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUR 
Write P. 0 . Bo* 587. Kelown^
„ n;c. ■ .  i)
MRS. A. niSSELL NOW Resides 
a t  543 Iluckland Ave. Phone 
PO 2-2171.
19. Accom. Wanted
WANTED ~  ROOM AND Board 
In private home. Non-smoker 
and drinker. Write Box 1731 
Itollv Courier^  _  ____ ««
WAOTED TO llEOT: A UGHT 
hou.sckceplng n>om In vicinity of 
plywood plant. Phone 5-6165. (18
15. Housts For Rent
$4,000.00, MI.S.




C. Brlese PO 2-3754 
O. Silvester PO 2-6516 
Bill Fleck PO 24034 
Gaston Gaucher PO 2-2463 
Lu I..ehncr PO 4-4809 
Al Salloum PO 2-2673 
H. S. Denney PO 24421
Real Estale and  iBsttraiice 
LTD.
Phone p o p la r 2-27^
547 Beniard Avenue, 
Kelowna. B.C.
Oulsiandlng Yalne: Neat 2 
bedroom stucco bungalow 
close to park and beach. The 
grounds arc nicely land­
scaped, good garden and 
several fruit trees. Spacious 
bright living room, conveni­
ent size kitchen with good 
eating area. 220V wiring, 
exhaust fan, 4 pee. Pembroke 
bathroom, part basement, 
gas furnace, good garage. 
Full Price $10,000.00 with 
$3,000.00 down adn easy 
monthly payments. M.L.S.
South Side -■ Close lo IIos-
pltal — Beautifully finished 
i 3 bedroom bungalow on nice 
1 corner lot. Has nice slzo liv­
ing room, oak floors nnd 
brick fireplace, large dining 
room, cabinet electric kitchen 
with breakfast nook, 4 pee. 
Pembroke bathroom, full 
concrete basement with nice­
ly finished rec. room, gas 
I furnace. Full Price $16.6()0.M 
with excellent term s. M.L.S.
Olenmore View Property: 3
bedroom bungalow in nice 
area close to golf course. Has 
‘ large 14 x 20 ft. living room, 
good dining room, spacious 
family size kitchen with eat­
ing area, Pembroke bath­
room, full basement, furnace, 
attached carport. The largo 
lot is smartly landscaped. 
Tills Is a real bargain a t 
$16,300.00. G o o d  terms. 
I M.L.S.
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
PERMANENT MORTGAGE
R. M, Vickers PO 24765 
Bill Poclzer PO 2-3310 
Blalre P arker PO 2-5473
NEED CASH? TO BUILD, BUY, 
or repair? F irst mortgages ar- 
{ranged. P . Schcllcnbcr* Ltd., 547 
Bernard Ave. H
40. Pets & Livestock
FARN - DAHL KENNELS” ^  
Registered Beagle Puppies, ex­
cellent bouse pcti. Phono U  ^  
3536 or call a t RR 2, Lumby 
Road.   d
42. Autos For Sale
. film, wool to team wito 
lots of tops.
Printed Patterr* 9490; Mbte* 
Waist sue* 24, 23. S6. to. 30. 
32. Size a  requires 2% yards 
45-tnch fabric.
FIIT Y  CENTS I56c) In coins 
(no stamps, jdcase* for this pat­
tern, lYtnt jlainly SIZE. NAM'E. 
ADDRESS attt STYLE NUM- 
BEH.
Seiid order to Marian Martin, 
care t t  The Dally Courier, P at­
tern Dept-, 60 Front St. W., Tor­
onto. Ctet.
First time ever! Glamorous 
movie sta r’s wardrobe plus 110 
exciting styles to sew in our 
new' Fall-Wintcr Pattern Cata­
log. Send 35c.
NEWEST RAGE
» ,  LACtA WYIKiaJt*
Ssaocktd ptttaaa ■— new tit 
decar atm* rage! W yelvt’t, 
croduroy. heavy eotum, rota.
ruvrotaed pitam'* -- aaiy 
to li). Smock c« reverte ride — 
rkh effect! Pattern S66: trani- 
fer; direcUccj; 11 rocaid; 12 
aquart: l 4-inth boUter.
THIRTY-FIVE CENTS in 
rotn* (no »tai«rs, please) for 
ifeli pattern to la u ra  Wheeler, 
care t t  The Daily Courier, 
Needlecraft Dept.. 60 Front St, 
W., Tonmto, Ont. Print plainly 
PATTERN NUMBER, your 
NAME and ADDRESS.
Newest rage — 8mocked_ ec- 
cessorles plus 208 excitia* 
needleeraft design* in our new 
1963 Needleeraft Catalog — Juit 
out! Fashions, furnishing* to 
crochet, knit, sew, weave, etn- 
brolder, quilt. Plu* free ptllem . 
Send 25c now!
29. Articles For Sale FINEST
ORDER SEARCH CRAFT
VANCOUVER (CP) — DeUv- 
ery I* expected early next year 
of two super - helicopters to 
bolster the RCAF search and 
rescue organization on tho Pa- 
clvic coast. The aircraft will 
have a cruising range of &0 
miles, with a capacity of to 
passengers. _________ _
|24”  Electric Range ........... 99.95
Rangctto ................................39.95
Leonard Refrigerator
21” Westlnghou.sc T V ----
21” (irosley TV -----  89.95
17” Motorola TV  ............. 79.M
Garbage Burner, like new 79.»
Coleman Oil H e a te r  19.^
Ctoal and Wood Range -  to.M 
ICoal and Wood Heater -- 19 95
MARSHALL WELLS




Three year guarantee, $325.0() 
easy term s, free deUvcry, Call 
Peter Knauer, piano tuner, 
762-3269, Come In and sec our 
large selection of Lowrcy Or 
gans and new pianos, all must 
cal Instruments nnd records, 
recotd  players, tape recorders 
{transistor radios.







1954 Bulck. 4 d r ........... $795
1954 Pontiac 4 dr.. auto.
trans..................................
1954 OLDS 98. P.S.. auto.
and radio ............................$795
1954 DESOTO. 2 dr., H T-. „ 
recond. eng.......................- $“95
1953 AUSTIN ......................  $395
1952 OLDS ............................. $395
1951 MERCURY Auto $395
1952 CHEV % ton .................$295
1950 P R E F E C T ..............—  $95
1954 FORD 1 ton, duals - $1095
9 a.m. — 9 p.m.
42. Autos For Sale
1950 CHEV. -  EXCELLENT 
running condition. Perfect sec­
ond car. $150. Phone PO 5-5329 
after 6 p.m. '66
P A R K E R
M O T O R S
LTD. 
PENTICTON 
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE 
HY 2-2862
LOVELY 1955 BUICK HARD 
TOP — New transmis.sion. Open 
for offers. Phone evenings PO 2- 
8223. 66
1953 CHEVROLET SEDAN 
Excellent condition, $400. 640 
Boycc Road. tf
1951 DESOTO -  IN EXCED 
LENT condition. Going cheaply 
Phone PO 2-5368. 70
1957 DODGE ROYAL — WILL 
accept trade-in. H. Siegman. 
Sadler Rd. 66
44. Trucks & Trailers
I960 GMC, MODEL 960 — Com- 
jplete wlU> box, 8'xl4', Phone 
PO 2-8649 after 6, 66
64 49. Legals & Tenders
3 DEDH(K)M ItoKESHORE 
home. Washer, dryer, built-in 
oven, refrigerator, fireplace 
double pluntblng and automatic 
oil heat. Six minutes from town 
on West side. October to June. 
Phone PO 2 -2 m ____________ 65
§■■ BEDROOM H O U ^  FDR 
rent, full basement, $55 per 
monlh, payablfl in advance. No 
more than 3 children. Refer 
ClWel PiC**'*?’ PhOU® *’0  5-5823.
wd
s 'BEDROOM ildUSK o n  ijfeKtte 
SllORK. 185 pur month. Also 2 
iKKlroom, full basement duple* 
a t 830 Leon AvO;^Dk»«n*«> 
Really Ltd. Phroie PO
■ ' ’ Ja-Wdr-U
properly reporta «n contract 
t)anlK, Fully Ijonded service 
Okanaaan Credit Counwlors. 318
21. Property For Sale
LAKFlS^IItHfE^TOAD^ Miics 
from town near public beach; 4 
l)cdroom home on % acre. Rec­
reation room 22x12. natural fa s  
heating, 2to wiring, 1460 square 
feet. FYdl price $12,000, Phone 
PO 2-7047. if
|JMj0~DOWN AND sS) PER 
month buys my 2-ycar-old, 3 
iH'drrmm bungalow In Gknmore. 
lias car(K)rt, mitomatlc oil heat 
and laiuLcaplng. for only $13.- 
800. Phone IH) 2-6251. m
i-AkESHCmE“ ll6ME~W 
Iwxlrooms and fireplace. Write 
Hob Cormack. It.R. No. 4, Ver­
non. Plmnc LI 2-4873. 69
SOMENEAT SMALL HOMK 
finishing reqtdred. Ha
rooms, 220 wiring, mod 
room and good pressuro nystcm. 
Situated «>n nice lot. good Kwa- 
Uon on quiet street, Nlchol Rd.,
6 p.m . I
NFIWS AROUND -n iE  WORLD 
lAND JUST AROUND T H E  
CORNER” . Why not have the 
Dally Courier delivered to your 
homo regularly each afternwn 
by n rellablo carrier boy? You 
read Today’s Nows . . . Today 
. , , Not Oio next day or tho fol­
lowing day. No other dally news­
paper published anywhcro can 
glvo you tlds exclusive dally 
service. In Kelowna phono tho 
Circulation Department PO ^  
4445 and In Vernon LI 2-7410. tf
Bungalow Special
Tlds attractive 2-bcdroom 
home Is being offered nt a 
realistic price ns tho owner 
hns built a new homo and la 
ready to move. 
cabinet kitchen with 22(i 
wiring. Has a new roof and 
the Interior nnd exterior has 
l)cen recently decorated and 
painted. Situated on large, 
nicely landscaped lot. Ixv- 
enlcu near the new vocational 
Bchool.
Full Price $8,500,00 wHh 






Evenings call 2-^75 or 2-5069
Owner Will Trade 
3 Bedroom Home
Gas heat. Hardwood kitchen, 
Hvlngroom, diningroom on 
south sldo for larger home 
w i t h  basement. V n 1 u o 







Louis® Ilordcn 2-4715 
M. Melklo 2-.W)6 
rtlRNISIIED liOMIC FOR 
RENT with ono bedroom 
$90.00 |>er month.
LARGE KTORKCRAFT CRIB, 
complcto $20; stroller with can­
opy nnd shopping bag $10; car 
scat $2.50; Folding safety gate 





h a p p ie r  d r iv e r ?
BUY A WEW CAW WOW
mrin  a tow-coirr utE-twainnro
OLENMORi: laataATioM nisTKicr 
T«nd«r* en  r u r e t e i e  and  Hem<n'»l o t 
|S U # I from  F lu m e .
Appllcatlone w ill be rece iv ed  by  Ib*
I O lenm ore Ir rlfa U o n  l lU lr i r t  fo r th e  
Ip u rcb e M  en d  rcm o v e t o l th a  e tre l  Iro ra  
I flum e b c ln f  ■ p e r t  o f th e  D Ie trlc t'e  
I w ork* p e e r  W e r |* r ‘e  » lo u |b .
A ppllcellons to  be  de live red  lo  th* 
l lX d r i c t  oKlce. a t  l U l  W ater S tree t, 
Inn o r  before BiOO  p .m . on  O c to b er XI, 
llM2.
F o r f u d h t r  In fo rm ttio n  co n tac t M r. O. 
I l le m n ie r l ln f , llliitr lc l S uperin tenden t ol 
I Work*.
C . K . 8I.ADEN 
N ecrrt*ry




By THE CANADI.4N PRESS
Six Canadians h e l d  Irish 
sweepstakes tickets on Hidden 
Meaning, winner of the C#m- 
brldgeshlre Stakes nt Newinar- 
kct, England, today, and each 
stands to collect about $150,000.
Four Canadians held tickets 
on Haity Cloud, who took sec­
ond place in' the race, and five 
Canadians hfld tickcLs on third- 
place Bewiidroom.
The sweepstake prize for sec­
ond place amounts to about 
$60,200, with a prize of about 
$30,100 for third.
Holders of tickets on the win­
ner gave addresses in Scarbor­
ough and Wlilowdale In tho Tor­
onto area, Cnmpbellcroft, Ont., 
Calgary, Regina and Victoria, 
B.C.
Holders of tickets on the first 
three horses follow, with ticket 
number.*, noms-dc-plume n n d  
addresses;
Hidden M eanlng-CEJ 13837, 
Tj-nngh, Camnbelicroft; CED 
10801, Hokos Pokos, Calgary; 
CDJ 16486, Kahloke, Victoria; 
CAR 07025, The Gang, Scarbor­
ough; CEE 01911. About Time, 
Wlilowdale: CHM 82859, Ml»- 
samo, Regina.
H f i lr  CIothI -D P P  12831, F ire 
Verdun. Que.; DRO 84606, Tha 
Liberty. Downsview, Ont., DRA 
26204, Just Rite, Powell River, 
B.C.; CHK 41185, Quic, Oakville, 
C^t.
BewlldroomDRP 27080. Tappy 
Daze, Powell River, B.C.; DQH 
08904, Feeling Lucky, Ontario 
:no hometown given); CKQ 
K1348. Hit, Toronto; CHC 09300. 
Chubby, Calgary; D PJ 07028, 
Red Loader, Winnipeg.
MOUNTAIN RANGE
TTio H 1 m fllaya. Mountain*, 
northern iKiundnry of India, ex­
tend for 1,500 miles from norlh- 
w cbI t o  Bouthcnst with n cary- 
ing breadth of 150 to 200 miles.
48. Auction Sales
CEDAR FENCE F O ^ ,  ANY 
size and length. C h r is  Norgnard, 
R.R. No. 1. Wliiflcld. Phone 
RO 6-2610 between 6 nnd 7 p.im
DELICIOUS APPLES FOR 
sale. Ken Clarke, second house 
on Union Road In Glcnmore. 
Plionc PO 2-6736. ««
CUTTING TORCH WI'HI 50 FT. 
hose, like new. P O  2-7088. ^
22. Property Wanted
WANTED TO HUY 3 BED­
ROOM lioine with I acre of land 
near zchool. Phone PO 
i«ft«rB p.m .  —
RANGETrF. iM GOOD CON­
DITION, very clean. Phono 
PO 5-5204. ______________
GRAPICS FOR SALE - -  5 AND 
Cc per U). 846 Bumo Ave. Phono 
PO 2-8654. _____
LATE“M0DEL KLECfltOLUX, 
usctl 6 months, $95. Phono IO ^ - 
390.1. ^
I iniiu 1,0 L D NEW.SPAPEn8 F 0  R 
2-8649 sale, apply ClrculaUon Depart 
. ..,.-^ 'm anL,D «ily,-C autto. .




Wednesday, October 24th - 1 :30 p.m.
If
1954 METEOlt 2 DOOR HARD 
top. New motor, leather upliol- 
stcry, 4 new tiros, 2 tone point 
Job, excellent througiiout. To Ins 
seen evenings ader 6 at Ber­
nard Avenue;. Phono 2-2008. M
itio T ri? lW iriu ^ ^ ^ ^  599 “
4-door, V-8, Htnndnrd transmis- 
Blnn, radio, low 
condition. Cali P 0  2-811J or 
PO 2-5120 anrilm e. ________ Îf
■ITIADE”” ^ s m a l l  CAllS IN 
r,xMl condition f r larger car, 
Jaluc approximately 1650,00, or 
will sell separately. Pliono PO 2- 
6115 after 6 p.m. 67
KOirHALij ~  19(i0 WINDOW 
Van Volkfiwugen. l-ow mlictige. 
gofMl condition. Phono P 0  4-41)'
66
Notice Is hereby given that tinder authority of 
Section 662 of Ihc “Municipal Act”, R.S.B.C., ai 
amended, a BICYCLE AUCTION will be held at the 
storage shcti at the rear of the Kelowna City Hall, 
on Wednesday, October 24th, 1962 al 1:20 p.m.
I shall offer for sale by public auction the follow­
ing bicycles which have been In Ihc cusUxly and 
possession of (he H.C.M.P. for a |Kriod of nine (9) 
months and which have not been reclaimed.
12 Bicycles in gtx)d condition
14 Bicycles in fair to good condition
6 Bicycle frames
- Tricycle in good condition
City Hall,
Kelowna, B.C, O. B. Hcrlrcrt,






Can Aid Heart Casas
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(APt—te'ltott tefcter Mar- 
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Opeiiia* lead—king of dl»- 
mcxris.
It Is well known that in some 
hands there is a disadvantage 
to being a good player. The ex­
pert who secs all and knows all 
sronetimes makee plays that 
would not occur to a la,sser 
player, and, as a consequence, 
winds up with a poor result be­
cause of his superior knowledge. 
The moral seems to be that ig­
norance Is sometimes bliss.
Take this deal played in a 
dupUcate pair tournament, 
where every trick made is cru- 
ciaL South got to six spades on 
the bidding shown and West led 
a diamond.
Declarer took Uie acc, drew
dummy
waia't imf'iortaiit as such, te t  
it was by no means a hapbaiard
toay. T hetf was puriw it be.hind
>'• l iSouth now led a club a n d ;^  
West, a good plsyer. w«st u p 'N  
with the ace. That ended the;M  
matter and South made th e |3 )  
slam. iiQ
It will be noted that tf West 
had played low m  the club lead. | 
South would have been upj 
against a tough guess. He would; 
have had to choose between i 
playing the king or Jack from* 
dummy.
Whether he would hsvei 
guessed correctly no one wlUt 
ever know. In this situatioa de-j 
clarer succeeds by playing the ly  
Jack from dummy if West ha* 
the queen and E ast the ace. but 
(ails if West has the ace and 
East the queen. In the latter 
case, of course, the king is the 
winning play.
South's method of play was 
clever, but would have been 
wasted if he had not had a good 
adversary at his left. South 
went out of his way to Inform 
West that he had started with 
six spades and four hearts.
By cashing his hearts and dis­
carding a diamond from dum­
my, he hope* tn persuade West] 
that he had started with two 
diamonds and one club. West 
swallowed the bait, apparently 
convinced that he would lose 
the ace of clubs unless he 
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It may r ^ u i r c  extra paUcncc 
to deal with problems now. Some 
confusing situations arc pos­
sible, due to adverse plancUry 
aspects but if you take things In 
stride and keep plugging, dc.splte 
setbacks, you’ll come through 
handsomely. Be cautious in writ­
ten matters.
FOR THE BinXIIDAY
If tomorrow Is your birthday, 
your horoHcope indicates that 
you arc lucky indeed.
According to the stars, there 
are five cyclc.s during the next 
12 month.s which stands out as 
trcttcr-than-exccllent for Job, 
business and monetary affairs. 
These are: late Novemter. late 
December, next June, July and 
Augu-st. D i take advantage of 
all nvallable opjwrtunltles then 
to forge ahead, since thte inter­
mediate i)«Hods do not promise 
nmch in the way of cither rec­
to If
OAlLff CRVrrOQtJOTB Hereto haw te wetli u .  
A X V D L B A A X R  
Is L O N G F  E I. L O «V
One tetter simply stands tor another In Hus sample A Is used 
for ihf three l.to. F for tho two O's. etc. Single lettcra, apo»-
t.'vpSues, the length and formation of the words are all hinta
K.(cb day the code lettera are different
I. Y Z II Z X X S J  Z Y D X I. S Q S ,
I, Y Z H Z X X I. M F Z S J  Z W M J Q X
I. S Q S M I. M J . T Y Z X I, Z E W M Z 11 Q 
Yfsterdayto Cryptoquotr: THE UNIVEIUSITY BRING.S OUT 
Al.1. ABIUITIES INCLUDING INCAPABILITY. -  CHEKHOV
YOUR HOROSCOPE
ognlUon or gain and you'll have 
to balance the productive and 
non-productive periods in order 
to come out even. But you can 
do it—and profitably, too.
January and mid-1963 will bc 
excellent for travel and. If you 
arc single, the year ahead prom­
ises new romance and/or n»ar- 
riagc. In this connection, your 
best periods will be late Decent- 
t)cr; also the period between 
June and SeptcmlOer of next 
year—incidentally, an all-around 
good period for all Librans. 
Generous Influences will govern 
your dome.stic and social life 
for most of the year ahead, but 
don’t counteract these happy 
prosi>ecbi by losing temper with 
loved ones—especially during 
tho balance of this month ond in 
February.
A child born on this day will 
bc endowed with a fine mind 
and will have great tenacity in 
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Plan To Attend The BATs 3-Day 
T Y N A N  F U R N I T U R E  S H O W
Starting Tomorrow...An Expert 
From Tynan’s Will Be On Hand 
To Discuss Your Special Questions
THURSDAY -  FRIDAY -  SATURDAY
7 i
H O N I
MR* WADE TYNAN . . .
will be on hami this ThursdUy, Friday w d  Saiarday to 
talk to ycHi pcrsooally. See the tfedally designed new T jm n 
u j^ ls te itd  lashiofts, brought here lor this occasion. Styics 
Include Colonial. Conicmpotfary, Modciti, Iransitional and 
Sectional . . .  in luxuriou* boudct, nylcsts, damasks, 
matclassct, tcaturcd and fricm. Cokmri include chocolate, 
raisin, toast, turquoise, moss, rum gold, sunset and cham­
pagne whites. All have genuine airloam cushioning.
Here Are Some Of The Luxurious 
Chesterfield Suites You’ll See .........
5'
Sale! Fluted Foam-Back
This style pace-setter will suit most decors. 
Priced to suit any budget, this 2-pce. suite 
has comfy foam back and cushions.^̂ 29995.233 88
SLIM-ARM T-CUSHION
Contemporary curve-topped 
style makes this suite dis­
tinctive. Loose foam back 




lights this classic modem 
suite. Foam T-cushions and 
back............... suite 459.95
MODERN T-CUSIIION
Versatile contemporary - 
modem suite with semi- 
attached Terylcnc cushion 
back............... suite 399.95
TRANSITIONAL
Striking example of Tynan’s 
handsome styling. Skirted 
bottom; scmi-attachcd pil­
low back; foam cushioning, 
suite ......................  549.95
-A Yours For NO DOWN PAYMENT On Convenient Bay Credit . . .
FREE DEIIEVRY From The Bay
i e  Entry Forms Available in Furniture Dept. For Draw on Mantel Radio 
i f  All Trade-Ins Accepted at Top Value.
sew ar
October 18tb, 19th, 20th
Exteniion Cord
iiiXfei’St Qualny,





Atua^cui* wfcJ't* ttLiife ta rte i Ifee** fro
btdtLttais, batAi«.sii, k itc tes ,
Glass Coffee Mogs 
Squeegle Window Cleaners
Miikei wiJiiow cleioiiai 
easy.
Blue Stone Roaster
J’arcelttifi rti&tuelied, Steel tUe. 12 x I 
Ctoiiacily 4 lb. fowl, 7 lb. loast. Ite*. 1.59.
Plastic Pall
Ik)iU>rool. May be stenlued tn boiUn* water.
Perfect for hot or cold Uquidi.
Square Plastic Basins
Plastic cuts down on breakajc and ncise,
useful square shape, pretty colors. Earti
Men's & I Boys' Wear
$ 1
$ 1
$ 1  
5 -$ l
$ 1  
$ 1  








Swiss rib knit cotton taped aeamj, double aeat, |% te *  
boilproof, elastic waist band. Siics: S. M, L. Jmt**
Men's Cotton T-Shirts
Short sleeve reinforced neck band.
Sizes: S, M, L.
Boys' Dress Socks
lOOfo crimpset nylon, assorted colors. Sizes: (% te *
S. M, L, XL. 100;;L nylon itretchie. JL p a in  ^  I
Boys' Shorts and Shirts
Military rib cotton, ta{>ed scams.
Sizes: S, M. L.
Boys' Jean Socks
70';j wool. 2C;;, rayon, 10-;;, nylon. Sizes: 7 - 10 
Assorted colors.
Boys' Flannel Sport Shirts
Assorted checks ancl colors, washables.
3 fro$1
2 f o r $ 1
Sizes: 8 to 16. $1
Piece Goods & Staples
Cfiwltrs
liifaiit*’ croduroy c.r«»ier». Fruited aite ®l*»
C«A«-». Sut#'. t  - IJ - l l  IMCUiS,
Plastk Pants
Wateriaticil p iiiU c t*by 3 while w d  2 yelkw p*ck*d
l a  | i t e * t i e  fewc.i. S t i e s :  t - t t ia l l .  | *  t e *
itietUuitt, Ifcijte, D  P«bna # 1
RectNlfif Blanketi
cc*y nM  warm baby bl.aE.k«i».. Su»: » i34 . Oak**; 
pxk. blue, grtea. >ell.jw, |*  te*
Slightly iuiiarriect. S{<ecial Z te *
Tots' Pyjifnii
2-piece lM*i «4ton sup>er fine mteriock te lii*si.}
2 - 3 - 4 ,  Cokjra; yelkn*. te *
blue a» i pale ffvea. ite*rt*l
Girls' Briefs -
Girls* raven briefs, plain or priated ■ te *
white aisd cote*. Size*: 1 to 6X, ^  patei
Girls' Briefs
Girls' rayon briefs in white and color*. Some ** t e *
printed* Band or elastic k f .  Size*: I  to 14* ' v  ^ 1
Training Pants
Infants' white cotton training pantie*. m  t e *
Sizes: 2 - 4 - 8 .  0 P *ln
Fashion Accessories
Seamless Mesh Nylons
First quality Seamless Micro-Mesh 
Nylon*. New fall shades.
Fancy Tea Aprons
Choice of pretty styles in nylon or crisp 
cotton fabric.
Plastic Clutch Bags
Foldovcr style. Colors: camellia beige. te *
grccnmist, white. Each ^  I
Fitted Cosmetic Bags
With shower cap, 2 packages of suds, 2 hooks, soap te *  
container. Attractive colors. Each q p |
Children's Ankle Socks
All nylon in rib stretch knit. Classed as subitandards due 
to minor flaw.s. Colors: white, blue, |*  te *
red, navy. Fits sizes 6% to 8%. JL pairs ^ 1
I 4-Ply All-Purpose Wool
Nylon reinforced. Colors: grey mix, white, powder, cardinal, 
maroon, navy, royal, green, beige mix, light •  te *
blue, dove grey, brown, yclow, pink. " fb a lte




Classed ns substundurd.s due to minor flaws. Jacquards, 
solid color.s, .stripes, floral prints.
Generous size. '
Hand Towels
Substnndards due to minor flaw.s.
Odd.s nnd ends.
Face Cloths
Subatnndnrd.s due to minor flaws.
StrliK's.
Printed Kitchen Terry Towels




Size: 20" x 30".
Printed Tablecloths
Florals, plaids, novelty patterns 
In pretty colors.
Drapery Squares






A good sturdy weave 
that launders well.
Cotton Fabrics
Ineludt'fi prints, white sliecting, broadcloth, 
flome with wash jitnd wear linislt.
Printed Flannelette .
Soft, thickly nnpi»cd 
finish.
$1
2 l a r $ 1  
6.„$1 




6 '* r $ 1
■ ' $ 1Fair
2  rt»s.
2  yda. $ 1




With band nnd clastic leg in prints and pastel gy te *  
shades. Sizes: S, M, L. X f o r ^ l
Nylon Baby Dolls
Lacy and lovely in opaque nylon. Sizes: S, M, L. te j*  




rtioM PO 2-537? 
For All Dep»rtmenl.4 
SHOPS CAPRI
b l ih iU H u ;  l ” i i j  0 ,1 ) III [111 III]
STORE noriR S:
MMi.. Ttofa.. T h an , and Sat.> 
tiOO a.m. to S:30 p.m.
1:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. Ertday 
C1.0SE1I AU Day Wednesday
Plionc PO 2-5322 
For AH Dcpartmenls 
SHOPS CAPRI
I*ong tie back gowns in opaque nylon. Sires: S, M, L. te |%  
Colors: pink, blue, lilac nnd apricot. Special
Ladies' Cotton Blouses
Cotton tailored blouse* with short Blccve*. white te *  
ond colors. Sizes: 32 - 38. Special ^ 1
Nylon Half-Slips
Pretty nnd practical, a lovely gift item. Slzca: S, M, L. t e *  
Color*: pink, blue, white and aqua. Each
Ladies' Cotton Vt Slips
Ladles' cotton % slip* in fine cotton, trimmed with te *  
luce, shadow panel, white only. Size*: S, M, L. Each
Ladies' Briefs
SubstnndardH of .51) quality. White only in band and q q  
elastic leg. Slzo.v: S, M, L. Each #
Vt slip and Pantie Set
(ifMMl quality rayon tricot fabric, styled for comfort, lace 
trimmed. .Sizes: S, M, I*. t e l
Wide range of colors. Each *{11
Ladies' Bras
Short nnd long line cotton bra*.
IlroUen »l/es. , Each
KTORE iiOimni 
Mon., Tuea.. Thara. and 8at„ 
8:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
BiOO a.m. lo 9:00 p.m. Friday 
(;i.OBi:» AU Day Wedneiday
